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Preface
The Commission on Nursing in its final report — a blue print for the future (1998) — identified a need
to strengthen the worforce planning functions in the Department of Health and Children (par 7.16).
The Nursing Policy Division of the Department of Health and Children acted on the recommendation
by setting up a Study of the Nursing and Midwifery Resource in December 1998. The terms of reference for
the study included the following aims and objectives.
Aim of the Project
• To analyse the present position with regard to the nursing and midwifery work force.
• To advise on methodologies for the projection of future needs.
• To recommend how these needs may be met through future planning.
Objectives
• To estimate the number of nurses and midwives currently employed in the public and private
health services.
• To identify the major trends affecting the employment of nurses and midwives since 1990.
• To ensure the availability of the requisite information for forecasting, including any other
demographic details, data on leavers and vacant posts and post-registration education
opportunities available nationally.
• To estimate the turnover rate among registered nurses and midwives employed in the health
services and the underlying reasons.
• To identify and recommend the best possible approach to human resource planning for nursing
and midwifery.
• To identify the main assumptions on which future projections for the requirements of nurses
and midwives should be based.
• To recommend the measures necessary to meet the workforce requirements in nursing and
midwifery and how they may be kept under review.
As part of the preparatory work on creating the baseline for nursing employment a national research
study on turnover in nursing and midwifery was commissioned by the Health Research Board in January
2000. The study was undertaken by a research team led by Professor Geraldine McCarthy, Department
of Nursing Studies, University College Cork. This report entitled National Study of Turnover in Nursing
and Midwifery presents the findings of the national study, which is a very important step in addressing
some of the gaps in information and our understanding of the underlying reasons for turnover.
Ms. Mary McCarthy
Chief Nursing Officer
Chair of the Steering Group for the Study of the Nursing and Midwifery Resource
July 2002.
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Introduction
Origin, Purpose and Structure of Study
The Department of Health and Children (DoHC) and in particular, the nursing profession in Ireland is
experiencing a major challenge relating to shortages of registered nurses and midwives. Its effect on the
Health Services mirrors that of nursing shortages globally.
In 1998, the Commission on Nursing — A Blueprint for the Future, identified the need to strengthen the
nursing and midwifery policy and planning function (7.16). One requirement identified was to strengthen
the workforce planning functions of the Department of Health and Children. As a result of this, the
Nursing Policy Division of the Department of Health and Children established a Study of the Nursing and
Midwifery Resource in December 1998. The primary objective of this study was to forecast future nursing
and midwifery needs. Progress has been charted and reported in The Nursing and Midwifery Resource
Interim Report (2000). This report of the National Study of Turnover in Nursing & Midwifery is published
with the final report on the Nursing and Midwifery Resource.
The Study of the Nursing and Midwifery Resource, Phase 2 (Creating a Baseline) identified certain
information which was required. The DoHC collaborated with the Health Research Board (HRB) in
obtaining assistance to conduct research to estimate the rate of attrition among registered nurses and
midwives from employment in the Republic of Ireland and to identify the underlying reasons for this
loss to the health services.
To this end, in January 2000, a National Study of Turnover in Nursing and Midwifery (NSTNM) was
commissioned by the HRB. The NSTNM was funded for 15 months and Professor Geraldine McCarthy
led the research team from the Department of Nursing Studies, University College Cork during the
study. Communication was ongoing with the Department of Health and Children through regular
meetings and the production of reports for the Steering Group at the Nursing Policy Division of the
DoHC, and through working in collaboration with Ms. Maureen Flynn.
Following the initial meeting with the Steering Group and as a result of the literature reviewed, it was
agreed that the term ‘‘attrition’’ be replaced by ‘‘turnover’’. The purpose of the research was twofold:
• To estimate turnover rate amongst registered nurses & midwives from employment in the
Republic of Ireland.
• To identify the underlying reasons for this loss to the health service.
The research began in January 2000. At inception and throughout the research, significant difficulties
were encountered with data availability and collection. Over a period of three months, 128* health care
*128 health care organisations participated. Limerick Regional Hospital returned data for 3 hospitals (Limerick Regional
Hospital, St. Munchin’s Maternity Hospital & Croom Orthopaedic Hospital); Monaghan General Hospital returned for
Monaghan and Cavan General Hospital’s; The Adelaide & Meath Hospitals incorporating the National Children’s Hospital
(Tallaght) returned for its three constituent hospital’s, and the Sisters of Charity Services returned for Dublin & Limerick.
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organisations (a total of 134 individual services) were recruited as participants, and a national sample
covering all divisions of nursing (general, mental handicap, psychiatric, midwifery, sick childrens and
community care), and all health care facilities (public, voluntary and private) were selected in partnership
with the Steering Group at the DoHC. While covering all divisions, the research sample did not focus
on any particular division.
Data pertaining to Turnover rates in each service were collected retrospectively for January to December
1999. Turnover data for 2000 were collected in June 2000 and December 2000. The main study began
on the 1st of March, 2000 and concluded on the 28th of February, 2001. During this period, data
relating to turnover rates were supplied monthly by each site, and questionnaires collecting data which
identified underlying reasons for this loss to the health service were also returned. Data presented
throughout the report is that supplied by the nominated contact person in each of the 128 participating
organisations. Data collected was based on agreed definitions and processes. When figures were returned
which required verification, this was done by a researcher by email or by telephone. Validating the data
independently was not possible.
The study was designed in three major phases:
Phase 1 Identification of turnover rate (retrospectively) for 1999 and 2000 (January-December)
from the 128 participating services and from 126 nursing homes.
Phase 2 Involved the distribution of questionnaires to collect data on (a) turnover rate and (b)
identify underlying reasons for leaving from nurse & midwife ‘‘leavers’’ in the 128 health care
organisations.
Phase 3 Involved research with registered nurses working in Band 1 hospitals to elicit information
on ‘‘intent to stay’’ and ‘‘intent to leave’’, and underlying reasons.
Chapter 1 presents a review of national and international literature on turnover thus providing a context
for the research and the issues researched. Chapter 2 outlines the study objectives and describes the
methodology employed. Chapter 3 details findings on turnover rates and highlights areas of concern.
The turnover rates reported are based on data collected for the calendar years 1999 and 2000 and on
data supplied by Nurse and Midwife Managers at individual services. Chapter 4 presents a profile of
registered nurses and midwives who left health service positions in 128 Health Care Organisations
between the 1st of March 2000 and the end of February, 2001, and their reasons for leaving employment
from these organisations. Chapter 5 presents information concerning registered nurses ‘‘intent to leave’’
or ‘‘intent to stay’’ in 10 band 1 Hospitals. Finally, Chapter 6 presents overall conclusions and
recommendations. Each chapter ends with a summary and discussion of the main findings with reference
to the literature.
The report provides information to assist the Department of Health and Children and the Nursing and
Midwifery Planning and Development Units in each Health Board/Health Authority region, to prepare
and develop strategic plans for nursing workforce requirements.
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Glossary of Terms
These terms have been used in both this study and The Department of Health and Children publication
— Nursing and Midwifery Resource (Department of Health and Children, 2000).
Band 1 Hospital
Must satisfy all of the following criteria:
• activity levels at 20,000 patients per annum (through combination of in-patient admission and
day cases);
• full recognition for pre-registration nurse training;
• responsibility for 200 nursing staff or over, and
• Accident and Emergency department with over 15,000 attendance’s per annum.
Band 2 Hospital
Must satisfy the following criteria:
• activity levels above 10,000 patients per annum (through combination of in-patient admission
and day cases); and
• responsibility for 100 nursing staff or more.
Band 2a Hospital/Services
Must satisfy the following criteria:
This grouping refers to Director’s of Nursing employed in Intellectual Disability services only.
Band 3 Hospital
Must satisfy the following criteria:
• activity levels above 1,000 in-patient admission per annum
Band 4 Hospital
Must satisfy the following criteria:
• hospital budget in 1996 in excess of £1 million; or
• additional responsibilities attached to the Matron post which involve responsibility for services
provided at other geographical locations.
Band 5 Hospital
Remaining District Hospitals.
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Full-time
Filling a full-time post on a whole-time permanent basis, for thirty-nine hours per week for nurses and
midwives in the public health service.
Health boards
Health boards were established under the Health Act, 1970 for the administration of the health services
in the State. Health boards replaced local authorities in fulfilling this role. There are currently ten health
boards established: three area health boards located in the eastern region under the aegis of the Eastern
Regional Health Authority (ERHA) and seven regional health boards covering the rest of the country
(Department of Health and Children, 2001, p. 199).
Job-share
Filling a permanent post on a job-sharing basis. One full-time position filled by two nurses or midwives
(who each work half time).
Leaver
An individual registered nurse/midwife who is exiting from a permanent or temporary (full-time, part-
time or job-sharing) position. The nurse or midwife may be leaving because they are:
• Taking up employment in another health care organisation
• Leaving the profession
• Terminating employment on statutory age requirements
• Taking up early retirement for occupational health reasons
• Taking early retirement
• Disciplinary reasons (dismissal)
Locum
Filling a post already occupied on which a second salary is paid. A locum is employed to provide cover
for a member of staff who is on annual leave, maternity leave, etc. where two people receive salary in
respect of the same post. It does not include a person employed to provide cover for a staff member on
a career break.
Permanent
Filling a permanent position on a whole-time basis with a permanent contract. The service is recognisable
for superannuation purposes.
Part-time
Nurses or midwives working less than the number of hours specified for the equivalent full-time post.
Temporary
Filling a permanent post on a whole-time or part-time basis with temporary contract status.
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Turnover
Job movement. The turnover index is the traditional formula for measuring loss from the workforce.
Armstrong (1998) describes the calculation as follows:
Numbers of leavers in a specified period (usually 1 year)
Average number of employees during the same period
× 100
Ward Sister/Clinical Nurse Manager
The term ‘‘Ward Sister’’ rather than ‘‘Clinical Nurse Manager’’ is used throughout this report as this is
the term that pertained at the time the study was commenced and throughout the data collection phases.
The term ‘‘Clinical Nurse Manager’’, which now replaces the term ‘‘Ward Sister’’, was introduced into
the Irish healthcare setting after data collection was completed.
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List of Abbreviations
DATH’s Dublin Academic Teaching Hospitals
DoHC Department of Health and Children
ECAHB East Coast Area Health Board
ERHA Eastern Regional Health Authority
WTE Whole Time Equivalent
HRB Health Research Board
MHB Midland Health Board
MWHB Mid-Western Health Board
NEHB North Eastern Health Board
NAHB Northern Area Health Board
NSTNM National Study of Turnover in Nursing and Midwifery
NUI National University of Ireland
NWHB North Western Health Board
PHN Public Health Nurse
SD Standard Deviation
SPSS Statistical Package for Social Sciences
SHB Southern Health Board
SEHB South Eastern Health Board
SWAHB South Western Area Health Board
WHB Western Health Board
UCC University College Cork
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CHAPTER 1
Literature Review
1.1 Introduction
According to Buchan and O’May (1998a) and McKibbin, (1990), the supply of adequate numbers of
nurses to staff the health services has always been an ever changing phenomenon. In particular, the
1980’s were a difficult period in terms of nursing labour supply, especially in the United States (Brewer,
1996), and the United Kingdom (Buchan, 1994). Not surprisingly therefore, difficulties in the
recruitment and retention of registered nurses has been a focus of considerable research (Staw, 1984;
Yett, 1975). In recent times, nursing labour supply shortage has become an international problem
(Kennedy, 1999; Buchan and O’May, 1998a; Buchan, 1994). Ireland, a country which traditionally did
not experience the phenomenon, has over the years, had an abundance of recruits to the nursing
profession (Commission on Nursing, 1998). However, since the mid 1990’s, Ireland is also experiencing
difficulties in turnover, and the supply of nurses is not meeting demand (Kennedy, 1999).
Understanding nursing shortages has always been difficult, principally due to the multiplicity of factors
contributing to the phenomenon. Demographic changes resulting in decreasing numbers of available
young females are undoubtedly a significant contributor to the problem in many countries (Borda and
Norman, 1997), as is the increasing number of older people in populations (Buchan, 1994). Moreover,
high turnover rates in nursing has also been a major factor (Price and Mueller, 1981) and this is especially
so during times of economic prosperity (Brewer, 1996; Audit Commission, 1997; Buchan, 1994) as may
be the case currently in Ireland. Numerous studies on a number of disciplines, (including nursing,
psychology, management and economics), have attempted to understand turnover. To this end, a
plethora of prediction models have been developed attempting to explain the phenomenon. While this
work has contributed much to the understanding of turnover in nursing, a lot more has yet to be
discovered before a comprehensive model is established. There is sparse information (McCarthy, 1993;
Murray, 1999) on turnover in nursing in Ireland, hence the importance and timeliness of the present
study. While it appears that at least some of the factors that impact on staff turnover are outside the
control of health service managers, many can be influenced by managers (Audit Commission, 1997;
Fisher, Hinson and Deets, 1994). Indeed, research consistently demonstrates that significant numbers of
nurses leave their jobs because they are dissatisfied with some aspect of their work and not because they
are attracted by some alternative employment (Audit Commission, 1997).
In the following literature review, key variables which have emerged from research on turnover in
nursing and the theoretical models to explain the phenomena over the past three decades, will be
analysed. This will be done in the context of their importance in understanding the phenomenon, as it
relates to the nursing profession in Ireland.
1.2 Turnover Rates
One means of identifying the magnitude of the problem that nurse turnover poses is to estimate the
actual turnover rate (Audit Commission, 1997). Indeed, turnover or wastage rates are commonly used
as indicators of recruitment and retention difficulties (Buchan and O’May, 1998a). The estimation of
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turnover rates has been carried out in various ways and the majority of literature in this regard, has
emanated from the United States (US) and the United Kingdom (UK). Price and Mueller (1981) in
their seminal work, compared turnover rates in nursing with those in teaching and social work. The
authors estimated from previous research (American Nursing Association, 1954; 1962), that the average
crude turnover rate for nursing was 50%. This contrasts starkly with data from social work (Tollen, 1960;
US Children’s Bureau, 1965, cited by Price and Mueller, 1981), which suggests a figure of 30-34%, and
with data from teachers (Mason and Bain, 1959; Lindenfield, 1963, cited by Price and Mueller, 1981)
which suggests that elementary and secondary teachers had a crude turnover rate of 17%. Price and
Mueller (1981) assert that comparisons such as these were important as all three professions were
predominantly female and have similar educational preparation requirements. The above data also
contrasts with more recent findings from Kirschenbaum and Mano-Negrin (1999) which indicate a
turnover rate of 11.5% for all health service staff in their study. While the Price and Mueller (1981) data
is indeed dated, it does serve to indicate that historically, turnover rates in nursing have been high, a
view supported by many recent authors (Bloom et al., 1992; Lum et al., 1998; Wai Chi Tai, 1998).
Indeed, there is evidence that turnover rates in the United States in more recent times have decreased
slightly. For example, Michaels and Spector (1982) indicate a turnover rate of 30% in their study, which
correlates with the 35% estimate from the Weisman study that same year. Over fifteen years later, Lum
et al (1998) indicate a turnover rate of 27%, which rose to 32% in intensive care units. While these
figures relate to individual research studies in the US and hence, cannot be generalised, nevertheless, the
results still compare unfavourably with the overall national labour force turnover rate (US), which was
estimated to be 21% in the early 1990’s (Picot and Baldwin 1990, cited in Lum et al., 1998).
When comparisons are made, data from the United Kingdom (UK) indicates lower nursing turnover
rates than those for the US of the same period. Gray and Phillips (1994) for example, in their analysis
of turnover among National Health Service (NHS) staff, indicate an aggregate turnover rate for all staff
of 13.6%, whereas data for registered nurses and health visitors (combined) indicate a rate of 14.1%. This
figure rose to 15.4% for full-time staff. These findings were generally corroborated by findings of the
Audit Commission (1997) which suggest that turnover rates for all registered nurses were 13% in
1992/93, but rose to 22% in 1995/96. It also appears however, that there were wide variations from
Trust to Trust and between professions (Audit Commission, 1997). Moreover, the Audit Commission
(1997) cites an Office of Population Census Survey (1995) which demonstrates that almost one third of
UK nurses of working age were no longer employed in the health services. More recently, Buchan and
O’May (1998a) point out that recent surveys have shown that turnover rates among nurses have increased
by up to 20% in some parts of the UK.
In the Irish context, McCarthy’s (1993) study investigated the turnover rate of staff nurses at Beaumont
Hospital Dublin during the period 1990-1992 and explored reasons for this loss to the profession.
Quantitative data were collected from nurse managers and from those who had indicated that they were
about to leave the service, and exit interviews were held with a sample of ‘‘leavers.’’ Results show a
turnover rate of 52% in 1990, 29% in 1991 and 22% in 1992. Contract expiring, emigration, recruitment
to other nursing positions within Ireland and further education were the main reasons for nursing
turnover. Murray’s quantitative study (1999) involved analysis of data from three Dublin maternity
hospitals between 1996 and 1998. During this period, a total of 429 midwives entered employment
(n=129 in 1996; n=138 in 1997 and n=162 in 1998), while 332 exited (n=95 in 1996; n=119 in 1997
and n=118 in 1998), 85% of whom were full-time employees. The main reasons for leaving as cited by
respondents were relocating outside of Dublin (34%), to care for children (21%), to travel abroad (17%), to
pursue full-time education (10%), retirement (1%), and to pursue employment outside of nursing (3%).
An interesting finding was that 25% of those exiting remained within the Irish healthcare sector but
changed employer. Some differences were seen between hospitals.
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While a number of methodological issues make comparisons between these data difficult, principally due
to the variety of ways in which turnover rates were computed and differences in samples, there would
appear to be some agreement that turnover in nursing is higher than other comparative professions both
within and without the health services, and furthermore, that there is a trend towards increased nurse
turnover across many European countries, including Ireland.
1.3 Implications of Staff Turnover
While all professions and organisations experience some turnover (Audit Commission, 1997), historically
and internationally nursing has had a high turnover rate (Kennedy, 1999; Buchan, 1994; Bloom et al.,
1992; Lum et al., 1998; Wai Chi Tai, 1998). This represents a major problem for nursing and healthcare
with respect to the ability to care for patients, quality of care provided, loss of continuity of care, loss of
skills and local knowledge and financial costs of replacement (Hemingway and Smith, 1999; Kiel, 1998;
Audit Commission, 1997; Krausz et al., 1995; Cavanagh and Coffin, 1992; Cavanagh, 1990). Cavanagh
and Coffin (1992) suggest that turnover may have deleterious implications for staff left behind, particularly
in regard to morale, increased workload and patterns of communication, a view supported by the Audit
Commission (1997). In this regard, Mobley (1982) applies the term ‘‘ripple effect’’ to those remaining
in the service, suggesting that remaining staff invariably have to work harder to get the work done unless
and until the leavers are replaced. Moreover, high turnover has been linked with decreased productivity
and nursing effectiveness (Audit Commission, 1997; Mobley, 1982; Price and Mueller, 1981) and
consequently, poor quality patient care (Audit Commission, 1997; Cavanagh, 1989; Wolf, 1981; Stryker,
1981). High nursing turnover according to Price and Mueller (1981) ‘‘seriously complicates the hospital’s
goal of providing quality care for its patients’’ (p. 2). The authors argued that nurses are especially
important in the realisation of this goal as they were ‘‘the most highly trained professionals whose
presence in the hospital is continuous’’ (p. 2), leading them to suggest that it is imperative that the
organisation ensures a large core of experienced nurses on duty each shift. To further complicate matters,
Staw (1980) claims that turnover may beget further turnover as it signals to other staff that alternative
employment is available. Hence, staff who were not particularly searching for a change of job may now
do so as a result of their colleague’s actions.
A particular concern is the possible negative consequences for patients with regard to psychological well
being (Phillips, 1987) and increased length of stay (Revans and Cortazzi, 1973). Moreover, increasingly
there are reports in both the media and professional literature of instances when a new unit is unable to
open or an existing unit closes due to lack of available nursing staff (Audit Commission, 1997; Cavanagh,
1989).
One area that has received considerable attention in the literature concerns the financial costs involved in
turnover. Marquis (1988) points to the considerable potential cost savings where health service managers
implement effective strategies to reduce nurse turnover. The author cites estimates of the cost of replacing
a registered nurse in the US in the 1980’s ranged between $1,280 (Hicks and White, 1981) and $8,000
(Hinshaw, Smelzer and Atwood, 1987), suggesting considerable annual savings if successful retention
strategies were employed. Marquis concludes: ‘‘the economic liability of high attrition must be a
consideration, and perhaps should be the major motivating factor, when selecting changes and goals in
nursing management’’ (p. 26). Similarly, estimated costs of recruiting and orienting a replacement nurse
were also considerable, and according to Hinshaw, Smeltzer and Atwood (1987) ranged from $3,000 to
$8,000 in the late 1980’s depending on specialism. In contrast, Fenner and Fenner (1989) and Jones
(1992) estimated that the cost of replacing a registered nurse in the US had risen to between $10,200
and $25,000 per nurse (cited in Fisher, Hinson and Deets, 1994). Closer to home, the Audit Commission
in the United Kingdom in 1997 reported that the cost of replacing a Grade E nurse varied between
£4,200 and almost £6,000, the average cost within National Health Service Trusts being £4,900.
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Not all turnover is negative however. Price and Mueller (1981) argue that it is healthy and useful for an
organisation which is implementing change to have some turnover. The authors also suggest that
traditional operating procedures are weakened by regular turnover, thus decreasing the chances of
ritualistic practices taking hold. As a result, change is more likely to occur and accordingly, the quality
of patient care is likely to be positively effected by these changes (Price and Mueller, 1981). The authors
conclude however that ‘‘when nursing turnover approximates 50 percent, its net effect on effectiveness
and productivity is probably negative’’ (p. 3).
1.4 Factors Associated with Staff Turnover
A plethora of variables have been identified as being correlated with nursing turnover including, socio-
demographic characteristics such as age (Wai Chi Tai, 1996; Gray and Phillips, 1994), marital status,
educational attainment and tenure of employment (Wai Chi Tai et al., 1998); organisational
characteristics such as organisation size and location (Lane et al., 1990), workload (Wai Chi Tai, 1996),
social support at home (Wai Chi Tai, 1996), and at work (Landstrom et al., 1989); quality of work life
as expressed through job satisfaction (Lum et al., 1998; Irvine and Evans, 1995 and Blegen, 1993), and
through promotional opportunity (Price and Mueller, 1981); and pay (Lum et al., 1998; Buchan and
O’May, 1998a).
A major limitation of a number of these studies however, is that they adopt a bivariate approach to
studying the turnover process (Cavanagh, 1989; Michaels and Spector, 1982; Mobley et al., 1979). As a
result, few significant conclusions and even fewer noteworthy interventions to reduce turnover have
been identified (Bloom, Alexander and Nuchols, 1992). Cavanagh (1989), while acknowledging that
bivariate correlation has something to contribute to the study of turnover, suggests that ‘‘the study of
turnover is more complicated than simple correlation’’ (p. 593). The author argues that ‘‘multivariate,
particularly multiple regression and other modelling studies’’ (p. 593), are likely to contribute much
more to the understanding of turnover than are bivariate studies. To this end, a number of models have
been developed in an effort to further explicate the complexity of the turnover process, chief among
which are those developed by Ajzen and Fishbein (1977), Price and Mueller (1981) and Mobley et al,
(1979). These models have attempted in the main, to trace a chain of causes or antecedents of turnover
and also, to identify the various interactions between these variables (Michaels and Spector, 1982). The
common theme that transcends these models is that ‘‘turnover behaviour is a multistage process that
includes attitudinal, decisional, and behavioural components’’ (Lum et al., 1998, p. 305). In the following
sections, the main causes and antecedents identified in these models will be discussed in the context of
research.
1.4.1 Age
While age has been cited as one of the individual variables that has had a consistent relationship to
turnover (Hinshaw and Atwood, 1987; Steel and Ovale, 1984; Michaels and Spector, 1982), few studies
have demonstrated the strength of this relationship. One exception to this is Irvine and Evans’ (1995)
meta-analysis on job satisfaction and turnover amongst nurses. The authors identify 12 studies,
representing a sample of over 3,000 nurses, which included age as an independent variable, estimating
that the average weighted correlation coefficient for this variable was 0.16. Similar results for age emerged
from Blegen’s (1993) meta-analysis, which found ‘‘small but stable relationships between age and
education and job satisfaction’’ (p. 39). Findings suggest that nurses who were older were more satisfied
with their jobs and hence, were more likely to stay.
Gray and Phillips (1994) analysed survey data from 9 different National Health Service (NHS) staff
groups in the United Kingdom (UK), covering over 342,000 employees, 298,000 of whom were from
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a variety of nursing grades. Findings indicate that over one-third of nursing staff included in the study
were less than 25 years old and over 50% were less than 30 years. This is in contrast to the 36% of the
UK female workforce who were aged less than 30 years. When considering the turnover rates of the
sample, the authors noted that as expected, the turnover rates were higher in younger workers (including
nursing) and that these rates declined with age but begin to rise again when close to retirement age. In
particular the findings suggest that turnover rates were higher in the first year of service, and among staff
with the shortest length of service. Peak time for registered nurse turnover was during the third year of
service. These findings correlate somewhat with those of McCarthy (1993) whose Irish study showed
that staff who left the service were mostly female and aged between 21 and 29 years, and with Fisher,
Hinson and Deets (1994), whose longitudinal study of selected predictors of registered nurses’ intent to
stay, confirmed that nurses with the longest service record were more likely to remain in posts while
conversely, RN’s with shorter lengths of service were more likely to leave. Moreover, Murray’s (1999)
Dublin Maternity Hospital study indicate that 72% of leavers were aged between 26 and 35 years, and
that 65% had worked less than 12 months when the decision to leave was made. The average length of
stay of leavers was reported to be 1.8 years.
Price and Mueller (1981) contend that it is not age per se that leads to turnover. Rather variables
commonly associated with age such as lack of experience, lack of knowledge about aspects of one’s job,
lower pay, routine tasks, lack of input into decision making, fewer kinship responsibilities and so on,
lead to turnover. As a result of this, Price and Mueller chose not to include age as a correlate in their
research.
1.4.2 Work Experience
Hinshaw, Smeltzer and Atwood (1987) identify work experience as one of a number of ‘‘mobility
factors’’ influencing turnover. Price and Mueller (1981) point out that less experienced employees are
likely to be younger and hence, usually have the most routine jobs, participate less in decision-making,
receive less pay, and have fewer kinship responsibilities. Moreover, Lum and associates (1998) conclude
from an analysis of factors explaining turnover intent, that nurses with greater experience were more
satisfied with pay and hence, were less likely to leave employment. One reason for this was that more
experienced nurses were likely to be higher up their pay scale than less experienced nurses, a finding
consistent with those of Price and Mueller (1981) as cited above, and also with those of Bloom,
Alexander and Nuchols, (1992). What remains unclear however, is whether it is work experience per
se that is related to turnover, or perhaps that age, work experience and tenure are inextricably linked in
this regard.
1.4.3 Tenure
According to Mobley (1982), one of the variables bearing a consistent relationship to turnover is tenure.
Indeed, tenure has been considered in a number of studies of nurse turnover (Kirschenbaum and Mano-
Negrin, 1999; Irvine and Evans, 1995; Lane, Mathews and Prestholdt, 1990; Michaels and Spector,
1982), however, the results have been varied and not always consistent with those of the Mobley model
(Mobley et al, 1979; Mobley, 1982).
It appears however, that there is some support for the Mobley model. For example, Kirschenbaum and
Mano-Negrin’s recent study (1999) of turnover among Israeli health care workers demonstrated that
over 70% of leavers were from permanent tenured positions. It is important to note here that almost half
(43%) of these leavers were nurses. On the contrary however, Michaels and Spector (1982), in their test
of the Mobley et al., (1979) model found through path analysis, that tenure was not just unrelated to
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turnover, it was also found to have no relationship to intention to leave or to any of the other variables
studied.
Other studies suggest that tenure as a correlate of turnover operates for particular cohorts of nurses but
not for all nurses. Lane, Mathews and Prestholdt (1990) for example, in an analysis of selected factors in
nurses decisions to resign, reported that part-time unmarried nurses were more likely to leave their
hospitals than full-time unmarried nurses. The authors suggest that this may be due to a lower level of
commitment that might be expected of part-time staff as opposed to full-time staff. Tenure was not
found to be a significant predictor of turnover for married nurses. This finding may have important
implications for managers’ retention efforts in that it indicates that only the tenure of specific groups of
nurses may be considered as predictive of turnover.
Tenure is also a term used in the context of length of service (Buchan and O’May, 1998b; Gray and
Phillips, 1994; Fisher, Hinson and Deets, 1994; Bloom, Alexander and Nuchols, 1992). Fisher, Hinson
and Deets (1994) for example, in a study of variables affecting nurses intent to stay found that intent to
stay scores correlated with the number of years a nurse was in a particular post, worked on the same
unit, and for the same institution. Specifically, nurses with longer lengths of service were more likely to
intend to stay with their employer. These findings according to the authors, ‘‘make intuitive sense since
workers in these categories were likely to have invested much in their work situation’’ (p. 955). This
finding correlates with those of other studies which have shown that turnover is higher in the first years
of employment (Gray and Phillips, 1994; Lum et al., 1988). Specifically, Gray and Phillips (1994) found
that turnover rates for full-time nurses was high in the first two years of service and did not peak until
the third year, after which rates declined.
Of interest here is the assertion by Pfeiffer and O’Reilly (1987) that it may be the combination and
variation in age, educational status and tenure within work groups which affect attitudes and behaviours
regarding turnover, rather than the nurses actual age, educational status and tenure. A related factor, that
of experience, was also associated with turnover in that nurses with greater experience have been shown
to be less likely to leave their jobs (Irvine and Evans, 1995; Lum et al., 1988). Lum et al., (1988) suggest
that this was because nurses with greater experience were more likely to be satisfied with pay.
1.4.4 Kinship Responsibilities
Kinship responsibilities is one of the individual variables frequently cited by researchers as being correlated
with both intent to stay or leave, and with actual turnover itself. Price and Mueller, (1981) define kinship
responsibilities as ‘‘the degree of an individual’s obligations to relatives in the community in which the
employee is located’’ (p. 21), citing marriage, children and relatives as the main focus of these
responsibilities. In developing their model, the authors hypothesise that the greater the number of local
kin, the greater the kinship responsibility. Furthermore, ages of children, particularly younger children,
were hypothesised to bestow greater kinship responsibilities on parents. This may have important
implications for parents’ ability and indeed their aspiration to make themselves available for work.
Moreover, Bloom, Alexander and Nuchols, (1992) point out that turnover among nurses in the US
during the 1960’s was attributed primarily to women leaving the workforce during childbearing years.
Price and Mueller (1981) further cite some migration studies (Comay, 1972 Long, 1972) which suggest
that the determinants of migration might also be determinants of turnover, emphasising however, that
migration does not always involve turnover. Indeed, Price and Mueller (1981) did find, that kinship
responsibilities were related to turnover. This variable was found to be the fifth most important
determinant of turnover in that workers who had ‘‘local kin’’ such as a spouse or children, were less
likely to leave their job. Interestingly however, an earlier study (Porter and Steers, 1973) found that
increased ‘‘family responsibility’’ resulted in greater turnover among females, whereas, results for men
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were less clear (cited in Price and Mueller, 1981). This may be an indication perhaps, that female workers
were more likely to leave their jobs when their spouses work requires migration to a different
geographical location (Cavanagh, 1989), or that some mothers choose to stay at home to look after small
children (Cavanagh and Coffin, 1992). If this is the case, it may have many implications for the nursing
workforce given that the vast majority of nurses are female (95%) Kennedy, 1999). Indeed, Orsolits’s
(1984) study on the reasons why oncology nurses leave their jobs found that over one quarter (25%)
cited family responsibilities such as child rearing and spouse’s work as the main reason, a finding that
correlates with those of Cavanagh, (1990) and in an Irish context, with those of Murray (1999). Murray,
in her study of turnover of midwives in three Dublin hospitals found that 21% of leavers cited child care
as their main reason for leaving. Cavanagh (1990) also points out how kinship responsibilities goes
beyond childbirth and caring in the early years, in that it also extends through to meeting the child’s
educational needs, and increasingly, to meeting the caring needs of ageing relatives, something that is
likely to increase due to projected population demographics (Department of Health, 1988). Valued extra-
work endeavours such as these, if impeded, will according to Mobley (1982), cause some workers to
resign from their jobs. Indeed, Patterson and Goad (1987) illustrate how over half of the nurses (57%)
in their sample suggested that better child care facilities would have encouraged them to stay, a finding
supported by those of Robinson (1994).
Kirschenbaum and Mano-Negrin (1999) in their recent study of turnover among hospital employees
(n=700) in Israel, reported that almost half (43%) of the 81 individuals who left their job in the first year
of the study were nurses, 65% were female, 79% married and 64% had between one and three children.
1.4.5 Education
A number of studies have suggested a relationship between educational attainment, specifically the
possession of a degree, and turnover (Kirschenbaum and Mano-Negrin, 1999; Krausz et al., 1995;
Cavanagh and Coffin, 1992; Lane, Mathews and Prestholdt, 1990; Hinshaw and Atwood, 1987; Price
and Mueller, 1981). Such suggestions are based on the belief that having a degree is a sign of advanced
education and, that as nurses become better educated, they will consider other employment possibilities.
This thesis is further supported by a number of other writers who identify the provision of better
education facilities as a factor in staff retention (Kiel, 1998; Robinson, 1994; Marquis, 1988).
Lane, Mathews and Prestholdt (1990) suggest that non-graduate nurses are less likely to turnover as their
educational preparation fosters a strong sense of loyalty and commitment to a parent hospital and hence,
a moral obligation to stay. Graduate nurses on the other hand are more likely to leave their employment.
It is suggested by Lane, et al, (1990), that this is the result of not developing a sense of moral obligation
to a ‘‘parent’’ hospital. Rather, graduate nurses are exposed to many and varied placements during their
educational preparation and hence it is argued, they develop a strong sense of loyalty and commitment
to their profession and not to a particular health care service. This is because graduate programmes focus
more on providing the student with a liberal and empowering education that promotes growth of the
person. As a result,, graduate nurses are apt to feel a moral obligation to leave their employment if it
denies them opportunities to develop their professional skills or to deliver the degree of quality care they
demand of themselves.
Cavanagh and Coffin (1992), in a study of turnover in 221 hospital nurses, found that of the plethora of
variables studied, education and training was one of only two variables that had statistically significant
associations with turnover. On further analysis however, the authors found that no relationship existed
between education and training and nurses intent to stay, yet there was a significant direct association
between education and training and actual turnover. This, the authors admit, does not seem to accord
with any of the theoretical perspectives on turnover. Nevertheless, the findings of Cavanagh and Coffin
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(1992) broadly correlate with those of Price and Mueller (1981), who in their seminal study of over
1100 nurses found that one of the statistically significant correlates with turnover behaviour was level of
educational attainment, and that this was more pronounced in cases where nurses held a bachelor’s
degree. Lum and colleagues (1998) studied a number of variables known to be associated with turnover
in paediatric nurses and found that having a degree was related to both pay satisfaction as well as to
turnover intent. While on the one hand having a degree was likely to increase one’s pay (hence the
positive relationship to pay satisfaction), it also made the employee more marketable (hence the negative
relationship with turnover intent). Moreover, Hinshaw and Atwood (1987) argue that graduate nurses
are likely to stay ‘‘if certain ‘satisfiers’ existed or were provided,’’ (p. 16), citing examples such as better
work group cohesion and increased professional satisfaction, through the delivery of quality nursing care.
Indeed, Blegen (1993) found from a meta-analysis that education was indirectly related to intent to leave
through its association with job satisfaction. Overall, nurses who were more educated were found to be
less satisfied with their jobs.
1.4.6 Promotional Opportunity
According to Price (1977), promotional opportunity is ‘‘the degree of potential vertical occupational
mobility within an organisation’’ (p. 88). Such opportunities are more likely to exist in complex
organisations, for example, in a hospital with many specialities and a long chain of command, and when
promotions are subject to competition from within the organisation only (Price and Mueller, 1981). It
appears however, that the traditional structures within the healthcare sector, militate against promotional
opportunities especially in the case of nurses (Commission on Nursing, 1998; Price and Mueller, 1981).
Both of these authors draw attention to the fact that many staff nurses who wish to develop careers
within the clinical setting find themselves at the top of their career ladder within a relatively short period
of time after qualifying, and with little or no opportunity to advance further. In this regard, Bloom,
Alexander and Nuchols (1992) suggest that hospital nursing in particular, is ‘‘both an early and low
ceiling occupation, one in which the gradations between entry level and top jobs are few’’ (p. 1415). As
a result they argue, nurses reach the ‘‘ceiling’’ before their social needs for economic achievement have
been attained. Only a few will become clinical nurse managers because only a few such posts exist
(Commission on Nursing, 1998) hence, the majority will have to complete their careers at staff nurse
level, that is of course, unless they choose to leave. Indeed, evidence suggests that lack of promotional
opportunity is negatively correlated with turnover and hence, significant numbers of nurses do in fact
leave both their jobs and the profession for this reason (Kennedy, 1999; Kiel, 1998; Cavanagh, 1990;
Price and Mueller, 1981; Porter and Steers, 1973). Conversely, studies have shown that workers who
perceive promotional opportunities as high, were less likely to leave (Cavanagh and Coffin, 1992; Fry,
1973), and that this was due to the fact that perceived promotional opportunities lead to greater job
satisfaction (Irvine and Evans, 1995; Cavanagh and Coffin, 1992; Hom, Katerberg and Hulin, 1979).
Moreover, one strategy that has been shown to reduce turnover of nurses in larger hospitals was the
provision of internal opportunities for staff advancement (Kirschenbaum and Mano-Negrin, 1999).
1.4.7 Pay
The issue of staff pay has featured in a number of models and studies of turnover (Buchan and O’May,
1998a; Irvine and Evans, 1995; Robinson, 1994; Cavanagh and Coffin, 1992; Cavanagh, 1990; Price
and Mueller, 1981;). Moreover, Kennedy (1999) reports from a recent European seminar hosted by the
Irish Nurse’s Organisation, on the Europe-wide problem of nursing shortages, that ‘‘the overwhelming
factor common to all countries taking part was pay’’ (p. 14), a view that is well supported in the literature.
Cavanagh and Coffin (1992), for example, in a study examining aspects of the Price and Mueller (1981)
model of nursing turnover, sampled 221 female nurses working full-time in hospital settings. Among the
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findings were that good pay was likely to lead to increased staff retention. Similarly, Hom, Hulin and
Katerberg (1979) found pay to be positively correlated with job satisfaction. Arguments to suggest that
job satisfaction was a strong predictor of intent to stay in one’s job will be addressed below.
Lum and associates (1998) conducted a study of 466 paediatric staff nurses with a view to explaining
turnover intent. The key study variables were job satisfaction, pay satisfaction and organisational
commitment and each were correlated with turnover intent. The authors report that among the most
important findings of the study were that pay satisfaction has both a direct and an indirect influence on
paediatric nurses intention to stay or to leave their jobs. Pay satisfaction was found to correlate strongly
with reduced turnover intent, but also had a weaker correlation mediated through job satisfaction.
Interestingly, nurses with more experience were found to be more satisfied with their pay and hence,
less likely to leave, a finding that may be explained by the fact that more experienced nurses typically
receive higher salaries than their junior counterparts.
Contrary findings have emerged from other studies. Among variables, Irvine and Evans (1995) considered
pay as a correlate of job satisfaction and hence, as a potential influence on turnover in a meta-analysis of
literature on job satisfaction and turnover amongst nurses. The findings suggest however, that while pay
was considered in seven studies in the meta-analysis, it was poorly correlated with job satisfaction. This
further confirms the findings of Michaels and Spector (1982) and Mobley et al (1979) who also found
that pay was unrelated to turnover intention. Interestingly, Belgen (1993) did not include pay as a possible
predictor variable in nursing turnover as it did not appear often enough in the literature, suggesting that
while pay is often held to be important in nurse turnover, this is contrary to research evidence.
Buchan and O’May (1998b) point towards the difficulties existing in nursing and healthcare generally
with regard to adjustment of pay levels. These researchers assert that in the health services where there
is only one or at most a few key employers of nurses, there is little or no scope for pay enhancement as
a means of attracting staff. Cavanagh (1990) claims that the interpretation of the significance of pay in
predicting turnover is not as easy as it might seem. Cavanagh, applied Price and Muellers (1981) model
to the prediction of turnover in nursing and hypothesised that low salaries would cause nurses to leave.
In fact, Cavanagh found the exact opposite but suggested that this was probably due to difficulties in
interpreting correlational data when looking for causal relationships.
It may well be that pay is less significant than other factors in nursing turnover. Bloom, Alexander and
Nuchols, (1992) point out that extrinsic rewards such as pay feature strongly in models of turnover in
the economics literature whereas professional incentives and structures were more likely to be considered
in models that involve the social organisation of work construct. Moreover, Motowidlo (1983) suggests
that pay satisfaction can only be considered a predictor of turnover intent in instances where the
employee perceives that the move will improve their pay. Indeed, Buchan and O’May (1998a) point
out that the perception that there is a direct linear relationship between pay and labour market behaviour
‘‘over-simplifies a much more complex issue (p. 173) and therefore warn against any naı¨ve assumption
that adjusting pay rates will solve the turnover problem’’.
1.4.8 Distributive Justice
Related to the concept of pay in the turnover arena is the issue of distributive justice. Price and Mueller
(1981p. 17), cite Homans’ (1961) definition of distributive justice as ‘‘the degree to which rewards and
punishments are related to performance inputs into the organisation’’. The authors suggest that when
distributive justice is high, nurses who work hardest receive greater rewards and conversely, nurses who
‘‘only put in their time’’ receive fewer rewards (p. 17). According to Price and Mueller (1990) and
Blegen (1993), salary alone is less significant in the formation of nurses attitudes towards their work than
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is their perceptions as to whether or not they are receiving a fair level of pay for their efforts. Indeed,
Blegen (1993) found that job satisfaction was poorly correlated with fairness of reward distribution, a
finding that supports those of Porter and Steers (1973) two decades earlier, which showed that distributive
justices reduces turnover. While there is a dearth of research of this kind, Price and Mueller (1981) warn
that ‘‘it is possible that its significance is underestimated by the literature’’ (p. 18), concluding that the
relative importance of distributive justice has yet to be established empirically. Moreover, the application
of performance related pay to nursing is relatively new (Buchan and O’May, 1998a), and something that
may have a negative impact on the profession (Thompson and Buchan, 1993).
1.4.9 Work Environment
A number of aspects concerning work environment have also been implicated in various ways in the
turnover process. These include, instrumental communication, professional latitude and autonomy,
quality of work-life, relationship with one’s supervisor, routine, perceived status and job content. These
concepts are not mutually exclusive, indeed, they have been addressed in the literature in various ways
by different authors and often in an integrated manner. Those that have featured most prominently in
the literature will now be considered further.
Instrumental communication according to Price (1977) is ‘‘the degree to which information about the
job is transmitted by an organisation to its members’’ (p. 58-59). Price and Mueller (1981) clarify this
concept further by stating that ‘‘when instrumental communication is high, individuals are well informed
about their jobs (p. 15), pointing out that important employee issues such as role clarity and feedback
are typically heightened when instrumental communication is high. Indeed, Price and Mueller (1981)
were able to demonstrate this empirically through their turnover model, whereby increased instrumental
communication was shown to result in higher job satisfaction, which increased the employees intent to
stay, which in turn, decreased the probability of turnover. Interestingly, Cavanagh (1990), utilising Price
and Mueller’s (1981) model in a study of turnover in nursing, reported findings contrary to Price and
Mueller (1981). Instead of finding increased turnover among staff who were given little feedback and
direction at work, Cavanagh found quite the opposite. The author speculates however, that this might
be due to the fact that these nurses worked in a situation where communication was poor and hence,
in situations such as this, ‘‘instrumental communication may no longer take on the importance previously
attributed to it’’ (p. 378). This possibility is somewhat supported by Lyons (1971) finding indicating less
turnover among nurses who demonstrated a high tolerance for ambiguity as compared to nurses who
had a poor tolerance and who needed better role clarity.
Cavanagh (1989) argues that role ambiguity occurs when instrumental communication is low. The
author further cites the work of Kahn et al (1964) who found that role ambiguity linked to turnover
typically occurs during times of great organisational change and where management operates a more
closed system of communication Moreover, Hemingway and Smith (1999) in a recent study of
occupational stressors and turnover, found that nurses who experienced increased role conflict reported
higher turnover intentions.
Professional latitude and autonomy have also featured prominently in turnover research (Hemingway
and Smith, 1999; Irvine and Evans, 1995; Fisher, Hinson and Deets, 1994; Blegen, 1993; Bloom,
Alexander and Nuchols, 1992; Dolan, et al., 1992; Cavanagh, 1989; Hinshaw, Smeltzer and Atwood,
1987). Hinshaw Smeltzer and Atwood (1987) suggest that professionals have a need to control their
practice and contends that professional autonomy was a strong influence on nurse’s job satisfaction.
Blegen, (1993), in a meta-analysis of related variables in nurse’s job satisfaction (n=48 studies), reported
autonomy as the variable most often cited. Similarly, Dolan et al., (1992) using multiple regression
techniques to study the association between lack of professional latitude and role problems in staff
turnover, found both these variables as best predictors of intention to leave employment among 1,237
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critical care nurses studied. Of the two, lack of professional latitude was the strongest predictor. More
recently, Hemingway and Smith (1999) suggest that autonomy, along with peer cohesion and supervisor
support, were associated with lower perceived stress, which in turn was associated with decreased
turnover. Furthermore, the ability to control ones practice and work schedules, and to achieve a balance
between work and personal life, was central to the work of Johnston (1991), as each of these variables
are dimensions of the construct ‘‘professional autonomy’’ (Fisher, Hinson and Deets, 1994).
The concept of supervisor support as mentioned above has received considerable attention in the
turnover literature (DATH’s, 2000; Hemingway and Smith, 1999; Wai Chi Tai, Bame and Robinson,
1998; Irvine and Evans, 1995; Marquis, 1988) and also in the literature on Magnet Hospitals (Mason,
2000; Aiken, Havens, Sloane (2000); Buchan 1999a and b; Scott, Sochalski and Aiken, 1999). Wai Chi
Tai, Bame and Robinson (1998) claim that a ‘‘work group support climate’’ reduces the likelihood of
turnover and conversely, that lack of such support increases turnover (p. 1919). Wai Chi Tai and
colleagues conclude that ‘‘supervisors should be particularly attentive to the support needs of high
turnover employees’’ such as nurses (p. 1923). Indeed, the DATH’s (2000) survey of 74 nurse leavers in
1999 found, among other variables, that lack of support from nurse management was a significant factor
in deciding to leave. Moreover, Helmer and McKnight (1989) reported that the two highest priorities
identified by staff nurses were having a manager who listened and who was supportive. This view is
further confirmed by Marquis (1988) who reports how efforts to improve first level and middle level
management supervision led to a reduction in turnover rates from 60% to 22% over a period of two
years. This finding is consistent with that of Wai Chi Tai, Bame and Robinson (1998) and of Irvine and
Evans (1995). Irvine and Evans (1995), in a meta-analysis established that supervisory relations were
moderately related to job satisfaction, which in turn was related to intent to leave and intent to stay.
This view is well borne out by Magnet Hospital literature, which characteristically have low turnover
and high retention rates, and whose managers typically embody participatory and supportive management
styles (Mason, 2000; Aiken, Havens, Sloane (2000); Buchan 1999a and b; Scott, Sochalski and Aiken,
1999).
Another aspect of supervisor or management support is whether or not employees are allowed and
encouraged to participate in decision-making. Price and Mueller (1981) warn that when hospitals are
highly centralised, nurses are unlikely to be included in decision making, however, when nurses are
enabled to exercise a high degree of autonomy, their participation is likely to be high. Fisher, Hinson
and Deets (1994), in a study of predictors of registered nurse’s (n=524) intent to stay, found leadership
styles that encompassed participative management and communication styles allowing staff input into
decision-making, contributed to retention. It follows that lack of such an approach may lead to increased
staff turnover. Similarly, Cavanagh and Coffin (1992), again using multiple regression techniques, found
that the more nurses were involved in decision making, the higher their job satisfaction, and hence (as
will be discussed below), the greater intent to stay. More recently, here in Ireland, the DATH’s (2000)
survey recommended ‘‘that nurse’s participation in decision making be increased at all levels within the
organisations’’ (p. 118) as an important initiative in encouraging retention. This view is consistant to
that proffered by Bloom, Alexander and Nuchols (1992) who propose that professionals function more
effectively in situations where the organisational culture affords a high degree of discretion in decision-
making. The authors propose that professional work patterns such as primary nursing encourage retention
by allowing greater latitude in clinical decision making on the part of nursing staff, a proposition that
accords with the philosophy of the Magnet Hospitals (Mason, 2000; Scott, Buchan, 1999a and b;
Sochalski and Aiken, 1999).
1.4.10 Alternative Employment Opportunity/Job Market
Opportunity according to Cavanagh (1989) means ‘‘the potential for advancement within an individuals
chosen field of work outside of a specific organisation’’ (p. 590). This for nurses, means the opportunity
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to further their professional careers by accepting employment in other specialties, organisations, or
locations (Cavanagh 1989). The author cites March and Simon’s (1958) assertion that when jobs are
plentiful, turnover is high, whereas when jobs are scarce, turnover is small, an assertion echoed by Price
and Mueller (1981) over two decades later. If this is indeed true, it may have significant implications for
the current Irish economic climate. Traditionally, nursing has presented its members with many
employment opportunities and has been seen by many as a profession that affords the nurse much
opportunity to travel abroad.
Having an alternative employment opportunity or perceiving that such an opportunity exists is seen by
a number of writers as a significant factor in turnover in that it is held to negatively correlate with
turnover intent (Kirschenbaum and Mano-Negrin, 1999; Michaels and Spector, 1982; Price and Mueller,
1981; Mobley et al., 1979). Indeed, Hom, Katerberg and Hulin (1979) suggest that even in situations
where an employee is satisfied with the position held, an individual may find more attractive job
opportunities available elsewhere, thus causing them to leave. Interestingly, the Audit Commission
(1997) seems to refute this view arguing that it is only when staff are dissatisfied with their present
employment, that they will take advantage of alternative job possibilities.
A number of studies have in fact found alternative job opportunities to be a significant factor in turnover.
For Example, Price and Mueller (1982) conclude from their analysis that ‘‘opportunity is the second
most important determinant of turnover’’ (p. 62). On the other hand however, Krausz et al (1995) found
that even where many alternative job opportunities exist, many nurses will seek an internal move,
between units, before seeking to leave the hospital, leading them to conclude that the provision of job
alternatives within organisations may be a significant factor in staff retention. Bloom, Alexander and
Nuchols (1992) found that turnover rate is only related to alternative employment opportunities in
higher population areas. Hospitals in areas with a higher hospital to population ratio experienced lower
turnover. This according to the authors was contrary to their initial expectations. The authors conclude
from this that ‘‘it is the population density of the county, . . . rather than the number of hospitals in the
area, . . . that accounts for this finding’’ (p. 1422). It appears from this finding that in high population
areas, turnover is related to higher alternative job opportunities rather than competition for employees
between individual hospitals. Bloom and colleagues (1992) further observe that one way hospital
administrators have attempted to overcome this was through specialisation of services and the
development of individual organisational cultures. As a result of these strategies, nurses from other
organisations ‘‘are not viewed as having a similar organisational culture and therefore, are of less interest
to their hospital’’ (p. 1422).
Interestingly, perceived alternative employment opportunity was found to be neither a direct antecedent
of intention to leave nor a moderator of intention to leave and job satisfaction in Michaels and Spector’s,
(1982) application of Mobley et al.’s model in a mental health context. The authors do cite however,
the many negative results using this variable in other studies on turnover. Kirschenbaum and Mano-
Negrin, (1999) caution however, that alternative job opportunity as an explanatory variable in employee
turnover is a more complex concept than perhaps many previous researchers have considered. The
authors conducted a cross-sectional and multistage longitudinal survey of 700 employees of 8 different
medical centres with a view to developing a model to further explicate the complex nature of employee
turnover. Based on their findings, they concluded that previous research had failed to distinguish between
organisational and market sources of opportunities, principally due to the way in which perceived
opportunity had been measured. They further contend that perceived opportunity was less accurate in
predicting turnover than actual opportunity. Perceived opportunities ‘‘seem to augment attitudinal
intentions to leave but not actual separations. . . . [whereas], measures of objective opportunities were
more accurate in terms of predicting actual turnover’’ (Kirschenbaum and Mano-Negrin, 1999, p. 1252).
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1.4.11 Job Commitment
Organisational commitment has been considered by a number of authors as an important variable in the
turnover process (Michaels and Spector, 1982; Mobley et al., 1979; Mowday, Steers and Porter, 1979),
as has the associated concept, ‘‘Moral Obligation’’ (Lane, Mathews and Prestholdt, 1990; Prestholdt,
Lane and Mathews, 1987; Mobley et al., 1979). Prestholdt, Lane and Mathews, (1987) suggest that due
to the strong altruistic nature of nursing, moral obligation to stay in ones employment may be a significant
factor in nurse turnover. Indeed, in later work, (Lane, Mathews and Prestholdt, 1990), the authors found
that moral obligation was a significant predictor for intention to resign, but only for unmarried nurses
and for those who held a bachelor’s degree.
According to Porter, Crampon and Smith (1976), organisational commitment is an employee’s
identification with and involvement in his or her employing organisation. Organisational commitment
according to Mobley et al., (1979) is characterised by a strong belief in and acceptance of an organisations
goals and values, a willingness to exert considerable effort on behalf of the organisation, and a desire
to maintain organisational membership. Mowday, Steers and Porter (1979) propose that organisational
commitment is possibly a better predictor of turnover than job satisfaction. Indeed, Lum et al., (1998),
almost two decades later, in a study of the relationship between job satisfaction, pay satisfaction and
organisational commitment, found this to be that case. The authors, using path analysis, found that job
satisfaction had only an indirect influence on intention to leave, however, that organisational
commitment had the ‘‘strongest and most direct impact’’ (p. 305). While Michaels and Spector (1982),
in their test of the Mobley model, did not find this to be the case, they did demonstrate that organisational
commitment was significantly correlated with turnover. The authors point out that while organisational
commitment was omitted from the original Mobley model, Mobley et al., (1979) did consider its possible
worth in contributing to explanations of the turnover process. Indeed, further work has shown that job
commitment and job satisfaction were inextricably linked (Blegen, 1993), thus supporting Mobley et al’s
(1979) assertion that when job satisfaction is included in multiple regressions with commitment, its effects
on turnover may become non-significant. Furthermore, Vandenberg and Nelson (1999) propose that
perceived alternative employment opportunities affect turnover in that it decreases the employees sense
of commitment to the organisation. Indeed, this is in fact what the authors found in their study of the
motives underlying turnover intent. The author’s concluded that alternative employment opportunities
were associated with ‘‘a lowering in psychological attachment of the individual to the organisation’’ (p.
1333). This seems to further support the proposition that job commitment has strong associations with
a number of other variables in the turnover process.
1.4.12 Job Satisfaction
Lum and associates (1998) suggest that job dissatisfaction is perhaps the most significant reason why nurses
leave employment. The authors point to a number of turnover studies which propose that turnover is
a psychological response to one’s work situation and that job satisfaction is the most frequently studied
psychological variable in this ‘‘satisfaction-turnover relationship’’ (p. 308). This view is supported by
Tovey and Adams (1999), who from an analysis of the reported sources of job satisfaction experienced
by nurses (n=130) in acute NHS hospital wards during the early 1990’s, found that the key sources of
dissatisfaction for nurses relate to organisational issues at both local and national levels. These included
dissatisfaction with some working relationships (particularly those with management), lack of staff,
professional concerns about poor standards of care and most of all, external work pressure. Indeed, the
relationship between job satisfaction and turnover is now well established and according to Blegen
(1993), job satisfaction is the most significant factor involved in nursing turnover. Blegen (1993) reviewed
over 250 studies examining a number of variables affecting nurse’s job satisfaction and subsequently
conducted a meta-analysis of 42 of these studies involving over 15,000 nurses. According to Blegen,
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autonomy is the variable most often cited as a cause of job satisfaction for nurses, however, results of the
meta-analysis demonstrated that stress was the strongest negative correlate, while commitment to the
organisation was a strong positive correlate. Variables moderately correlated with job satisfaction included
communication with one’s supervisor, autonomy, routinisation, recognition and communication with
one’s peers. Interestingly, pay, one variable which is often suggested as important in the turnover process,
did not appear often enough in the meta-analysis to warrant inclusion as being significant.
A more recent meta-analysis (Irvine and Evans, 1995) of the causal relationships between job satisfaction,
behavioural intentions and nurse turnover indicate that it is more appropriate to consider job satisfaction
as a mediator in the process of nurse turnover rather that as a variable with direct effect on turnover
itself. Findings of this meta-analysis suggest a strong positive relationship between behavioural intentions
and turnover and a strong negative relationship between job satisfaction and behavioural intentions. A
small negative relationship between job satisfaction and turnover was established thus confirming its true
role as a mediator variable and not as one with a direct relationship with turnover. These two studies
provide support for the hypothesis that turnover is preceded by intent to leave, which in turn are
preceded by job satisfaction as postulated by the Mobley model (Mobley et al, 1979) and as confirmed
by a number of tests of this model (Miller, Katerberg and Hulin, 1979; Michaels and Spector, 1983).
1.4.13 Behavioural Intention
Perhaps the single most reliable predictor of actual turnover is the employees behavioural intention to
stay or to leave the organisation (Price and Mueller, 1981; Hom, Katerberg and Hulin, 1979; Mobley,
Horner and Hollingsworth, 1978; Fishbein and Azgen, 1975). Turnnover intention is defined by
Vandenberg and Nelson (1999) as the: ‘‘individual’s own estimated probability (subjective) that they are
permanently leaving the organisation at some point in the near future’’ (p. 1315). Indeed, behavioural
intent as an independent variable, has been central to turnover research in the past two decades or so
principally due to the fact that repeated studies have demonstrated that behavioural intent is the most
direct and immediate antecedent of overt behaviour (Fishbein and Azgen, 1975). This assertion is further
supported by Steel and Ovale (1984) who conclude from a review and meta-analysis of 34 studies that
the principal models in turnover research have consistently established ‘‘a causal order of decision process
stages that progresses from affective variables [such as organisational commitment and job satisfaction]
through intentions to stay or quit and that culminates in turnover behaviour’’ (p. 682). This meta-
analysis firmly established that intention to stay was a stronger predictor of turnover than affective
variables such as organisational commitment, satisfaction with the work itself and job satisfaction, in that
statistical analyses repeatedly established stronger correlation coefficients in these key studies.
Furthermore, the meta-analysis also confirmed Mobley et al’s assertion that intention to stay or leave is
the terminal cognitive step in the decision making process. Studies of nurse’s decision to resign have also
confirmed intent as a strong predictor of turnover. For example, Lane, Matthews and Prestholdt (1990)
studied a representative sample of 755 registered nurses from both urban and rural locations in the US,
312 of whom were educated to Bachelor’s Degree level. Using the theory of reasoned action (Azgen
and Fishbein, 1980), Lane and colleagues found significant differences in the predictors of turnover of
married versus unmarried nurses, and of baccalaureate versus non-baccalaureate nurses. Of the many
similarities found between the four sub groups of nurses, the cognitive concept of intention was found
to be the best predictor of turnover.
Not all writers agree on the role of intention however. Vandenberg and Nelson (1999) point to the fact
that the strength of the relationship between intention and turnover varies considerably between studies
citing estimates that range between 28% and 75%. Furthermore, Mowday, Steers and Porter (1979) argue
that it is incorrect to assume that employees will inevitably leave their organisation once they express a
high turnover intent as it ignores the possibility that the employee may be able to change and improve
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their current work situation, thus eliminating the basis of their intention to leave. Krausz et al (1995)
posit that many studies ignore what they consider to be two other important turnover criteria, namely,
within organisation turnover (moving from one unit to another), and turnover from an employees
profession. The authors hypothesise and subsequently demonstrated, using structural equation models on
a sample of 390 Israeli nurses, that when considering leaving, a nurse first decides to leave the ward,
then the hospital, and, finally, the profession. Seeking a job change within one’s organisation is according
to Krausz and colleagues, a legitimate alternative to leaving the organisation, whereas withdrawal from
the organisation is a much more radical change in that it causes much upheaval in the employees life,
and the loss of the supportive social bonds associated with the work environment. Leaving a profession
is seen as a terminal behaviour of the turnover process and is considered the most severe stage of
withdrawal both in terms of disruption for the employee, the organisation, and in terms of the cost to
society.
Another explanation by Mobley (1982) reasons that some employees are incapable of acting on their
intent to leave because of a perceived lack of alternative employment opportunities. It is for these reasons
that Vandenberg and Nelson (1999), using a longitudinal design, studied motives underlying turnover
intentions of 100 employees in a multinational firm in the United States. The authors hypothesised that
individuals possess different motives for stating a strong intent to leave and that these motives account
in part for whether or not the intent will actually manifest itself as turnover. It was concluded from the
data, that turnover will only occur where intentions which are motivated by disaffection with the
organisation and its values, occur. Hom and associates (1979) suggest that ‘‘the prediction of turnover
becomes more accurate the closer in time to the act that the intention is assessed’’ (p. 288) suggesting
therefore that the various approaches to prediction will become less accurate if the turnover is too distant
in time from the actual assessment.
1.5 Summary and Conclusion
Internationally, the supply of adequate numbers of nurses to staff the health services has always been a
challenge, with regular cycles of staff shortages alternating with periods of oversupply. In particular, high
turnover rates have been associated with periods of economic prosperity as has been the case in Ireland
for much of the past decade. Ireland, a country which traditionally did not experience the phenomenon,
has over the years, had an abundance of recruits to the nursing profession (Commission on Nursing,
1998). However, since the mid 1990’s, Ireland is also experiencing difficulties in turnover, and the supply
of nurses is not meeting the demand (Kennedy, 1999).
Historically, turnover rates in nursing have been high and one recent UK report demonstrates that almost
one third of UK Nurses of working age were no longer employed in the Health Services. Price and
Mueller (1981) in their seminal work in the US, compared turnover rates in nursing with those in
teaching and social work. The authors estimated that the average crude turnover rate for nursing was
50%, a figure which contrasts starkly with data from social work (30 — 34%), and with data from
teachers (17%). Price and Mueller (1981) assert that comparisons such as these are important as all
three professions are predominantly female and have similar educational preparation requirements. When
comparisons are made, data from the United Kingdom (UK) indicates lower nursing turnover rates than
those for the US of the same period. Gray and Phillips (1994) for example, in their analysis of turnover
among National Health Service (NHS) staff, indicate an aggregate turnover rate for all staff of 13.6%,
whereas data for registered nurses and health visitors (combined) indicate a rate of 14.1%. This figure
rose to 15.4% for full-time staff. These findings were generally corroborated by findings of the Audit
Commission (1997) which suggest that turnover rates for all registered nurses were 13% in 1992/93, but
rose to 22% in 1995/96. In the Irish context, McCarthy’s (1993) study indicates a turnover rate of 52%
in 1990, 29% in 1991 and 22% in 1992.
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Turnover represents a major problem for both the nursing profession and healthcare providers with
respect to the ability to care for patients, quality of care provided, loss of continuity of care, loss of skills
and local knowledge, increased length of stay, and financial costs of replacement (Hemingway and Smith,
1999; Kiel, 1998; Audit Commission, 1997; Krausz et al., 1995; Cavanagh and Coffin, 1992; Cavanagh,
1990). One recent estimate is that it costs on average £4,900 Sterling to replace a Grade E staff nurse
in the UK National Health Service. Turnover may also have deleterious implications for staff left behind,
particularly in regard to morale and increased workload, leading one writer to conclude that turnover
‘‘seriously complicates the hospital’s goal of providing quality care for its patients’’ (Price and Mueller,
1981 p. 2). Equally, studies have shown the considerable potential cost savings where health service
managers implement effective strategies to reduce nurse turnover.
Turnover presents in a number of ways and does not always mean a loss to the profession. For example,
a staff member who chooses to move to another hospital or health service area continues to contribute
to the goals and activities of the healthcare system. Nevertheless, they still need to be replaced. Seeking
a job change within one’s organisation is according to Krausz et al., (1995), a legitimate alternative to
leaving the organisation, whereas withdrawal from the organisation is a much more radical change in
that it causes much upheaval in the employees life, and the loss of the supportive social bonds associated
with the work environment. Leaving a profession is seen as a terminal behaviour of the turnover process
and is considered the most severe stage of withdrawal both in terms of disruption for the employee, the
organisation, and in terms of the cost to society. Moreover, while some authors have argued that some
turnover is healthy for an organisation in that it keeps the organisation flexible to change, Price and
Mueller (1981) point out that ‘‘when nursing turnover approximates 50 per cent, its net effect on
effectiveness and productivity is probably negative’’ (p. 3).
Understanding nursing shortages has always been difficult, principally due to the multiplicity of factors
contributing to the phenomenon. The literature indicates that staff turnover is a complex multistage
phenomenon involving attitudinal, decisional, and behavioural components. Despite many decades of
research involving a number of different disciplines, complex statistical modelling and much replication
of studies, the turnover process still remains incompletely understood. Furthermore, there is sparse
information on turnover in nursing in Ireland, hence the importance and timeliness of the present study.
A plethora of variables have been identified as being correlated with nursing turnover including, socio-
demographic characteristics such as age (Wai Chi Tai, 1996; Gray and Phillips, 1994), marital status,
educational attainment and tenure of employment (Wai Chi Tai et al., 1998); organisational
characteristics such as organisation size and location (Lane et al., 1990), workload (Wai Chi Tai, 1996),
social support at home (Wai Chi Tai, 1996), and at work (Landstrom et al., 1989); quality of work life
as expressed through job satisfaction (Lum et al., 1998; Irvine and Evans, 1995 and Blegen, 1993), and
through promotional opportunity (Price and Mueller, 1981); and pay (Lum et al., 1998; Buchan and
O’May, 1998a).
Age has been cited as one of the individual variables that has had a consistent relationship to turnover.
Gray and Phillips (1994) for example, analysed survey data from 9 different National Health Service
(NHS) staff groups in the United Kingdom (UK), covering over 342,000 employees, 298,000 of whom
were from a variety of nursing grades. Findings indicate that over one-third of nursing staff included in
the study were less than 25 years old and over 50% were less than 30 years. This is in contrast to the
36% of the UK female workforce who were aged less than 30 years. When considering the turnover
rates of the sample, the authors noted that as expected, the turnover rates were higher in younger
workers (including nursing) and that these rates declined with age but begin to rise again when close to
retirement age. In particular the findings suggest that turnover rates are higher in the first year of service,
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and therefore among staff with the shortest length of service, and that the peak for registered nurse
turnover is during the third year of service.
Closely associated with the concept of age is that of work experience. Price and Mueller (1981) point
out that less experienced employees are likely to be younger and hence, usually have the most routine
jobs, participate less in decision-making, receive less pay, and have fewer kinship responsibilities.
Conversely, Lum and associates (1998) conclude from an analysis of factors explaining turnover intent,
that nurses with greater experience were more satisfied with pay and hence, were less likely to leave
employment. Similarly, with regard to tenure, Kirschenbaum and Mano-Negrin’s recent study (1999)
of turnover among Israeli health care workers demonstrated that over 70% of leavers, 43% of whom
were nurses, were from permanent tenured positions.
Kinship responsibilities is one of the individual variables frequently cited by researchers as being correlated
with both intent to stay or leave, and with actual turnover itself. Price and Mueller, (1981) define kinship
responsibilities as ‘‘the degree of an individual’s obligations to relatives in the community in which the
employer is located’’ (p. 21), citing marriage, children and relatives as the main focus of these
responsibilities. In developing their model, the authors hypothesise that the greater the number of local
kin, the greater the kinship responsibility. This variable was found by Price and Mueller (1981) to be
the fifth most important determinant of turnover in that workers who had ‘‘local kin’’ such as a spouse
or children, were less likely to leave their job. However, other studies have shown (Robinson, 1994;
Cavanagh and Coffin, 1992; Orsolits, 1984), that female workers who have kinship responsibilities may
choose to stay at home, or may feel that they are forced to stay at home, if adequate childcare facilities
are unavailable.
A number of studies have suggested a relationship between educational attainment, specifically the
possession of a degree, and turnover (Kirschenbaum and Mano-Negrin, 1999; Krausz et al., 1995;
Cavanagh and Coffin, 1992; Lane, Mathews and Prestholdt, 1990; Hinshaw and Atwood, 1987; Price
and Mueller, 1981). Such suggestions are based on the belief that having a degree is a sign of advanced
education and, that as nurses become better educated, they become more marketable and also, they will
consider other employment possibilities. Moreover, Lane et al., (1990) argue that graduate nurses are apt
to feel a moral obligation to leave their employment if it denies them opportunities to develop their
professional skills or to deliver the degree of quality care they demand of themselves.
One factor that is negatively related to turnover is lack of promotional opportunity. It appears that lack
of opportunity in this regard results in frustration and diminished job satisfaction for some workers.
Bloom, Alexander and Nuchols (1992) suggest that hospital nursing in particular, is ‘‘both an early and
low ceiling occupation, one in which the gradations between entry level and top jobs are few’’ (p. 1415).
As a result they argue, nurses reach the ‘‘ceiling’’ before their social needs for economic achievement
have been attained. Only a few will become clinical nurse managers because only a few such posts exist
(Commission on Nursing, 1998) hence, the majority will complete their careers at staff nurse level, that
is of course, unless they choose to leave. Conversely, studies have shown that workers who perceive
promotional opportunities as high, were less likely to leave (Cavanagh and Coffin, 1992; Fry, 1973), and
that this was due to the fact that perceived promotional opportunities lead to greater job satisfaction
(Irvine and Evans, 1995; Cavanagh and Coffin, 1992; Hom, Katerberg and Hulin, 1979).
While many of the above factors have consistently been linked with turnover, relationships are often
indirect and more complex than it might first appear. For example, age, experience, educational status
and tenure have all been linked with turnover in nursing. However, statistical analyses have repeatedly
shown that each of these factors if considered on their own, have little or no direct link with actual
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turnover behaviour. The bivariate approach to studying the turnover phenomenon has been considered
by many authors as too simplistic and has resulted in few significant conclusions and even fewer
noteworthy interventions to reduce turnover (Bloom, Alexander and Nuchols, 1992). When multivariate
approaches such as multiple regression are used however, the complexity of these interrelationships can
begin to be understood. In regard to the above example, Pfeiffer and O’Reilly (1987) assert that it may
be the combination and variation in age, experience, educational status and tenure within work groups
which affect attitudes and behaviours regarding turnover, rather than the nurses actual age, experience,
educational status and tenure. This has also been found to be the case with the concepts job commitment,
job satisfaction and kinship responsibilities, all three of which have been shown to play a central role in
turnover.
While pay has consistently featured in the turnover literature, relationships with actual turnover have
been inconclusive. Moreover, Bloom et al., (1992) point out that while extrinsic rewards such as pay
feature strongly in models of turnover in the economics literature, professional incentives and structures
were more likely to be considered in models that involve the social organisation of work. Related to
the concept of pay in the turnover arena is the issue of distributive justice. Price and Mueller (1981p.
17), cite Homans’ (1961) definition of distributive justice as ‘‘the degree to which rewards and
punishments are related to performance inputs into the organisation’’. The authors suggest that when
distributive justice is high, nurses who work hardest receive greater rewards and conversely, nurses who
‘‘only put in their time’’ receive fewer rewards (p. 17). According to Price and Mueller (1990) and
Blegen (1993), salary alone is less significant in the formation of nurses attitudes towards their work than
is their perceptions as to whether or not they are receiving a fair level of pay for their efforts.
A number of aspects concerning the work environment have also been implicated in various ways in
the turnover process. These include, instrumental communication, professional latitude and autonomy,
quality of work-life, relationship with one’s supervisor, routine, perceived status and job content. For
example, Price and Muller (1981) demonstrated that increased instrumental communication results in
higher job satisfaction, which in turn increases the likelihood that the employee will stay in their current
employment. Other writers have shown how variables such as lack of autonomy and professional latitude,
autocratic leadership style, worker’s non-involvement in decision making and lack of managerial support,
are related to poor job satisfaction, often culminating in turnover (Hemingway and Smith, 1999; Irvine
and Evans, 1995; Helmer and McKnight, 1989; Price and Mueller, 1981). Indeed, research consistently
demonstrates that significant numbers of nurses leave their jobs because they are dissatisfied with some
aspect of their work and not because they are attracted by some alternative employment (Audit
Commission, 1997).
Indeed, job dissatisfaction is perhaps the most significant reason why nurses leave employment (Lum et
al., 1998). The authors point to a number of turnover studies which propose that turnover is a
psychological response to one’s work situation and that job satisfaction is the most frequently studied
psychological variable in this ‘‘satisfaction-turnover relationship’’ (p. 308). This view is supported by
other research including Tovey and Adams (1999), who from an analysis of the reported sources of job
satisfaction experienced by nurses (n=130) in acute NHS hospital wards during the early 1990’s, found
that the key sources of dissatisfaction for nurses relate to organisational issues at both local and national
levels. These included dissatisfaction with some working relationships (particularly those with
management), lack of staff, professional concerns about poor standards of care and most of all, external
work pressure.
Perhaps the single most reliable predictor of actual turnover however, is the employees behavioural
intention to stay or to leave the organisation. This is the individual’s own appraisal of the probability
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that they will permanently leave their employment in the near future (Vandenberg and Nelson, 1999).
Repeated studies have demonstrated that behavioural intent is the most direct and immediate antecedent
of overt behaviour (Price and Mueller, 1981; Hom, Katerberg and Hulin, 1979; Mobley, Horner and
Hollingsworth, 1978; Fishbein and Azgen, 1975). Not surprisingly therefore, many of the models that
have been developed over the past two decades to try and predict staff turnover, have included
behavioural intention as the central predictive measure.
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CHAPTER 2
Methodology
This research commenced in January 2000 and extended over a fifteen month period. It was guided
through all stages by the Steering Group for the Study of the Nursing and Midwifery Resource which is
being undertaken by the Nursing Policy Division of the Department of Health and Children.
2.1 Objectives
The objectives of this National Study on Turnover were:
(a) To estimate turnover rate amongst registered nurses and midwives from employment in the
Republic of Ireland.
(b) To identify the underlying reason for this loss to the Health Service.
2.2 Research Design
A descriptive cross-sectional quantitative design was utilised. Questionnaires (Appendix 2, 3, 4, 5 and 6)
were designed to collect data on turnover rates and to investigate the underlying reasons for turnover.
An interview schedule was also developed and used to further investigate reasons for turnover. The study
was designed in three major Phases:
Phase 1
In Phase 1 data on turnover rates for 1999 and 2000 (January-December), was collected from 128 Health
Service locations and 126 Nursing Homes.
Phase 2
Data on Turnover rates and underlying reasons for this loss to the Health Services were collected (March
2000-February 2001).
Phase 3
Registered nurses (n=352) working in 10 Band 1 hospitals were asked about intentions to stay in or
leave positions held (September/October 2000).
2.3 Sample
Phase 1
For Phase 1 a sample based on national nursing statistics covering all divisions of nursing (general,
intellectual disabilities, psychiatric, maternity, sick children and public health) and all health care facilities
(public, voluntary and private) was selected in partnership with the Steering Group at the Department
of Health and Children. This was used to request participation. One hundred and twenty eight health
care services in the Republic of Ireland covering the 10 Health Board geographic regions agreed to
participate in the study. In collaboration with the Nursing Policy Division, Department of Health and
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Children, 230 nursing homes were randomly selected from Health Board listings of Registered Nursing
Homes and asked to participate in Phase 1 of the study. A 55% response rate was achieved (n=126).
Phase 2
The same health care organisations who agreed to participate in Phase 1 participated in Phase 2 of the
study, the purpose of which was to continue to track turnover rates and to identify reasons for turnover.
A total of 1,921 registered nurses and registered midwives, including staff nurses/midwives, managers
and educators employed by diverse health services completed and returned questionnaires over a 12
month period.
Phase 3
As turnover for 1999 proved greatest in Band 1 hospitals it was decided in collaboration with the Steering
Group to sample nurses in these hospitals in Phase 3. Thirty-five registered nurses were targeted and
completed questionnaires in 10 of the Band 1 hospitals. A total sample of 352 was achieved.
2.4 Measures and Processes
Five types of questionnaires were utilised to collect data throughout the study. Each of these will now
be discussed in terms of measurement and process.
2.4.1 Phase 1
Measure
In Phase 1 a single paged questionnaire was designed to obtain information on turnover rate (See
Appendix 2) from each site. The questionnaire was designed in 3 sections requesting information on:
contact details, turnover data and type of post which nurses/midwives held when leaving the service.
Contact Details: information was requested on the name of the hospital/service, name of the manager
with responsibility for the service and the nurse/midwife manager delegated responsibility for working
with the research team. This included name, job title, telephone number, fax number and email.
Turnover: data was requested on the total number of whole-time equivalent nurses/midwives employed
and the number of whole-time equivalent nurses/midwives who left the service in a 12 month period
(January to December, 1999).
Type of Post: data was requested on the number of whole-time equivalent nurses/midwives who left
different posts. These posts included: permanent full-time, permanent job-sharing, temporary full-time,
temporary job-sharing and temporary part-time. To encourage uniformity of understanding and response
for the purpose of the study, standard definitions used were those of the DoHC.
Process
Questionnaires were mailed in January 2000 and January 2001 to Directors of Nursing/contact persons
at all participating services. Data were returned to UCC by Directors of Nursing, by the contact person
(nominated by the Director of Nursing), or by a personnel officer. Continual contact was maintained
between the nominated persons in the individual services and the researchers at UCC and multiple
requests were made for clarification of terms used (such as Whole Time Equivalents, even though
standard definitions were supplied), and data collection procedures. Indeed, it appears that organisations
may have used different interpretations when answering the question on whole time equivalents. It also
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appeared that data were not readily available and in some instances, were difficult to assimilate. Other
than through telephone and email contact, there was no method of validating the data returned.
All details on services were entered onto a database providing baseline information for record keeping,
mail merges and questionnaire returns. In January/February 2000, data from questionnaires were entered
onto the Statistical Package for Social Sciences (SPSS). Questionnaires (See Appendix 6) were also mailed
to 230 nursing homes throughout the Republic of Ireland on 3rd January 2001. Completed
questionnaires were returned to the Research Team and entered into the SPSS database. Data was
analysed to examine turnover rates and the turnover index was used.
2.4.2 Phase 2
Measure
An extensive review of literature (Chapter 1), pertaining to turnover was conducted and questionnaires
were developed to measure characteristics of the sample and to investigate possible reasons for leaving
current post. The main variables that influence nursing staff turnover which emerged from the literature
review were used to develop a conceptual framework (Figure 2.4-1) and these variables formed the basis
for the questionnaire items in Phases 2 and 3 of the study.
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In Phase 2 of the study, two similar and matched questionnaires were constructed (Appendix 3 and 4),
to collect data from nurses/midwives who had indicated termination of employment, and from their
managers. The first 7 questions on both the nurse manager questionnaire (Appendix 3) and nurse leaver
questionnaire (Appendix 4) were similar. Data were requested on: registrations held, length of time since
first registration, duration of employment, type of employment contract, current post, field of practice
and work pattern. Question 17 (question 8 in the nurse manger questionnaire) requested data on the
main reason for leaving current employment. Questions 31-33 (questions 9, 10, 11 in the nurse manger
questionnaire) requested data on age, gender and marital status. Questions 40 and 41 (questions 12 and
13 in the nurse manger questionnaire) requested information on academic qualifications and whether
the nurse/midwife was studying for any of the specified qualifications.
Variables, which emerged from the literature as those influencing turnover, were investigated in the
‘‘nurse leaver’’ questionnaire (see Figure 1a). These were investigated in questions 8 to 28 and included:
variety, routine and repetition, job satisfaction, perceived status within the organisation, working
environment, facilitation of continuing professional development, distributive justice and economic
reward, promotional opportunities, communication and participation, and decision making.
The questionnaire items on Variety, Routine and Repetition in the ‘Leaver Questionnaire’ (questions 8, 9,
10): were based on the work of Price and Mueller (1981) and a 3-item 5 point scale was developed
from this work. The total possible score on this scale ranged from 0-12. Job Satisfaction (questions 11,
part of question 20): was similarly measured and was also based on the work of Price and Mueller (1981).
An 8-item, 5 point Likert scale was developed with a total scoring range of 0-32. A series of 10cm visual
analogue scales (question 20) were then developed to measure respondent’s perceptions on Job Satisfaction,
Job Commitment, Status within the Organisation and Job Security. The total scoring range for these four scales
was 0-40.
A Likert scale (question 23), based on the work of Presholdt, Lane and Mathews (1987), was developed
to measure respondent’s perceptions of their Work Environment. This scale measured 6 dimensions;
nursing practice, work environment, benefits, opportunities available on resigning, physical/emotional
costs and job characteristics, and consisted of 29 individual items in total. The total scoring range was 0-
116.
Facilitation of Continuing Professional Development: (question 42): was also measured on a scale. This scale
was developed from the work of Bevan (1991), which was adapted to measure opportunity for and
access to professional development. Price and Mueller’s (1981) work was again used to rate respondents
perceptions of Distributive Justice and Economic Rewards (questions 25, 26, 27). In total, 3 items were
developed to measure this concept and a total scoring range of 0-12 was possible.
The last three major concepts, Promotional Opportunities (question 28), Communication and
Participation (question 29) and Decision Making (question 30) were measured on likert scales that were
again developed from the work of Price and Mueller (1981).
Questions 12-16 in the ‘‘leaver’’ questionnaire related to additional hours worked, and extra hours of
employment sought or performed in agency work. Question 18 and 19 asked respondents to identify
factors which would have encouraged retention in their present position.
Process
Once consent to participate was obtained and a contact person identified, questionnaires were mailed to
each site. Additional questionnaires were sent on request throughout the year. Each pack contained two
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matched questionnaires. A 4-paged questionnaire (see Appendix 3), to be completed by nurse/midwife
managers who received notice of termination of employment from registered nurses/midwives. A
matched 12-paged questionnaire (see Appendix 4), to be completed by the individual registered
nurses/midwives who gave notice of termination of employment. The rationale for providing two
questionnaires was that if the ‘‘leaver’’ did not complete it, then some data would be provided by the
manager. Questionnaires were given with matched coding numbers and questionnaires were returned
to UCC on a monthly basis. Data was entered on a database on a regular basis due to the volume of
completed questionnaire. The questionnaires were distributed between 1st March 2000 and 28th
February 2001 (a 12-month period). Due to the nature, commitment to and longevity of the study each
site was committed for 15 months. It took some time for Directors of Nursing to nominate a contact
person, and as some nurse/midwife managers had never collected this type of data before, delays in data
collection was experienced resulting in multiple contacts. In some services, monthly turnover was too
high for the contact persons to reach all nurse/midwife leavers. Many of the nurse/midwife managers
complained that time and effort was spent following-up nurse leaver questionnaires or that they were
not returned. As a result there was heavy reliance on the contact person/nurse or midwife manager to
complete questionnaires. Unfortunately some of these nominated personnel had existing heavy workloads
and lacked secretarial support. Therefore some services found Phase 2 extremely difficult to maintain. It
is estimated that 3,500 matched questionnaires were printed in UCC and 3,243 were mailed to
participating services. 1,921 completed questionnaires were returned: 54% (n=1,039) of which were
completed by nurse/midwife managers alone, 7% (n=139) from nurse/midwife leavers and 39% (n=743)
were matched questionnaires. For those with matched data, ‘‘nurse leaver’’ questionnaires were used for
purposes of analysis and ‘‘nurse manager’’ questionnaires were referred to only if data was omitted,
otherwise data from these were not included.
2.4.3 Phase 3
Measure
‘‘Intent to stay’’ and ‘‘intent to leave’’ as discussed in the literature reviewed in Chapter 1 have been
well established as the single most reliable predictors of actual turnover behaviour Consequently, Phase
3 investigated registered nurses ‘‘intent to stay or intent to leave’’ employment in Band 1 hospitals. In
Figure 2.4-2, the conceptual framework, which formed the basis for both the questions asked in this
part of the study and the subsequent multiple regression analysis is presented. This is divided into
‘‘individual factors’’ and ‘‘organisational factors’’. ‘‘Job satisfaction’’ is treated separately due to the
complex nature of this variable in the turnover process, as previously outlined in the literature. The
framework suggests that all of these variables are related to ‘‘intent to stay’’ or ‘‘intent to leave’’.
A questionnaire was developed (see Appendix 5) and used to measure characteristics of the sample, their
‘‘intent to stay’’ or ‘‘intent to leave’’ current employment, and factors which might have encouraged
retention. This questionnaire was broadly similar to the ‘‘nurse leaver’’ questionnaire used in Phase 2.
However, additional questions were also included. Question 18 asked the nurse if there was an
expectation to leave within the next 6-12 months. Questions on job market (questions 19 to 22) based
on the work of Price and Mueller (1981) investigated ease of finding another nursing position, ease of
finding a similar post, availability of alternative employment, and whether or not the nurse was presently
seeking a change of job. Excellence in care was a new dimensions investigated in this Phase. Nurses
were asked to rate the quality of nursing care in their hospital/health care setting, and whether or not
they considered their organisation a good place to work and to practice nursing.
Process
A researcher contacted the Directors of Nursing in the 11 Band 1 hospitals in September 2000. Despite
repeated letters, telephone calls and faxes one site did not respond or participate. Questionnaires (see
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Appendix 5) were distributed between November and December 2000. A researcher visited seven of
the ten services on a day that suited the hospital and contact person. In three services, the contact person
distributed the questionnaire and returned them by post within a pre-set and convenient time frame. At
the other site visits, questionnaires were distributed by the researcher to registered nurses working on
wards/units on the particular day visited. This entailed visiting each ward with the contact person,
explaining the purpose of the research to on-duty registered nurses and seeking participation. Thirty-
five questionnaires were completed and collected at each site. Some difficulties arose with data collection
pertaining to availability of staff. Time and effort was spent on accessing nurses at work and explaining
the importance of the study. Despite the shortage of nursing staff in some of the hospitals (some wards
were run by mainly agency staff) and the heavy workload, nurses still managed to find time to complete
the questionnaire and a total sample of 352 was achieved. Data was analysed using SPSS.
FIGURE 2.4-2
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CHAPTER 3
Turnover Rates
Phase 1 of this study identifies the turnover rate amongst registered nurses and midwives from
employment in 128 health care organisations in the Republic of Ireland. All results in Section 3.1 relate
to the calendar years 1999 and 2000.
A questionnaire (Appendix 2) was mailed to all services on 4th January 2000 and again on 3rd January
2001. The response rate was 100% in 2000 and 87% in 2001. This questionnaire collected data on the
number of whole time equivalent (WTE) registered nurses and midwives employed and the number of
registered nurses/midwives who left the service during the calendar year. Data were also collected on
the type of contract held by the leaver. These included permanent full-time, permanent job-sharing,
temporary full-time, temporary job-sharing and temporary part-time. A definition for each contract type
as set out in the Glossary of Terms, was given in the accompanying letter. Data presented is that as
returned. Where there seemed to be major discrepancies between the data returned for 1999 and 2000
from individual services, telephone or e-mail contact was made with the assigned person to check the
returned data. Other than this, the research team had no means of verifying the data further. Collection
and tabulation of data did however appear to present significant difficulties and challenges for those
responsible in a number of services.
3.1 All Services — Mean Turnover Rate for Calendar Years 1999 and 2000
The table below shows the mean turnover rate by service for the years 1999 and 2000.
Table 3.1-1 – Turnover rate 1999 and 2000 across bands/services
Total Nurses who Turnover Total Nurses who Turnover
number of left Rate 1999 number of left Rate 2000Band/ WTE nurses employment % WTE nurses employment %Services employed 1999 employed 2000
1999 2000
Band 1 6,539 1,873 29 7,395 1,464 20
Band 2 3,997 669 17 3,520 562 16
Band 3 1,296 151 12 1,144 174 15
Band 4 565 34 6 421 32 8
Band 5 126 8 6 125 11 9
Community Care Services 1,232 109 9 1,158 85 7
Psychiatric Services 3,194 200 6 2,972 224 8
Intellectual Disability
Services 1,450 173 12 1,250 173 14
Private Hospitals 921 146 16 752 121 16
Total 19,320 3,363** 17 (*12) 18,737 2,846*** 15 (*12)
Note: Data shown is based on figures supplied by each participating site and is presented as reported.
Organisations may have used different interpretations when answering the question ‘total number of full-time equivalent nurses employed’
(i.e., employment ceiling V actual number in employment). This may account for the apparent anomalies in the WTE number reported
from one year to another and across hospitals of similar sizes.
Data from Sick Children’s Nursing is not presented separately as it was not possible to disaggregate it from the relevant acute hospital
band grouping.
*Mean of the 9 Band/services.
**Based on 100% return rate.
***Based on 87% return rate.
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From the data it is seen that the mean turnover rates remained the same at 12% over the two years.
When data from individual services were examined, turnover rates were highest in Band 1, Band 2,
Band 3, Intellectual Disabilities and Private Hospitals varying in rate from 12% to 29% in 1999 and 14%
to 20% in 2000. When comparisons are made across services and years, Band 1 services appears to have
a down turn in overall turnover rates from 29% to 20%. However in five of the Services (Bands 3,4,5,
Psychiatric Services and Intellectual Disabilities Services) an increase of between 2% and 3% is seen.
3.2 Turnover Rates: Band 1 Hospitals
The results presented in the following tables are for the calendar years 1999 and 2000. In Table 3.2-1,
a breakdown of the number of whole-time equivalent registered nurses employed in Band 1 hospitals,
number of leavers and turnover rates are presented.
Table 3.2-1 – Band 1 hospitals turnover rate: comparison for year 1999 and 2000 (January to December)
N N Turnover N N Turnover
Rate Rate
Band 1 Hospitals
WTE Leavers Jan-Dec WTE Leavers Jan-Dec
1999 (%) 2000 (%)
Beaumont Hospital 749 236 32 875 208 24
Cork University Hospital 715 184 26 726 145 20
Galway University Hospital 582 185 32 926 51 6
Letterkenny Hospital 320 37 12 385 54 14
Limerick Regional Hospital (x3) 685 156 23 712 108 15
Mater Misericordiae Hospital 831 273 33 756 161 21
Sligo Regional Hospital 307 48 16 315 41 13
St James’s Hospital 940 261 28 994 263 26
St Vincent’s University Hospital 549 261 48 548 243 44
The Adelaide and Meath Hospital** 417 201 48 561 143 25
Waterford Regional Hospital 444 31 7 597 47 8
Total 6,539 1,873 29 (*28) 7,395 1,464 20 (*20)
Note: Data shown is based on figures supplied by each participating site and is presented as reported.
Organisations may have used different interpretations when answering the question ‘total number of full-time equivalent nurses employed’
(i.e., employment ceiling V actual number in employment). This may account for the apparent anomalies in the WTE number reported
from one year to another and across hospitals of similar sizes.
*Mean of all 11 Band 1 Hospitals.
**The Adelaide and Meath Hospital Dublin incorporating the National Children’s Hospital is the full title.
Band 1 hospitals had turnover rates of between 7% and 48% in 1999 (January to December) with 8 of
the 11 hospitals showing turnover rates of between 23%-48%. In the year 2000, turnover rates reduced
as indicated in the above table. When data were examined across hospitals, turnover in 9 of the 11
services showed decreases ranging from 2%-26%. Two hospitals — Waterford Regional Hospital and
Letterkenny Hospital had a slight increase in turnover rate at 1% and 2%.
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3.3 Turnover Rates: Band 1 Hospitals and Employee Contracts held by
‘‘Leavers’’
Table 3.3-1 below presents data on the number of registered nurse ‘‘leavers’’ from Band 1 hospitals and
type of contract held. All data were collected in the calendar years 1999 and 2000.
Table 3.3-1 – Band 1 hospitals turnover rate: comparison by job contracts for years 1999 and 2000
1999 2000
Band 1 Hospitals P P T T T P P T T T
F/T JS F/T JS P/T F/T JS F/T JS P/T
Beaumont Hospital 90 7 135 0 4 150 16 47 6 0
Cork University Hospital 31 10 98 3 42 27 9 103 3 9
Galway University Hospital 1 0 184 0 0 10 0 41 0 4
Letterkenny Hospital 5 0 32 0 0 20 0 34 0 0
Limerick Regional
Hospital (x3)* 13 6 123 0 27 11 0 68 0 19
Mater Misericordiae
Hospital 103 15 153 0 2 112 4 45 0 0
Sligo Regional Hospital 10 3 35 0 0 8 4 28 0 1
St James’s Hospital 126 17 69 0 49 140 30 108 0 0
St Vincent’s University
Hospital 128 10 115 0 8 148 14 77 0 4
The Adelaide and
Meath Hospital 114 18 68 0 1 95 10 35 0 9
Waterford Regional
Hospital 11 0 18 0 2 7 8 35 0 2
Total 632 86 1,030 3 135 728 95 621 9 48
Note: Data shown is based on figures supplied by each participating site and is presented as reported.
Figures on this table are for individuals not WTE and therefore, this table is not comparable with the WTE figures given on
Table 3.2-1.
*Limerick Regional Hospital, St. Munchin’s Maternity Services and Croom Orthopaedic Hospital.
Permanent full-time (P F/T), permanent job sharing (P JS), temporary full-time (T F/T), temporary job-sharing (T FS),
temporary part-time (T P/T).
When the data in Table 3.3-1 is examined for the type on contacts held by ‘‘leavers’’ in Band 1 hospitals,
it appears that higher numbers of registered nurses left temporary full-time positions in 1999 (n=1,030)
than in 2000 (n=621). However there were increases in turnover of nurses with this type of contract at
Cork University Hospital, St. James’s Hospital, Letterkenny Hospital and Waterford Regional Hospital.
With regard to permanent full-time contracts, 632 registered nurses left in 1999 and 728 in 2000.
Although there was an overall decline in turnover, some services experienced significant increases in
turnover of permanent full-time staff — namely Beaumont Hospital, St. James’s Hospital, Mater Hospital
and St. Vincent’s University Hospital. There were also increases in turnover of permanent job sharers in
5 services in 2000 (Beaumont Hospital St. James’s Hospital, Sligo General Hospital, Waterford Regional
Hospital and St. Vincent’s University Hospital). However in 2000 there was a downward trend in
turnover by nurses holding temporary part-time contracts in 6 particular services — Cork University
Hospital, St. James’s Hospital, Beaumont Hospital, the Mater Hospital, St. Vincent’s Hospital and
Limerick Regional Hospital. The Adelaide and Meath Hospital show an increase of 8.
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3.4 Turnover Rates: Band 2 Hospitals
Table 3.4-1 presents a breakdown of the number of whole-time equivalent registered nurses/midwives
employed in the 15 Band 2 hospitals participating, the number of leavers and turnover rate. Allresults in
this section were collected for the calendar years 1999 and 2000.
Table 3.4-1 – Comparison of turnover rate band 2 hospitals 1999 and 2000
N N Turnover N N Turnover
Rate Rate
Band 2 Hospitals
WTE Leavers 1999 WTE Leavers 2000
(%) (%)
Cavan General Hospital 190 18 9 225 3 1
Coombe Women’s Hospital 199 52 26 165 44 27
James Connolly Memorial Hospital 407 127 31 412 97 24
Mercy Hospital 259 34 13 382 78 20
Monaghan General Hospital 110 9 8 110 8 7
National Maternity Hospital 289 53 18 227 43 19
Our Lady’s Hospital for
Sick Children 490 98 20 — — —
Our Lady’s of Lourdes 372 50 13 321 46 14
Portiuncula Hospital 246 24 10 207 15 7
Rotunda Hospital 160 35 22 177 54 31
South Infirmary Victoria Hospital 192 39 20 200 56 28
The Children’s Hospital 342 56 16 356 58 16
Tralee General Hospital 291 4 1 293 21 7
Tullamore General Hospital 260 42 16 210 31 15
Wexford General Hospital 190 28 15 235 8 3
Total 3,997 669 16 (*17) 3,520 562 16 (*15)
Note: Data shown is based on figures supplied by each participating site and is presented as reported.
Despite numerous contacts, not all services returned data for 2000.
Student midwives were included in the WTE number for 1999 and excluded in 2000 for the National Maternity Hospital.
WTE = Whole time equivalent.
*Mean total turnover rate.
As can be seen from Table 3.4-1 turnover rates for Band 2 hospitals Years 1999 and 2000 were returned
for 14 of the 15 hospitals involved. Both the 1999 and 2000 data shows turnover rates of between 31%
and 1%. When comparisons were made across years, the 2000 data indicates an increase in turnover rates
in 7 of the hospitals with percentages ranging from 1% to 9%. Data also shows that three hospitals have
experienced constant turnover — Rotunda Hospital, Coombe Hospital and South Infirmary/Victoria
Hospital Cork.
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3.5 Turnover Rates: Band 3 Hospitals
Table 3.5-1 presents a breakdown of the number of whole-time equivalent registered nurses employed
in the 12 Band 3 hospitals participating, number of leavers and turnover rate. All results in this section
were collected for the calendar years 1999 and 2000.
Table 3.5-1 – Comparison of turnover rate in band 3 hospitals 1999 and 2000
N N Turnover N N Turnover
Rate Rate
Band 3 Hospitals
WTE Leavers 1999 WTE Leavers 2000
(%) (%)
Ennis General Hospital 100 16 16 100 10 10
Erinville Hospital 80 9 11 117 11 9
Mallow General Hospital 76 0 0 96 8 8
National Rehabilitation Hospital 72 7 10 — — —
Portlaoise General Hospital 102 1 1 109 16 15
Roscommon County Hospital 90 11 12 104 15 14
St Finbarr’s Hospital 228 17 7 232 19 8
St John’s Hospital, Limerick 150 8 5 98 19 19
St Joseph’s Hospital, Clonmel 165 11 7 32 20 63
St Luke’s and St Anne’s Hospital 76 23 30 104 16 15
St Mary’s Hospital, Phonenix Park 91 26 29 55 15 27
St Michael’s Hospital, Dun Loaghaire 66 22 33 97 25 26
Total 1,296 151 12 (*13) 1,144 174 15 (*18)
Note: Data shown is based on figures supplied by each participating site and is presented as reported.
Despite numerous contacts, not all services returned data for 2000.
*Mean total turnover rate.
As can be seen from Table 3.5-1 turnover rates for Band 3 hospitals Years 1999 and 2000 have been
returned for 11 of the 12 hospitals involved. The data shows turnover rates of between 1% and 33% for
1999 and 8% and 63% for 2000. The 2000 data indicates increases in 6 of the hospitals with percentages
ranging from 1% to 56%. Increased rates of 14% were reported for Portlaoise General Hospital, and for
St. John’s Limerick and increased rates of 56% for St. Joseph’s Clonmel.
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3.6 Turnover Rates: Band 4 Hospitals
Table 3.6-1 presents a breakdown of the number of whole-time equivalent registered nurses employed
in the 11 Band 4 hospitals participating, number of leavers and turnover rate. All results in this section
were collected for the calendar years 1999 and 2000.
Table 3.6-1 – Comparison of turnover rate in band 4 hospitals 1999 and 2000
N N Turnover N N Turnover
Rate Rate
Band 4 Hospitals
WTE Leavers 1999 WTE Leavers 2000
(%) (%)
Cavan Geriatric Service 71 4 6 71 10 14
Incorporated Orthopaedic Hospital 24 3 13 24 3 13
Leopardstown Park Hospital 47 2 4 47 4 9
Sacred Heart Hospital, Castlebar 65 1 2 82 3 4
St Columbanus Hospitsl, Killarney 42 1 2 43 1 2
St John’s Community Hospital, Sligo 84 2 2 — — —
St Joseph’s Hospital, Dungarvan 32 8 25 — — —
St Mary’s Hospital, Mullingar 46 2 4 41 2 5
St Patrick’s Community Hospital,
Leitrim 60 0 0 50 0 0
St Patrick’s Hospital, Cashel 32 3 9 — — —
St Vincent’s Hospital, Athy 62 8 13 63 9 14
Total 565 34 6 (*7) 421 32 8 (*8)
Note: Data shown is based on figures supplied by each participating site and is presented as reported.
Despite numerous contacts, not all services returned data for 2000.
*Mean total turnover rate.
An increase in mean turnover rate of 1% is seen even though three hospitals did not return data from
2000. Five of the eight hospitals, which returned data show increases in turnover rates of between 1%
and 8%.
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3.7 Turnover Rates: Band 5 Hospitals
Table 3.7-1 presents a breakdown of the number of whole-time equivalent registered nurses employed
in the 9 Band 5 hospitals participating, number of leavers and turnover rate. All results in this section
were collected for the calendar years 1999 and 2000.
Table 3.7-1 – Comparison of turnover rate in band 5 hospitals 1999 and 2000
N N Turnover N N Turnover
Rate Rate
Band 5 Hospitals
WTE Leavers 1999 WTE Leavers 2000
(%) (%)
Athlone Community Hospital 30 2 7 39 2 5
Castlecomer Community Hospital 10 1 10 10 1 10
Falcarragh Community Hospital 13 1 8 13 4 30
Kinsale Community Hospital 11 0 0 10 0 0
Millstreet Community Hospital 8 1 13 — — —
Raheen Community Hospital 13 2 15 13 2 15
Skibbereen Community Hospital 15 0 0 14 1 7
St Joseph’s Community Hospital 10 0 0 10 0 0
Swinford Community Hospital 16 1 6 16 1 6
Total 126 8 6 (*7) 125 11 9 (*9)
Note: Data shown is based on figures supplied by each participating site and is presented as reported.
Despite numerous contacts, not all services returned data for 2000.
*Mean total turnover rate.
When comparison is made across years in rates for Band 5 hospitals a mean increase of 2% is seen.
However this needs to be interpreted with caution as it appears to be caused by one hospital which
showed an increase in rate of 22% (from 8% (1999) to 30% (2000)).
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3.8 Turnover Rates: Community Care Services
Table 3.8-1 presents a breakdown of the number of whole-time equivalent registered nurses employed
in the participating Community Care Areas, number of leavers and turnover rate. All results in this
section were collected for the calendar years 1999 and 2000.
Table 3.8-1 – Comparison of turnover rate in the community care services 1999 and 2000
N N Turnover N N Turnover
Community
Health Rate Rate
Care
Board WTE Leavers 1999 WTE Leavers 2000
Services
(%) (%)
ECAHB Community Care Area 2 42 4 10 34 4 12
SWAHB Community Care Area 3 36 2 6 44 12 27
SWAHB Community Care Area 4 48 3 6 47 6 13
SWAHB Community Care Area 5 57 6 11 57 6 11
NAHB Community Care Area 6 39 13 33 — — —
NAHB Community Care Area 7 49 9 18 66 4 6
NAHB Community Care Area 8 67 10 15 67 9 13
MHB Laois/Offaly Community
Care Area 53 5 9 53 5 9
MHB Longford/Westmeath Community
Care 53 0 0 43 1 2
MWHB Limerick Community Care Area 46 8 17 46 8 17
MWHB Ennis Community Care Area 39 3 8 35 6 17
MWHB North Tipperary/ East Limerick
Community Care Area 44 6 14 48 0 0
NEHB Cavan/Monaghan Community
Care Area 45 0 0 45 3 7
NEHB Louth Community Care Area 42 2 5 39 1 3
NWHB Donegal Community Care Area 63 6 10 63 6 10
NWHB Sligo/Letrim Community Care
Area 46 1 2 47 2 4
SEHB Waterford Community Care Area 37 1 3 40 3 8
SEHB Wexford Community Care Area 45 3 7 39 2 5
SEHB Carlow/Kilkenny Community
Care Area 45 3 7 44 2 5
SEHB South Tipperary Community Care
Area 35 1 3 50 1 2
SHB North Cork Community Care Area 27 3 11 44 0 0
SHB West Cork Community Care Area 26 1 4 27 1 4
SHB North Lee Community Care Area 41 8 20 45 1 2
SHB South Lee Community Care Area 44 4 9 49 0 0
WHB Mayo Community Care Area 55 2 4 56 1 2
WHB Roscommon Community Care
Area 30 4 13 30 1 3
WHB Galway Community Care Area 78 1 1 — — —
Total 1,232 109 9 (*9) 1,158 85 7 (*7)
Note: Data shown is based on figures supplied by each participating site and is presented as reported.
Despite numerous contacts, not all services returned data for 2000.
*Mean total turnover rate.
A mean decrease in turnover rate of 2% is seen when data is examined across years. Eight of the 27
services returning data for 2000 indicate increases of between 2% and 21%.
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3.9 Turnover Rates: Psychiatric Services
Table 3.9-1 presents a breakdown of the number of whole-time equivalent registered nurses employed
in the participating psychiatric services, number of leavers and turnover rate. All results in this section
were collected for the calendar years 1999 and 2000.
Table 3.9-1 – Comparison of turnover rate in the psychiatric services 1999 and 2000
Turnover Turnover
N N Rate N N Rate
Psychiatric Services
1999 2000
WTE Leavers (%) WTE Leavers (%)
Acute Unit (GF) — Cork University
Hospital 92 3 3 96 3 3
Child Psychiatric Services 49 5 10 45 3 7
Kerry Mental Health Services 247 4 2 252 5 2
Lakeview Unit, Naas Hospital 60 1 2 81 4 5
Limerick Mental Health Services 215 9 4 258 10 4
St Brendan’s Hospital 263 28 11 257 14 5
St Brigid’s Hospital 348 6 2 321 11 3
St Canice’s Hospital 123 3 2 128 3 2
St Conal’s Hospital 165 4 2 180 7 4
St Davnet’s Hospital 196 2 1 190 4 2
St Ita’s Hospital 226 11 5 226 15 7
St Loman’s Hospital 202 9 4 — — —
St Otteran’s Hospital 147 11 7 147 17 12
St Patrick’s Hospital 203 46 23 158 54 34
St Stephen’s Hospital 191 9 4 190 15 8
St Vincent’s Hospital (Psychiatric) 120 22 18 113 28 25
Tipperary North Riding Mental
Health Services 8 0 0 — — —
Vergemount Psychiatric Unit 92 17 18 95 20 21
West Galway Mental Health Services 88 1 1 78 2 3
Wexford Mental Health Services 159 9 6 157 9 6
Total 3,194 200 6 (*6) 2,972 224 8 (*9)
Note: Data shown is based on figures supplied by each participating site and is presented as reported.
Despite numerous contacts, not all services returned data for 2000.
*Mean total turnover rate.
A mean increase in turnover rate of 3% is seen when data is examined across years. Eleven of the 20
services returned data, which indicated increases of between 1% and 11%.
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3.10 Turnover Rates: Intellectual Disability Services
Table 3.10-1 presents a breakdown of the number of whole-time equivalent registered nurses employed
in the participating intellectual disability services, number of leavers and turnover rate. All results in this
section were collected for the calendar years 1999 and 2000.
Table 3.10-1 – Comparison of turnover rate in the intellectual disability services 1999 and 2000
N N Turnover N N Turnover
Rate Rate
Intellectual Disabilities Services
WTE Leavers 1999 WTE Leavers 2000
(%) (%)
Aras Attracta, Swinford 91 2 2 95 3 3
Brothers of Charity Services, Limerick 129 5 4 125 14 11
Brothers of Charity, Galway 126 9 7 126 11 9
Brothers of Charity, Southern Services 33 0 0 — — —
Central Remedial Clinic 6 1 17 5 1 20
Cheeverstown House Limited 142 21 15 151 13 9
CoAction, West Cork 5 2 40 4 0 0
Cope Foundation 139 21 15 109 26 24
Daughters of Charity Services** 419 75 18 305 80 26
Good Counsel Centre for the
Mentally Handicapped 60 13 22 65 7 11
Holy Family Special School and
Special Care Unit 2 0 0 2 0 0
Hospitaller Order of St John of God — 123 14 11 164 13 8
North East Services
Sisters of Charity of Jesus and Mary —
Moore Abbey 30 1 3 28 2 7
Sisters of La Sagesse Services 84 7 8 — — —
St Christopher’s Services 1 0 0 3 1 33
St Hilda’s Services 9 0 0 10 0 0
Sunbeam House Service 22 2 9 26 2 8
Wexford Mental Handicap Services 29 0 0 32 0 0
Total 1,450 173 12 (*10) 1,250 173 14 (*11)
Note: Data shown is based on figures supplied by each participating site and is presented as reported.
Despite numerous contacts, not all services returned data for 2000.
*Mean total turnover rate.
**Not all services included within the organisation in both years.
When data in the table are examined it can be seen that two services did not return data for 2000 and
that an overall mean increase of 1% occurred across services. When individual services are compared
decreases can be seen in five services (range 1%-40%) and increase in eight services (range 1%-33%).
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3.11 Turnover Rates: Private Hospitals
Table 3.11-1 presents a breakdown of the number of whole-time equivalent registered nurses/midwives
employed in participating private hospitals, number of leavers and turnover rate. All results in this section
were collected for the calendar years 1999 and 2000.
Table 3.11-1 – Comparison of turnover rate- private hospitals 1999 and 2000
N N Turnover N N Turnover
Rate Rate
Private Hospitals
WTE Leavers 1999 WTE Leavers 2000
(%) (%)
Blackrock Clinic 150 5 3 — — —
Bons Secours Hospital, Cork 284 57 20 300 52 17
Bons Secours Hospital, Galway 49 2 4 22 0 0
Bons Secours Hospital, Tralee 66 5 8 56 8 14
Bons Secours Hospital, Tuam 15 1 7 15 0 0
Clane Hospital 30 1 3 31 2 6
Ely Hospital 18 0 0 18 5 28
Mater Private Hospital 209 43 21 196 27 14
St Vincent’s Private Hospital 100 32 32 114 27 24
Total 921 146 16 (*11) 752 121 16 (*13)
Note: Data shown is based on figures supplied by each participating site and is presented as reported.
Despite numerous contacts, not all services returned data for 2000.
*Mean total turnover rate.
As can be seen from Table 3.11-1 turnover rates for private hospitals Years 1999 and 2000 have been
returned for 8 of the 9 hospitals involved in the study. Three hospitals had turnover rates of 20% or
more in 1999 and two services in 2000. While turnover rates have decreased by 3%-8% in 5 Private
Hospitals, there have been increases in 3 hospitals of between 3%-28%.
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3.12 Turnover Rates: Health Board Geographic Areas
In Table 3.12-1 an attempt has been made to identify the turnover rate amongst registered nurses and
midwives employed in each of the 10 health board geographic regions. Data from participating services
were summed for all health care agencies (Band 1-5 hospitals (Health Board and Voluntary); psychiatric
services; community care; intellectual disability services and private hospitals) within the geographic area
and used as a basis for analysis. For the purpose of clarity, it should be noted that the Dublin Academic
Teaching Hospitals (DATH’s) and voluntary agencies are included in the relevant area in the eastern
region.
Table 3.12-1 – Comparison of turnover rate by health board and area health board geographic regions
for 1999 and 2000
N N Turnover N N Turnover
Rate Rate
Health Board Geographic Regions
WTE Leavers 1999 WTE Leavers 2000
(%) (%)
Eastern Region 8,399 2,125 25 7,781 1,734 22
SHB 3,122 406 13 3,295 451 14
SEHB 1,511 113 7 1,529 118 8
MWHB 1,489 216 15 1,505 181 12
WHB 1,863 249 13 2,062 113 5
NWHB 1,158 107 9 1,069 115 11
NEHB 1,052 88 8 1,027 78 8
MHB 726 59 8 469 56 12
Total 19,320 3,363 17 (*12) 18,737 2,846 15 (*12)
Note: Data shown is based on figures supplied by each participating site and is presented as reported.
Voluntary and private hospitals have been included in the figures for each geographic region.
*Mean total turnover rate.
Data shows that in 1999 and 2000 turnover rates were greatest in the geographic region of the 3 Area
Health Boards in the Eastern Region. While the WHB had a rate of 13% in 1999, it appears to have
fallen to 5% in 2000. Little differences are seen across the years with the exception of the WHB where
turnover rate appears to have decreased by 8%.
Table 3.12-2 – Turnover rate for the areas within the Eastern Region 1999 and 2000
N N Turnover N N Turnover
Health Board within the Eastern Rate Rate
Region WTE Leavers 1999 WTE Leavers 2000
(%) (%)
Northern Area 4,091 963 24 4,030 784 19
East Coast Area 1,135 363 32 1,026 332 32
South Western Area 3,173 799 25 2,725 618 23
Total 8,399 2,125 25 (*27) 7,781 1,734 22 (*25)
Note: Data shown is based on figures supplied by each participating site and is presented as reported.
Voluntary and private hospitals have been included in the figures for each geographic region.
*Mean total turnover rate.
When data for the geographic region of the three area health boards in the ERHA is examined by board
(Table 3.12-2), some differences are seen in turnover rates, the greatest (32%) in the East Coast Area,
followed by the South Western Area (25%) and Northern Area (24%) in 1999. When comparison is
made with figures for 2000, the East Coast Area rate remains the same while there are decreases of 2%
and 5% in the other two areas.
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3.13 Turnover Rates: Teaching Hospitals
Table 3.13-1 presents a breakdown of the number of whole-time equivalent registered nurses/midwives
employed in teaching hospitals, number of leavers and turnover rate by teaching hospitals. All data in
this section were collected for the calendar years 1999 and 2000.
Table 3.13-1 – Turnover rate for the teaching hospitals 1999 and 2000
N N Turnover N N Turnover
Rate Rate
Teaching Hospitals
WTE Leavers 1999 WTE Leavers 2000
(%) (%)
Beaumont Hospital 749 236 32 875 208 24
Bons Secours Hospital — Cork 284 57 20 300 52 17
Coombe Hospital 199 52 26 165 44 27
Cope Foundation 139 21 15 109 26 24
Cork University Hospital 715 184 26 726 145 20
Erinville Hospital 80 9 11 117 11 9
Galway University Hospital 582 185 32 926 51 6
James Connelly Memorial Hospital 407 127 31 412 97 24
Letterkenny Hospital 320 37 12 385 54 14
Limerick Regional Hospital (x3) 685 156 23 712 108 15
Mater Misericordiae Hospital 831 273 33 756 161 21
Mercy Hospital 259 34 13 382 78 20
National Maternity Hospital 289 53 18 227 43 19
Our Lady’s Hospital for Sick Children 490 98 20 — — —
Our Lady’s of Lourdes Hospital 372 50 13 321 46 14
Portiuncula Hospital 246 24 10 207 15 7
Rotunda Hospital 160 35 22 177 54 31
Sister’s of Charity of Jesus and Mary
— Moore Abbey 30 1 3 28 2 7
Sligo Regional Hospital 307 48 16 315 41 13
St Brenden’s Hospital 263 28 11 257 14 5
St Conel’s Hospital 165 4 2 180 7 4
St Davnet’s Hospital 196 2 1 190 4 2
St Finbarr’s Hospital 228 17 7 232 19 8
St Ita’s Hospital 226 11 5 226 15 7
St James’s Hospital 940 261 28 994 263 26
St Michael’s Hospital 66 22 33 97 25 26
St Patrick’s Hospital 203 46 23 158 54 34
St Vincent’s Hospital (Psychiatric) 120 22 18 113 28 25
St Vincent’s University Hospital 549 261 48 548 243 44
The Adelaide and Meath Hospital** 417 201 48 561 143 25
The Children’s Hospital, Temple St 342 56 16 356 58 16
Tralee General Hospital 291 4 1 293 21 7
Tullamore General Hospital 260 42 16 210 31 15
Waterford Regional Hospital 444 31 7 597 47 8
West Galway Mental Health Services 88 1 1 78 2 3
Total 11,942 2,689 23 (*18%) 12,230 2,210 18 (*17%)
Note: Data shown is based on figures supplied by each participating site and is presented as reported.
Despite numerous contacts, not all services returned data for 2000.
Listing of Teaching Hospitals taken from CAO/ABA booklet 2001.
*Mean total turnover rate.
**Incorporating the National Children’s Hospital.
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Comparison in turnover rate by teaching hospital (n=35) was made for 1999 and 2000. Data on Table
3.13-1 shows that 15 of the hospitals in 1999 and 14 in 2000 had turnover rates of 20% or more.
However when comparisons are made across services, 17 hospitals show overall increases of between 1%
and 11%, and 16 hospitals show an overall reduction in turnover rates of between 1%-26%.
Maternity Teaching Hospitals
Data are presented for maternity teaching hospitals alone in Table 3.13-2. It was not possible to separate
the data by maternity services for St. Finbarr’s Hospital, Cork as it was returned for the hospital as a
whole, and the data presented for the Erinville Hospital relates to that hospital only. Data for the
maternity services in Cork may be incomplete.
Table 3.13-2 – Turnover rate: maternity teaching hospitals 1999 and 2000
N N Turnover N N Turnover
Rate Rate
Maternity Hospitals
WTE Leavers 1999 WTE Leavers 2000
(%) (%)
Coombe Hospital 199 52 26 165 44 27
Erinville Hospital 80 9 11 117 11 9
National Maternity Hospital 289 53 18 227 43 19
Rotunda Hospital 160 35 22 177 54 31
St Munchin’s Maternity Services
(part of Limerick General Hospital) 148 15 10 148 3 2
Totals 876 164 19 (*17) 834 155 19 (*18)
Note: Data shown is based on figures supplied by each participating site and is presented as reported.
Student midwives were included in the WTE number for 1999 and excluded in 2000 for the National Maternity Hospital.
*Mean total turnover rate.
Results show that turnover rates for the three Dublin Hospitals is greatest and indicate that rates have
remained high for 1999 and 2000. When data for 2000 is compared with that of 1999, increases are seen
across the three services.
Children’s Teaching Hospitals
Of the two children’s hospitals surveyed in Dublin, Our Lady’s Hospital for Sick Children had a turnover
rate of 20% in 1999. Unfortunately despite numerous attempts data for 2000 was not returned for this
site. The Children’s Hospital’s turnover remained static at 16% for both years. Data relating to the other
children units/departments within general hospitals included in the sample could not be analysed
separately as they were returned combined with hospital’s overall statistics and thus could not be treated
separately.
Table 3.13-3 – Turnover rate: children’s teaching hospitals 1999 and 2000
N N Turnover N N Turnover
Rate Rate
Children’s Hospitals
WTE Leavers 1999 WTE Leavers 2000
(%) (%)
Our Lady’s Hospital for Sick Children 490 98 20 — — —
The Children’s Hospital, Temple Street 342 56 16 356 58 16
Totals 832 154 19 (*18) — — —
Note: Data shown is based on figures supplied by each participating site and is presented as reported.
Despite numerous contacts, not all services returned data for 2000.
*Mean total turnover rate.
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3.14 Turnover Rates: Nursing Homes
Questionnaires were mailed on 3rd January 2001 to the Matron/Director of Nursing/Proprietor of 230
nursing homes. A 55% response rate was achieved (n=126).
Table 3.14-1 presents a breakdown of the number of whole-time equivalent registered nurses employed
in nursing homes, number of leavers and turnover rate. All results in this section were collected for the
calendar years 1999 and 2000.
Table 3.14-1 – Turnover rates in nursing homes 1999 and 2000
Total Nurses Leavers Turnover Total Nurses Leavers Turnover Rate
1999 1999 Rate 1999 2000 2000 2000
1,144 172 15% 1,199 215 18%
Table 3.14-1 shows that turnover rates in nursing homes have increased from 15% in 1999 to 18% in
2000.
Information on the type of working contracts held by registered nurses leaving nursing homes were also
requested. Results are illustrated in Table 3.14-2. Advice was sought from the Department of Health
and Children in relation to the types of contracts used in this sector. From a previous survey carried out
by the Department, it was found that whole-time equivalent and part-time equivalent posts were the only
two types of contracts commonly used and thus results are presented under these two broad headings.
Table 3.14-2 – Work contracts held by registered nurses leaving nursing homes for 1999 and 2000
Whole-time Equivalents Part-time Equivalents Whole-time Equivalents Part-time Equivalents
1999 1999 2000 2000
52 134 87 143
Table 3.14-2 shows that a significant number of part time equivalent registered nurses are leaving nursing
homes with number increasing from 134 in 1999 to 143 in 2000. Although the number of whole-time
equivalent nurses is smaller, table 13 shows that there was also an increase in turnover level from 52
nurses in 1999 to 87 in 2000.
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3.15 Summary and Discussion
• Turnover rates were highest in Band 1, Band 2, Band 3, Private Hospitals and Intellectual
Disabilities Services varying in rate from 12% to 29% in 1999 and 14% to 20% in 2000. When
comparisons were made across services and years, Band 1 hospitals appeared to have a down turn
in overall mean turnover rate from 29% (in 1999) to 20% (in 2000). However in five of the
services (Band 3,4,5, psychiatric services, and intellectual disability services) a mean increase of
between 2 and 3% was seen in turnover rates (Table 3.1-1).
• Band 1 hospitals had turnover rates of between 7% and 48% in 1999 (January to December) with
8 of the 11 hospitals showing turnover rates of between 23-48%. In the year 2000 the turnover
rates reduced. When data were examined across hospitals and years, turnover in 9 of the 11
services showed decreases ranging from 2%-26%. Two hospitals — Waterford Regional Hospital
and Letterkenny Hospital had a slight increase in turnover rate at 1% and 2% (Table 3.2-1).
• The type of contacts held by ‘‘leavers’’ in Band 1 hospitals show that higher numbers of registered
nurses left temporary full-time positions in 1999 (n=1,030) than in 2000 (n=621). However there
were increases in turnover of nurses with this type of contract at Cork University Hospital, St
James’s Hospital, Letterkenny Hospital and Waterford Regional Hospital (Table 3.3-1).
• A similar pattern emerged with permanent full-time contracts where 632 registered nurses left in
1999 and 728 in 2000. Although there was an overall decline in turnover rates across the years,
some services experienced increases in turnover of permanent full-time staff — namely Beaumont
Hospital, St James’s Hospital, the Mater Hospital and St Vincent’s University Hospital. (Table
3.3-1).
• Turnover rates for Band 2 hospitals (n=15) for both 1999 and 2000 indicate rates of between
31% and 1%. The 2000 data indicates increases in rates in 7 of the 14 hospitals which returned
data for both years with percentages ranging from 1% to 9% (Table 3.4-1).
• Turnover rates for Band 3 hospitals in 1999 and 2000 indicate rates of between 1% and 33% for
1999, and between 8% and 63% for 2000. The 2000 data indicates increases in 6 of the 11
hospitals with percentages ranging from 1% to 56% (Table 3.5-1).
• In Band 4 hospitals (n=11), an overall increase in mean turnover rates was observed between
1999 and 2000. There were increases in 5 of the 8 services studied, ranging from 1% to 8%.
• Turnover in Band 5 (n=9) hospitals demonstrates an overall mean increase of 2%, from a mean
of 7% in 1999 to a mean of 9% in 2000. In one hospital, there was a 22% increase in turnover,
however in a majority of hospitals in Band 5, turnover decreased or remained static.
• An overall increase in mean turnover rates for Psychiatric Nursing was noted. The mean turnover
rate for all services in the sample in 1999 was 6% and this rose to 9% in 2000. Increases were
seen in 11 of the 20 services (range 1% — 11%), and decreases in 2 services (3% and 6%). The
remaining 5 services remained static while incomplete data were returned for 2 services.
• Of the 18 Intellectual Disability Services studied, an overall increase in mean turnover rates for
all services was noted, from 10% in 1999 to 11% in 2000. Decreases for individual services ranged
from 1% to 40%. On the other hand, there was an increase in 8 of the 18 services studied,
ranging from 2% to 33%.
• Turnover in Private Hospitals (n=9) for 1999 and 2000 show rates of 20% and above in 3 of the
9 services in 1999 and for 2 services in 2000. While turnover rates have decreased by 3%-8% in
5 Private Hospitals, there have been increases in 3 hospitals of between 3%-28% (Table 3.11-1).
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• In Community Care Services (n=27 services), an overall decrease in mean turnover rates of 2%
was observed. While there were increases in some services, a majority of services remained static
or had a decrease in turnover rates between 1999 and 2000. Decreases ranged from 1% to 18%.
• Data shows that in 1999 and 2000 turnover rates were consistently greatest within the Eastern
Region, SHB and MWHB. While the WHB had a rate of 13% in 1999, it appears to have fallen
to 5% in 2000 (Table 3.12-1).
• When data in the three areas in the Eastern Region is examined, some differences were seen
with turnover rates. The greatest (32%) was seen in the East Coast Area, followed by the Southern
Area (25%) and Northern Area (24%) in 1999. When comparison was made with figures for
2000, the East Coast Area rate remained the same while there were decreases in the other areas
of 2% and 5% (Table 3.12-2).
• Comparison in turnover rate by teaching hospital (n=35) was made for 1999 and 2000. Data
shows that 15 of the hospitals in 1999 and 14 in 2000 had turnover rates of 20% or more. When
comparisons were made across services 17 hospitals show an increase in turnover of between 1%
and 11% (Table 3.13-1).
• Of the 5 maternity teaching hospitals surveyed, the 3 Dublin services showed high and increasing
turnover rates (Table 3.13-2).
• Turnover rates in nursing homes increased from 15% in 1999 to 18% in 2000 (Table 3.14-1).
When mean turnover rate for all services studied were examined, a mean rate of 12% is seen for both
1999 and 2000. While there was much variation in rate between the services studied, with Bands 4, 5,
community care services and the psychiatric services having the lowest rates in both years, and Bands 1,
2 and 3 having the highest rates, overall mean turnover rates compare well with those reported by other
researchers. In the United Kingdom for example, Gray and Phillips (1994), in their analysis of turnover
among National Health Service staff, report an aggregate turnover rate of 13.6% for all staff. Further
analysis of this data indicates slightly higher rates for nursing staff (14% to 15.4%). Similarly, data from an
Israeli study (Kirschenbaum and Mano-Negrin, 1999) indicate a turnover rate of 11.5% for all health
service staff studied. While the authors do not report specific rates for nurses, they do suggest that nurses
comprised 43% of all leavers studied.
When data from the present study are examined in detail, results suggest that Irish turnover rates are
considerably less that those reported in a number of key US studies over the past two to three decades.
Price and Mueller (1981) for example, cite figures from the early 1960’s (American Nursing Association,
1962), which indicate a turnover rate of 50%, while figures from the early 1980’s suggest that turnover
rates had fallen (Michaels and Spector, 1982, (30%); Weisman, 1982 (35%)). More recently, Picot and
Baldwin, (1990) cite the US National Labour Force turnover rate as being 21%, while Lum and associates
reported a turnover rate of 27% in 1998.
The present turnover rates also appear to compare favourably with previous Irish research. McCarthy
(1993) for example, reported a turnover rate of 52% for one large Dublin hospital in 1990, a figure that
fell to 29% the following year, and to 22% in 1992. While these rates were considerably higher than the
overall turnover rates reported from the present study, they do compare somewhat with the 29% and
20% turnover rates reported for Band 1 hospitals for 1999 and 2000 respectively. Indeed, turnover rates
for Band 1 hospitals in the present study appear less favourable when compared with international data,
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in that Band 1 turnover rates are generally higher. However, figures were still considerably less than the
figures reported by Price and Mueller in 1982 (50%) and by McCarthy (1993) for 1990 (52%).
Of note here is the assertion by Price and Mueller (1981) that ‘‘when nursing turnover approximates 50
per-cent, its net effect on effectiveness and productivity is probably negative’’ (p. 3). It would appear
therefore, that while the turnover rates in the present study may be causing some concern for some
services, especially for those with highest rates, figures are still quite a distance from the 50% level
reported elsewhere. Moreover, Price and Mueller (1981) further suggest that moderate levels of turnover
are in fact positive in that they make it easier for hospitals to introduce change because ‘‘traditional
operating procedures are weakened by the movement of employees into and out of hospitals’’ (p. 3).
Many of these changes they argue, are likely to lead to an improvement in the quality of patient care.
It appears therefore, that traditional ritualistic practices are less likely to take hold in situations where
moderate turnover prevails.
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CHAPTER 4
Profile of ‘‘Leavers’’ and Reasons
for Leaving Current Position
In Phase 2 of this study the reasons given by registered nurses and midwives for leaving posts held were
identified. In the first part of this chapter, quantitative data are presented. This is followed by a report
on the qualitative data collected through 140 short telephone interviews with nurses/midwives who
indicated a desire to speak with the researchers. Results in this section relate to data collected from
March 2000 to February 2001.
Overall 3,243 questionnaires were posted in batches to 128 services (134 individual services). These
included nurse manager questionnaires and nurse leaver questionnaires. Mailing was to the ‘‘contact
person’’ in each hospital/health care agency. In total 1,921 completed questionnaires were returned: 54%
(n=1,039) were completed by nurse/midwife managers alone, 7% (n=139) from ‘‘nurse leavers’’ and 39%
(n=743) were matched questionnaires. For those with matched data, ‘‘nurse leaver’’ questionnaires were
used for purposes of analysis and nurse manager questionnaires were referred to only if data was omitted,
otherwise data from these were not included.
4.1 Demographic Data
In this section descriptive statistics are used to present information on demographic characteristics relating
to age, gender, marital status, academic qualifications, registration held and number of children of
nurse/midwife leavers.
4.1.1 Age
In Table 4.1-1 and Figure 4.1-1, age related data are presented.
Table 4.1-1 – Age distribution of respondents
Age N % Cumulative %
Incomplete 21 1 1
21-25 years 662 34 36
26-30 years 550 29 64
31-35 years 279 15 79
36-40 years 143 7 86
41-45 years 81 4 90
46-50 years 46 2 93
51-55 years 39 2 95
56-60 years 37 2 97
61-65 years 63 3 100
Total 1,921 100
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FIGURE 4.1-1
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Age of Registered Nurse Leavers
Results indicate the age of individual nurses/midwives leaving employment. Data confirms that 64% of
participants were aged 30 years or under indicating that turnover mainly occurs in the younger age
groups.
4.1.2. Gender and Marital status
Table 4.1-2 – Gender
Age N % Cumulative %
Incomplete 16 1 1
Male 118 6 7
Female 1,787 93 100
Total 1,921 100
From Table 4.1-2 it can be seen that almost all nurse/midwife leavers (93%, n=1,787) were female.
Further data shows that 66% (n=1,272) were single and 28% (n=531) married.
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4.1.3 Academic Qualifications
Nurses/midwives were asked to indicate whether they held any of the academic qualifications listed,
such as diploma in nursing; primary or master’s degree; higher diploma or other. Results are shown in
Figure 4.1-2.
Results show that 26% of ‘‘nurse leavers’’ held a diploma in nursing, 7% higher diplomas and 3% a
primary degree. A small number (7%) had studied other courses achieving certificates in specialist clinical
areas e.g. ITU, CCU, management, renal nursing, peri-operative nursing. Three percent had degrees in
physiology, philosophy and psychology.
Respondents were also asked whether or not they were currently studying to obtain an academic
qualification.
FIGURE 4.1-2
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Table 4.1-3 – Current studies
Age N % Cumulative %
Incomplete 504 26 26
Yes 200 10 37
No 1,217 63 100
Total 1,921 100
Ten per cent of respondents indicated that they were currently studying for an academic qualification.
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4.1.4 Registrations Held
Nurse leavers were asked to tick from a list the number of registrations held. In table 4.1-4 details of
registrations held by respondents are presented.
Table 4.1-4 – Registrations held
Registration N %
RGN 1,237 64
RGN/RM 306 16
RGN/RSCN 99 5
RPN 72 4
RMHN 58 3
RGN/RM/RPHN 52 3
RGN/RPN 32 2
RGN/RMHN 12 1
RSCN 10 1
RGN/RM/RSCN 9 1
RGN/RM/RMHN 8 0
RGN/RPN/RM 6 0
RGN/RNT 4 0
RGN/RPN/RNT 2 0
RGN/RCSN/RNT 1 0
RGN/RM/RNT 3 0
RGN/RMHN/RSCN 3 0
RGN/RPN/RSCN 2 0
RGN/RPN/RMHN 2 0
RPN/RSCN 1 0
RPN/RMHN 1 0
RSCN/RMHN 1 0
Total 1,921 100
Sixty-four percent of leavers held a single registrable qualification (RGN) and 28% a combination of 2
or more registrable qualifications. The most common combinations were RGN/RM (16%) and
RGN/RSCN (5%) qualifications.
Participants were also asked to indicate the length of time since initial registration as a nurse. Responses
are shown in Table 4.1-5.
Table 4.1-5 – Length of time since first registered
Length of Registration N % Cumulative %
Incomplete 25 1 1
< 1 year 304 16 17
1-5 years 677 35 52
6-10 years 420 22 74
11-20 years 260 14 88
21-30 years 126 7 94
> 31 years 109 6 100
Total 1,921 100
Over half (52%) of the respondents had registered as a nurse within the last 5 years.
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4.1.5 Number of Children
As it is often hypothesised that female nurses/midwives leave employment for reasons of childcare,
respondents were asked to identify added responsibilities with respect to childcare. In this respondents
were asked if they had any children under the age of 18 years living with them.
Table 4.1-6 – Number of children under 18 years
Number children 0-4 years 5-11 years 12-18 years
1 79 35 33
2 28 24 12
3 5 6 2
Note: Number of respondents reporting having children in these age ranges.
Of the 1921 respondents, 866 (45%) responded to this question. A total of 172 (9%) answered in the
affirmative (Table 4.1-6) indicating that a very small number of those who left the service reported
responsibility for children. The majority of those with children had 1 child under 4 years of age.
4.1.6 Summary and Discussion
In summary the major findings in relation to the demographic characteristics: age, gender, marital status,
academic qualifications, registration held and number of children were:
• Sixty-four percent of registered nurses/midwives leaving health care service employment were
aged 30 years or under indicating that turnover mainly occurs in the younger age groups.
• Almost all nurse/midwife leavers (93%) were female and 66% single.
• Twenty-six percent of nurse/midwife leavers held a diploma in nursing, 7% higher diplomas and
3% a primary degree. A small number (7%) had studied other courses. Ten per cent of respondents
indicated that they were currently studying for an academic qualification.
• Sixty-four percent of leavers held a single registrable qualification (RGN) and 28% a combination
of 2 registrable qualifications. The most common combinations were RGN/RM (16%) and
RGN/RSCN (5%) qualifications. Over half (52%) of the respondents had registered as a nurse
within the last 5 years.
• One hundred and seventy two (9%) nurses/midwives indicated they had children, with the
majority having a child under 4 years of age.
The finding that younger nurses/midwives were more likely to leave employment is well borne out in
the turnover literature of the past thirty years or so (Wai Chi Tai, Bame and Robinson, 1998; Price and
Mueller, 1981; Mobley et al, 1978 Porter et al., 1974). Gray and Phillips (1994) in an analysis of survey
data from National Health Service leavers in the United Kingdom found that over one third of nurse
leavers were less than 25 years old and over half were less than thirty years. Conversely, Tai (1996), in
a study of dialysis nursing staff found that older employees were less likely to turnover than were younger
staff. This finding also correlates with earlier Irish research. McCarthy (1993) found that staff who left
the service were predominantly from the 21 to 29 year age group. This increased incidence of turnover
in younger age groups was suggested by Price and Muller (1981) to be due to the fact that younger
employees tend to have a lower salary, more routine in their work and little input into decision making.
Other possible explanations may be that younger workers have fewer kinship responsibilities and financial
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ties such as a mortgage, and hence, it may be easier for them to travel abroad or to move within the
health service. The finding that over two thirds were single supports this possibility. Indeed, a factor
may be that Irish nurses have a culture of travelling abroad in the years immediately after qualification.
Findings from this phase of the study also indicate that up to 37% of leavers held some form of academic
qualification, the majority (26%) holding a Diploma in Nursing. Indeed, a number of studies have
demonstrated a positive relationship between educational attainment and turnover (Kirschenbaum and
Mano-Negrin, 1999; Krausz et al, 1995; Cavanagh and Coffin, 1992; Lane Mathews and Prestholdt,
1990), to name but a few. Specifically, these studies have found that the higher the educational
attainment, the greater the propensity to turnover. Wai Chi Tai, Bame and Robinson (1998) postulate
that ‘‘individuals with more education may be more likely to quit in order to seek career advancement
if there are limited opportunities in their current organisation’’ (p. 1916). This does not mean however
that such individuals are going to leave the profession. Rather, it is more likely that they are going to
remain within the health services in order to pursue career ambitions. Conceivably however, some
nurses/midwives choose to travel abroad, as Irish nurses and midwives have traditionally done, in order
to realise these ambitions.
The finding that just 127 respondents reported having a child or children under the age of 18 years
seems to indicate that the majority of leavers had no such kinship responsibilities. The relationship
between having children and decreased turnover is well established in the literature (Price and Mueller,
1981; Mobley et al., 1979; Marsh and Mannari, 1977). The Price and Mueller (1981) model established
kinship responsibilities such as having a spouse or children, as the fifth most important determinant of
turnover, suggesting that workers who had such responsibilities were less likely to turnover. On the
other hand however, other studies have shown that having kinship responsibilities may in fact also lead
to increased turnover, especially in cases where staff, particularly female nurses and midwives, are not
facilitated in regard to their childcare responsibilities (DATH’s, 2000; Murray, 1999; Cavanagh and
Coffin, 1992; Cavanagh, 1990; Orsolits, 1984). Indeed, two of these studies (DATH’s, 2000; Murray,
1999), were from an Irish context. Murray (1999) for example, found that 21% of midwife leavers cited
childcare as the main reason for leaving while personal reasons including ‘‘childcare difficulties’’,
‘‘childcare commitments’’ and ‘‘family’’ were cited by respondents as reasons for considering leaving
nursing positions in the Dublin Academic Teaching Hospital’s (DATH’s) (2000) report. The present
study does not support these findings.
4.2 Employment
In this section results are presented pertaining to: type of contract held by nurse/midwife leavers, duration
of employment, area of practice and position held, shift patterns, earnings, and travel time to work. All
results in this section relate to data collected from March 2000 to end of February 2001.
4.2.1 Contract and Duration
Contract
Table 4.2-1 and Figure 4.2-1 show results pertaining to contract held by individual nurses/midwives
when leaving employment.
Table 4.2-1 – Present employment contract
N % Cumulative %
Incomplete 9 2 2
Permanent full-time 863 45 45
Permanent job-sharing 163 8 54
Temporary full-time 791 41 95
Temporary job-sharing 9 0 96
Temporary part-time 86 4 100
Total 1,921 100
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FIGURE 4.2-1
Employment contracts held by nurse leavers
Temporary Job-Sharing
Temporary Full-Time 
Permanent Job-Sharing
Permanent Full-Time 
Temporary Part-Time
 41%  45%
4%
8%
0%
Data shows that 45% of respondents left permanent full-time positions. A further 41% held temporary
full-time contracts with lesser numbers leaving job-sharing or part-time positions.
Employment Duration
In Table 4.2-2 the time employed with current employer and duration of employment in current
position held by ‘‘leavers’’ at time of resignation from position is detailed.
Table 4.2-2 – Time employed with current employer and duration of employment in current position
Time Employed with Duration of Employment in
Current Employer Current Position
N % Cumulative % N % Cumulative %
Incomplete 23 1 1 143 7 7
Less than 6 months 289 15 16 332 18 25
Between 6 and 12 months 437 23 39 449 23 48
Between 1 and 2 years 444 23 62 424 22 70
Between 3 and 5 years 286 15 77 234 12 82
More than 5 years 442 23 100 339 18 100
Total 1,921 100 1,921 100
Results show that the majority of respondents (62%) had worked with current employer for two years
or less and 39% less than 12 months. Duration of employment in present position varied from 18% with
less than six months in present position, 23% less than 12 months and 22% with less than 2 years in
present position. A total of 70% had held their current employment position for 2 years or less.
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4.2.2 Areas of Practice and Position
Respondents were asked to indicate the area of practice from which they left employment. Results are
reported in the following table.
Table 4.2-3 – Practice areas from which nurses left employment
Area of Practice N % Cumulative %
Burns 1 0 95
Care of the Elderly 151 8 8
Community (PHN or RGN) 65 3 11
Critical Care (ITU, AandE, CCU, etc) 220 11 23
General Medicine/Surgical Unit 718 37 60
General Practice* 1 0 60
Intellectual Disabilities 68 4 64
Management 12 0 61
Midwifery 173 9 73
Neonatal Unit 4 0 95
Neurology 6 0 95
Nurse Specialist 1 0 95
Oncology 6 0 95
Operating Theatre 128 7 80
Orthopaedics 31 2 95
Out-patients 29 1 81
Paediatrics 97 5 87
Palliative Care/Hospice 23 1 88
Psychiatric Nursing (RPN and CPN) 78 4 92
Renal Unit 8 0 95
School of Nursing 9 0 92
Xray Department 3 0 95
Other 89 5 100
Total 1,921 100
*While practice nurses were not included in the sample, individuals indicated that the employment they were leaving was
practice nursing.
The main fields of practice from which nurses left employment were ‘‘general medicine/surgical units’’
(37% n=718); the critical care areas of ITU, AandE, and CCU (11% n=220); midwifery (9% n=173);
and care of the elderly (8% n=151).
Position held at time of leaving
Respondents were asked to indicate the position held at the time of resignation.
Table 4.2-4 – Posts from which Nurses Left
Post N % Cumulative %
Incomplete 2 0 0
Director of Nursing/Matron/
Chief Nursing Officer 4 0 0
Nurse Tutor/Principle Nurse Tutor 11 1 1
Practice Nurse* 4 0 1
Public Health Nurse 47 2 4
Senior Public Health Nurse 6 0 4
Middle Nurse Manager 13 1 5
Sister/Nursing Officer 68 4 8
Staff Nurse/Staff Midwife 1,749 91 99
Superintendent Public Health Nurse 2 0 99
Other 15 1 100
Total 1,921 100
*While practice nurses were not included in the sample, 4 individuals indicated that the employment they were leaving was
practice nursing.
It can be seen from Table 4.2-4 that the vast majority of leavers (91%) left from staff nurse or staff
midwife positions.
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4.2.3 Work Patterns
Respondents were requested to indicate the work pattern undertaken including any overtime and agency
nursing shifts performed. Table 4.2-5 illustrates the shift patterns worked by individual nurse/midwife
leavers.
Table 4.2.5 – Work pattern of leavers
Work Pattern N % Cumulative %
Incomplete 2 0 0
Mix of early, late and night shifts 1,075 56 56
Early and late shifts 157 8 64
Permanent nights 37 2 66
Day shifts only (9-5) 209 11 77
Early shifts only 31 2 79
Late shifts only 1 0 79
12 hour shift (days or nights) 385 20 99
Evening/twilight shifts 8 0 99
Flexi-time 3 0 99
Other 13 1 100
Total 1,921 100
From the data it appears that over half (n=1075, 56%) were working a ‘‘mix of early, late and night
shifts’’. Fewer leavers were working 12-hour shifts (20%), or day shifts only (11%).
On further examination of the data it was seen that 25% of the 1,921 respondents indicated that they
worked more than their contracted hours. Just 6% stated they received ‘‘paid overtime’’ for this work.
Only 95 nurses/midwives (5%) worked in other paid employment. This included agency nursing with
same employer (1%), bank nursing with same employer (1%) and agency nursing with another employer
(3%).
4.2.4 Salary
To identify the main wage earner and to give yearly incomes, respondents were asked about the number
of wage earners in their household. Forty six percent of the total sample choose to answer this question.
Table 4.2-6 – Number of wage earners in household
Wage Earner N % Cumulative %
Incomplete 5 0 1
Self only 472 25 54
Self and Spouse/partner 285 15 87
Self and Other 99 5 98
Self and Spouse/partner and Other 15 1 100
Sub total (responses) 876 46
Non-responses 1,045 54
Total 1,921 100
When asked to identify the number of wage earners in their household, a quarter (n=472) identified
themselves as the only wage earner (Table 4.2-6). A further 285 indicated ‘‘self and spouse/partner’’.
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Table 4.2-7 – The main wage earner
Main Wage Earner N % Cumulative %
Incomplete 9 1 1
Self 551 29 64
Spouse/partner 220 11 90
Other 91 5 100
Sub total (responses) 871 45
Non-responses 1,050 55
Total 1,921 100
It can be seen from Table 4.2-7 that 551 nurses/midwives stated that they were the sole main wage
earner in their household while 220 reported earnings, which were combined with their spouse/partner’s
earnings.
Table 4.2-8 – Total yearly household income
Yearly Income N %
Incomplete 27 1
£10,000 to £20,000 456 24
£20,000 to £30,000 198 10
£30,000 to £40,000 100 5
£40,000 to £50,000 53 3
£50,000 or over 44 2
Total Number of nurses who answered question 34 878 46
Total Number of nurses who did not answer question 34 1,043 54
Total 1,921 100
Four hundred and fifty six nurses/midwives reported a total yearly income of between £10,000 and
£20,000, 198 had had yearly incomes of between £20,000 and £30,000 and just 100 nurses/midwives
an income of between £30,000 and £40,000.
4.2.5 Travel to Work
Respondents were asked how long (on average) it took them to travel to work each day. Less than half
of the sample (46%) answered this item (Table 4.2-9).
Table 4.2-9 – Travel to work
Time it takes N %
< 30 minutes 537 28
Between 30 minutes — 1 hour 264 14
> 1 hour 78 4
Total number of nurses who did answer question 35 879 46
Total number of nurses who did not answer question 35 1,042 54
Total 1,921 100
Of the 46% who responded, 28% reported that it took less than 30 minutes to travel to work each day,
a further 14% indicating taking between 30 minutes and one hour.
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4.2.6 Summary and Discussion
In summary the major findings relating to the type of contract held by nurse/midwife leavers, duration
of employment, area of practice and position held, shift patterns, earnings, and travel time to work were:
• The majority of ‘‘leavers’’ left from staff nurse or staff midwife positions. (Table 4.2-4).
• Forty five percent left from permanent full-time positions; and 41% from temporary full-time
posts (Table 4.2-1 and Figure 4.2-1).
• The majority (62%) had worked with their current employer for two years or less and 39% less
than 12 months. Seventy percent of respondents had held their current employment position for
2 years or less. (Table 4.2-2)
• The main fields of practice from which nurses left employment were ‘‘general medicine/
surgical units’’ (37% n=718); Critical Care Areas (11% n=220), Midwifery (9% n=173) and
Elderly (8%, n=151) (Table 4.2-3).
• Over half (n=1072, 57%) of the nurses/midwives who left posts were working a ‘‘mix of early,
late and night shifts’’. Fewer leavers were working 12-hour shifts (20%), or day shifts only (11%).
(Table 4.2-5).
• 25% of the 1921 respondents who replied to this question indicated that they worked more than
their contracted hours. Just 6% stated they received ‘‘paid overtime’’ for this work.
• Only 95 nurses/midwives (5%) worked in other paid employment. This included agency nursing
with same employer (1%), bank nursing with same employer (1%) and agency nursing with
another employer (3%).
• When asked to identify the number of wage earners in their household, 472 respondents
identified themselves as the only wage earner and 285 indicating ‘‘self and spouse/partner.’’ (Table
4.2-6 and 4.2-7).
• 456 nurses/midwives reported a total yearly income of between £10,000 and £20,000. Just 198
nurses/midwives had family incomes of between £20,000 and £30,000 and 100 between
£30,000 and £40,000. (Table 4.2-8).
• Of the 46% who indicated time taken to travel to work, twenty-eight percent reported that it
took less than 30 minutes each day, and for 14% of the sample it took between 30 minutes and
one hour. (Table 4.2-9).
While it may be somewhat disquieting that almost half nurse/midwife leavers in this study have left
permanent full-time positions and that almost all of the remainder held full-time temporary contracts,
this is not unusual. For example, a recent Israeli study (Kirschenbaum and Mano-Negrin, 1999) of
turnover among health care workers, suggests that 70% of leavers, almost half of whom were nurses,
were from permanent posts. Indeed, this finding is of concern when one considers that permanent staff
are more likely to be among the most experienced nurses and midwives within the workforce as it
usually takes some time before one attains permanent status. Indeed, the recent DATH’s (2000) study
suggests that a considerable number of permanent staff are leaving. It may well be that staff perceive that
alternative job opportunities exist including permanent posts, and hence, leaving a permanent position
is not as significant in the current employment context as perhaps it might have been a decade or so ago
when leaving a permanent position in nursing was virtually unheard of. There is evidence that during
times of economic boom, some nurses choose to work part-time as opposed to full-time (Audit
Commission, 1997).
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The finding that almost two thirds of leavers had worked with their current employer for two years or
less is consistent with the findings of other similar studies. In the United Kingdom for example, Gray
and Phillips (1994) found that turnover rates for full-time nurses was particularly high in the first two
years of service and that these rates did not decline until after the third year. Conversely, Fisher, Hinson
and Deets (1994) found that nurses with longer lengths of service were more likely to express an intent
to stay with their employer, a finding which is supported by other writers (Wai Chi Tai, Bame and
Robinson, 1998; Mobley et al., 1978). This is probably because workers with longer service are likely
to have invested much in their work situation (Wai Chi Tai, Bame and Robinson, 1998; Fisher, Hinson
and Deets, 1994), and are also likely to have established local ties such a setting up a home or family
(Price and Mueller, 1981). It is difficult to know how to reverse this trend. Offering permanent contracts
earlier in careers is unlikely to have a significant effect as it appears that a substantial portion of leavers
have permanent tenured jobs.
While the majority of leavers in this study left medical and surgical nursing positions, over 11% (n=220)
left positions in critical care. Indeed, increased turnover in critical care units is also evident from the
literature (Lum et al., 1998; Gibson, 1994; Dolan, van Ameringen and Corbin, 1992; Marquis, 1988).
Marquis, (1988) reports from her study that turnover was ‘‘isolated mostly to critical care units . . .’’ (p.
27) while Lum et al., (1998) report that the turnover rates were 5% higher in critical care units of their
study hospital than the overall turnover rates for the hospital as a whole. Dolan van Ameringen and
Corbin (1992) suggests that the high turnover in these specialisms is ‘‘alarming’’ (p. 1455). Dolan and
colleagues suggest that this is related to high stress associated with working in critical and intensive care
areas suggesting that nurses employed in these areas were more susceptible to job stress related burnout.
Indeed, the pressures on intensive care beds and the problems of Accident and Emergency patients
staying over night in the AandE department due to bed shortages, coupled with the pressures that
increasing medical technology place on critical care staff means that critical care nurses are likely to be
exposed to more rather than less stress in the future.
While almost one quarter of leavers reported total earnings of £20,000 or less, this figure rises to 51%
when one considers that only 45% of the total sample answered this question. While there is considerable
conflict in the literature with regard to the issue of nurses pay and its relationship to turnover, some
studies have demonstrated that good pay is likely to lead to staff retention (Cavanagh and Coffin, 1992;
Price and Mueller, 1981; Hom and Hulin, 1979). Indeed, Robinson (1995) asserts that the more wealthy
one is, the less likely the motivation to change jobs in order to improve one’s income. Given that the
average industrial wage is currently at £13,291 for women and £19,542 for men (Central Statistics
Office, 2001), it is a moot point as to whether or not £20,000 or less constitutes ‘‘good pay.’’ This
finding was further compounded by the fact that 25% reported working more than their contracted
hours without additional pay, and that pay emerged as the single most important factor which would
have encouraged nurses to stay in employment (see Section 4.4.1).
4.3 Reasons for Leaving
Participants were asked to respond to one question pertaining to reasons for leaving current employment.
A list of possible reasons were drawn from the literature and were presented in this questionnaire item.
Respondents were also asked to indicate whether they would participate in a short telephone interview
the purpose of which was to expand on reasons for leaving current employment. Two hundred and
twenty four nurses/midwives indicated that they would like to speak with one of the researchers and a
total of 140 telephone interviews were conducted. In the following sections, reasons for leaving are
presented together with data based on the interviews.
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Nurse and midwife leavers were asked to state their reasons for leaving present employment. Results are
presented in Table 4.3-1.
Table 4.3-1 – Main reasons for leaving present employment
Main Reasons for Leaving N % Cumulative %
Incomplete 6 0 0
Career Break 54 3 3
Retirement 110 6 9
To travel abroad 395 21 29
To pursue further studies in nursing 239 12 42
To pursue further studies outside of nursing 36 2 44
Unhappy/discontented with current job 92 5 49
Disability/Ill Health 24 1 50
To pursue employment outside of nursing 74 4 54
To pursue other employment in nursing 675 35 89
Other reason for leaving 216 11 100
Total 1,921 100
Results show that major reasons for leaving a current position were: To pursue other employment in
nursing (35%) ‘‘to travel abroad’’ (21%), and ‘‘to pursue further studies in nursing’’ (12%).
4.3.1 Summary and Discussion
• Thirty five percent of respondents appeared to be leaving current positions to pursue other
employment in nursing.
• Twenty one percent left to ‘‘travel abroad.’’
• Twelve percent left to ‘‘pursue further studies in nursing’’.
• Eleven per cent (n=202) left to pursue studies or employment outside of nursing or because they
were unhappy/discontented.
The largest category of nurse/midwife levers in this phase of the study (35%) indicated that the main
reason for leaving their job was to pursue other employment in nursing. It appears therefore that while
these nurses and midwives were leaving the organisation, they were not leaving the profession and
hence, their skills may be re deployed in another part of the health services. Indeed, Krausz et al., (1995)
point out that while leaving one’s organisation is a radical step, leaving one’s profession is seen as a
terminal step in the turnover process and is considered the most severe stage of withdrawal both in terms
of disruption for the employee, the organisation, and in terms of the cost to society. In this study, 11%
were leaving to pursue studies or employment outside of nursing or because they were unhappy or
discontented. The pursuit of alternative employment opportunities, especially in times of strong
economic growth, is well established in the turnover literature (Kirschenbaum and Mano-Negrin, 1999;
Price and Mueller, 1981; Hom Katerberg and Hulin, 1979). Indeed, even in situations where an
employee is satisfied with his or her job, nurses may find more attractive job opportunities elsewhere,
thus causing them to leave (Hom Katerberg and Hulin, 1979).
Twenty one percent of respondents were leaving to ‘‘travel abroad.’’ While prior figures are unavailable
for comparative purposes, it is commonly known that Irish nurses and midwives have traditionally
travelled. This may not represent a loss to the profession but rather, a temporary absence while attaining
valuable experience for future use in the health service.
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Two hundred and thirty nine (12%) nurses/midwives left positions to ‘‘pursue further studies in nursing.’’
While the research did not extend to investigate intention to return to nursing after studying, turnover
in this instance may not have meant a loss to the profession but rather a move toward a career in
midwifery, paediatric, critical care or other areas, where a significant contribution could still be made to
the health care service.
4.3.2 Telephone Interviews
Method
Qualitative data were collected through 140 short (10-20 minute) personal telephone interviews. Two
hundred and twenty four registered nurses/midwives from all geographic areas volunteered to be
interviewed by indicating a desire to do so on returned questionnaires (n=1,921). Some interviews could
not be conducted because the nurse/midwife had left the country, was unobtainable or uncontactable.
In the early stage of the research, one Band 1 hospital contact person requested that a researcher visit
the site to conduct a focus group with up to 20 staff who had tendered their resignation that week.
Despite very considerable efforts by the contact person, the focus group was poorly attended (n=2) due
to the work constraints and inability to release staff from clinical areas. Very little data was collected but
it did provide useful information for structuring the interview. Thereafter, all registered nurses/midwives
telephoned were asked, ‘‘Is there anything else you would like to say about leaving your job?’’
Appropriate ‘‘probes’’ were used to elicit data. Nurses and midwives responded that they had never
before been given the opportunity to express their opinions in such a manner and appeared to welcome
the anonymity of the interview, which lasted on average, 10-20 minutes.
Data Analysis
Data were examined and reviewed on a continuous basis and were collected until saturation level was
achieved. The data was transcribed, coded and examined for content and thematically analysed until
common themes emerged.
Six common themes were identified: pressures of work, negative work issues, contract issues, positive
work issues, professional development, and quality of life. Throughout the following, narrative data,
quotes are used to describe and represent the experiences of registered nurses and registered midwives
with respect to each theme.
PRESSURES OF WORK NEGATIVE WORK ISSUES CONTRACT ISSUES
POSITIVE WORK ISSUES PROFESSIONAL DEVELOPMENT QUALITY OF  LIFE
FIGURE 4.3-1:
Six themes identified from qualitative data
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Pressures of Work
It appeared that nurses/midwives were leaving clinical areas that were perceived as ‘‘stressful’’ and
‘‘tiring.’’ Respondents reported that there were ‘‘increasing demands’’ being placed on them ‘‘from both
the health care organisation and the general public’’ and that ‘‘the workload was increasing’’.
Generally it was reported that the services participating in the study were ‘‘suffering increasingly from
staff shortages’’ at all levels of nursing and in most clinical areas. There were significant staff shortages
reported in critical care areas such as general intensive care units, paediatric intensive care units, accident
and emergency and theatres where nurses reported an ‘‘increased turnover of senior staff’’. This was
perceived as making the ‘‘working environment immensely fragile’’. Many clinical areas were said to be
suffering work environment problems including ‘‘poor stability’’ of staff and ‘‘loss of experienced and
knowledgeable staff’’. Vacancies were reported as being filled with ‘‘new and less experienced staff
nurses’’ and there was a suggestion of ‘‘the environment becoming dangerous’’ because ‘‘there is little
guidance or support to be found’’. It was said that sometimes there were simply just too ‘‘few nursing
staff’’. As well as these daily issues, respondents reported facing ‘‘changes in technology’’ and ‘‘changes
in procedures, i.e. new consultant with a new procedure’’ in specific areas. Clinical areas were said to
be increasingly short staffed, and existing staff were ‘‘asked to do long days and cover other shifts at short
notice’’ and ‘‘there was an expectation’’ and ‘‘feeling of obligation at times’’ to do as requested. Others
were asked to do ‘‘too much on-call or extra hours to cover’’ in particular situations, due to emergency
admission, delayed theatre list, high dependency patients.
Other reported pressures included the ‘‘difficulty in settling into a group of nurses who have been in a
particular area for ages’’; and general intensive care units were given as common examples of such work
environments. Respondents intimated that certain areas were difficult to work in because ‘‘existing staff
would not accept their previous clinical experience’’ or advanced clinical knowledge. This became a
‘‘barrier’’ and respondents indicated that they were ‘‘given day to day typical patients rather than those
challenging admissions which the existing staff kept to themselves’’. While many tried to persevere and
to change practices, some found it immensely difficult to cope and had to leave. It was felt that ‘‘academic
or specialist knowledge’’ conflicted with ‘‘a long standing senior nurse’s clinical experience.’’
The ‘‘high cost of living in Dublin’’ was identified as a pressure on some respondents, some of whom
‘‘struggled with their low paid salaries to find adequate and comfortable accommodation.’’ The ‘‘cost of
travel’’ and ‘‘general day to day living’’ was reported as having placed a burden on some , especially
those who had taken ‘‘loans out to pursue further studies’’. As a result many respondents reported leaving
Ireland to work in Australia or Saudi Arabia to try and ‘‘make money to pay off debts’’ or ‘‘to save up
money for a deposit on a place to live’’. Others said that they were leaving full-time permanent positions
to join nurse agencies where they perceived ‘‘the rate of pay was higher’’, ‘‘flexible shifts’’ were available
and more importantly they ‘‘could work when and where they wanted to’’. Some nurses/midwives left
to pursue other careers where they perceived better opportunity for high pay, good working
environment, regular hours, promotion prospects, pensions and ‘‘a sense of being valued.’’
Negative Work Issues
Significant negative work issues were identified. Nurses/midwives reported finding the ‘‘standard of
care’’ deteriorating and ‘‘felt at a loss’’ and ‘‘unable to do anything about it’’ except leave. Many
respondents ‘‘felt undervalued’’ and ‘‘disillusioned’’ in nursing and with the nursing profession. It was
suggested by some of the older respondents that the ‘‘pace of work has increased’’ and some felt that
they could ‘‘not carry on with this style of work’’. Those who reported this were leaving or just moving
to another clinical area in a smaller hospital.
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‘‘Bullying’’ was reported by some as the main reason for leaving their current post. In some hospitals
nurses/midwives commented ‘‘that they were moved from ward to ward and found it difficult to settle’’.
In some cases they were moved more than once in a shift in an effort to help staff in other units — but
as one respondent said, ‘‘it was very unsettling and you weren’t exactly asked nicely’’.
‘‘Lack of support’’ was reported by a number of respondents as being something which they experienced.
Ward Sisters1 reported little support forthcoming from middle management or from the organisation in
which they worked. They felt ‘‘over-stretched and unsupported in their clinical area’’ as depicted in the
following statements: ‘‘It’s always an up-hill struggle to get staff’’, and ‘‘I would hold this off-duty book
most of the day because I am looking for nurses to cover the next shift’’. One Ward Sister said, ‘‘Most
of the time it is the staff below me who support me but for how long can this go on’’. Also junior staff
reported a feeling of being unsupported by the organisation in which they worked. One staff nurse said,
‘‘Huge pressures are placed on us, long shifts and lack of resources and yet we still have to provide the
same care’’.
Those who changed jobs to increase experience or had returned to Ireland perceived that some work
colleagues had ‘‘a negative attitude to outsiders’’. They found ‘‘little support for staff development and
education’’ and ‘‘front line managers had no interest in tapping into existing knowledge or allowing staff
to develop’’. What seemed to be common in the critical care areas was that ‘‘past work experience and
length of experience appeared not to be recognised’’. Some felt that they were ‘‘not allowed to use own
initiative, for example to teach a topic of interest to colleagues and as a result educate each other’’. Some
practice areas were perceived as showing ‘‘no evidence based practice’’. Some clinical areas were reported
as having ‘‘no relevant professional journals on the ward or unit’’ and typically there were ‘‘no research
interests’’ or ‘‘development’’ of same. As a result many felt that their ‘‘experience and skills were
becoming reduced and lost’’. Many nurses/midwives who left such areas found this attitude intolerable
and frustrating, forcing them to leave. There was ‘‘a lack of autonomy’’ reported and some started to
experience the ‘‘inability to make decisions despite length of service’’. Many noted that there was a lot
of financial wastage in recruitment and found it difficult to understand how ‘‘new staff were being
interviewed by other managers and not by those who would know the job best’’. New staff found they
had ‘‘no access to study days’’ and ‘‘often got the off duty that no one else wants’’.
Contract Issues
During the telephone interviews, many respondents reported being employed on temporary contracts
for a number of years and were ‘‘looking for permanency’’. Many felt that ‘‘long term temporary staff
should be given opportunity of internal interviews’’ for available positions. Respondents indicated a need
to leave, moving to other health care organisations despite staff shortages in their own place of work to
find permanent jobs elsewhere. Many stated they ‘‘would have liked to job share’’ or have ‘‘increased
flexibility to cope with demands of home and children.’’ Other issues reported as those related to
turnover were: ‘‘no leave of absence given’’ and a need to take ‘‘a career break’’. Some, particularly
those in community care services, felt they were ‘‘not facilitated geographically’’.
Positive Work Issues
Despite the many negative issues, the majority of nurses/midwives interviewed reported positive aspects
relating to their job, nursing in general or the work place. Many continued to ‘‘enjoy the variety’’ of
their work and others stated that they ‘‘enjoy’’ or ‘‘love’’ their work. Many were proud of their ‘‘long
1The term ‘‘Ward Sister’’ rather than ‘‘Clinical Nurse Manager’’ is used throughout this report as this is the term that
pertained at the time the study was commenced and throughout the data collection phases. The term ‘‘Clinical Nurse Manager,’’
which now replaces the term ‘‘Ward Sister,’’ was introduced into the Irish healthcare setting after data collection was completed.
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service history’’, the fact that ‘‘I trained here’’, and have ‘‘good relationships with staff and patients’’.
Many respondents did feel ‘‘valued and respected’’. One commented that ‘‘in the last five years there
have been positive changes in management and service delivery’’ of the organisation and added, ‘‘I was
also a part of the change too’’.
Professional Development
Many respondents indicated a need for recognition and ‘‘to work as part of a multidisciplinary team’’,
‘‘to have increased autonomy’’, ‘‘increased responsibility’’, and ‘‘more respect’’ for ability to make clinical
contributions. Others felt the need for ‘‘increased new opportunities’’ and were leaving because they
‘‘needed a change’’ or ‘‘wanted a more challenging post’’. Many respondents were ‘‘looking for more
chances of promotion’’ and commented that ‘‘there was or would be no sign of promotion prospects in
this organisation’’. Some felt the need to search for ‘‘job satisfaction’’ and were leaving current posts
because they perceived that this could not be achieved within the organisation where they were
employed. Many others felt that ‘‘opportunities for development were limited’’ and were not being
facilitated.
Many respondents wanted to stay in the clinical area where their position was held but ‘‘had to leave in
order to pursue specialist courses’’. One nurse said, ‘‘I cannot be autonomous because of senior staff. I
like change and I see nurses leaving the clinical area to do other studies’’. Other respondents were
‘‘looking for or wished to return to a speciality, e.g. mental health nursing, or public health nursing’’.
Those wishing to pursue ‘‘a specialist course’’ or ‘‘to do further studies’’ found they had ‘‘little or no
support (either financially or study leave) for development’’. Furthermore there were newly qualified
nurses leaving posts because they had ‘‘little or no support in their transition to the staff nurse role’’.
They felt that they had to ‘‘look elsewhere’’ for this support.
Quality of Life
Another major issue which appeared pertinent to nurses and midwives (especially in the Dublin area)
was ‘‘quality of life’’. Many appeared to be leaving the Dublin area as they wished ‘‘to be nearer home’’
or to ‘‘return to their home county’’. Other reasons cited included the ‘‘distance travelled to work.
Many tried to accommodate this travelling by working 12-hour shifts. However they felt that they could
not sustain this effort indefinitely. Other nurses/midwives wanted to ‘‘travel less’’ even if they had to
travel across Dublin. They reported facing ‘‘high volumes of traffic’’ and ‘‘few or no car parking spaces’’.
Some felt that Dublin was a ‘‘very stressful place to live and work’’. The ‘‘pace of life is too fast,’’ ‘‘the
cost of living is too high,’’ ‘‘to go out in the evening costs so much’’. Many found ‘‘they could not
afford the high rents or accommodation costs’’ and ‘‘would never be able to afford to buy their own
place’’. As a result many respondents reported leaving Dublin to ‘‘improve the quality of their life at
work and outside work’’. They wished to be ‘‘living in the country’’ where ‘‘there would be less traffic’’,
and where ‘‘life would be less stressful’’.
Some nurses/midwives moved because of their ‘‘partner’s work’’ or were being ‘‘relocated in another
part of the country’’. Others were in long term relationships and were ‘‘getting married’’ and ‘‘buying
a house’’ or ‘‘building a house in the country’’ and ‘‘returning home’’. Others were returning to home
counties because they had finally got ‘‘enough nursing experience’’ in a particular area or they had to
‘‘return home to look after older parents or an older relative’’.
4.3.3 Summary and Discussion
The following points emerged from the qualitative data in relation to pressures of work; negative work
issues; contract issues; positive work issues and quality of life:
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Pressures of Work
• Nurses/midwives were leaving clinical areas that were ‘‘stressful’’ and ‘‘tiring’’.
• Nurses/midwives reported that there were ‘‘increasing demands’’ being placed on them ‘‘from
both the health care organisation and the general public’’ and ‘‘the workload was increasing’’.
• It was suggested that ‘‘poor stability’’, ‘‘loss of experienced and knowledgeable staff’’ and ‘‘too
few nursing staff’’ were factors affecting turnover.
• Nurses/midwives intimated that particular clinical areas were difficult because ‘‘existing staff
would not accept their previous clinical experience’’ or advanced clinical knowledge.
• The ‘‘high cost of living in Dublin’’ was identified as a pressure for some respondents, some of
whom ‘‘struggled with low pay to find adequate and comfortable accommodation’’.
• Others suggested that they left full-time permanent positions to join nurse agencies where they
perceived ‘‘the rate of pay was higher’’, ‘‘flexible shifts’’ were available and they ‘‘could work
when and where they wanted to’’.
These results supported those of Blegen (1993) who found that nurses were particularly subject to job
related stress and burnout. Parasuraman (1989) and Jolma (1990) found an increased likelihood of hospital
nurses leaving because of higher workloads. Wai Chi Tai, Bame and Robinson (1998, p1918) support
this pattern suggesting that a ‘‘heavy workload may increase job tension and decrease job satisfaction,
which in turn, may increase the likelihood of turnover’’. The high cost of living in cities has also become
an issue for UK nurses especially those living and working in London (Bradshaw, 1999).
Negative Work Issues
• Nurses/midwives reported ‘‘standards of care’’ deteriorating and ‘‘felt at a loss’’ and ‘‘unable to
do anything about it’’ except leave.
• It was suggested by some of the older respondents that the ‘‘pace of work had increased’’ and
they felt unable to ‘‘carry on with this style of work’’.
• ‘‘Bullying’’ was reported and for some, this was the main reason for leaving their current post.
• ‘‘Lack of support’’ was reported with Ward Sisters and staff nurses finding little support
forthcoming from middle management or from the organisation in which they worked. They
felt ‘‘over-stretched and unsupported’’ in their work.
• Nurses/midwives who changed jobs to increase experience or had returned to Ireland perceived
that work colleagues had ‘‘a negative attitude to outsiders’’. They found ‘‘little support for staff
development and education’’ and ‘‘front line managers had no interest in tapping into existing
knowledge or allowing staff to develop’’.
• There was ‘‘a lack of autonomy’’ reported and some experienced the ‘‘inability to make decisions
despite length of service’’.
Conflict between nurses and nurse managers has been reported as a common source of turnover by
Landstrom, Biordi and Gillies (1989). There is also literature to support the view that if nurses had
personal support from other staff and supervisors there was a likelihood of increased job satisfaction and
associated low turnover rates (Wai Chi Tai et. al. 1998). Wai Chi Tai’s (1996) study of 42 dialysis facilities
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showed that support from supervisors significantly predicted the likelihood of employee turnover. These
qualitative comments appear to be consistent with Taunton, Boyle, Woods, Hansen, and Bott (1997)
organisational dynamics paradigm suggesting nurse manager characteristics (e.g. leadership style),
organisational characteristics, work characteristics and nurse characteristics are all indicators in retaining
registered nurses.
Contract Issues
• During the telephone interviews, many respondents reported being employed on temporary
contracts for a number of years and that they were ‘‘looking for permanency’’. Many felt that
‘‘long term temporary staff should be given opportunity of internal interviews’’ for posts.
• Some indicated they ‘‘would have liked to job share’’ or have ‘‘increased flexibility to cope with
demands of home and children’’.
Positive Work Issues
• Respondents in this part of the study stated that they continued to ‘‘enjoy the variety’’ of their
work.
• Many respondents were proud of their ‘‘long service history’’, the fact that ‘‘I trained here’’, and
had ‘‘good relationships with staff and patients’’.
Professional Development
• Some nurses/midwives indicated a need for ‘‘increased autonomy’’, ‘‘increased responsibility’’
and ‘‘more respect’’ in their clinical work.
• Others felt the need for ‘‘increased new opportunities’’ and were leaving because they ‘‘needed
a change’’ or ‘‘wanted a more challenging post’’.
• Many respondents were ‘‘looking for more chances of promotion’’ and commented that ‘‘there
was or would be no sign of promotion prospects in this organisation’’.
• Nurses/midwives reported a need for ‘‘job satisfaction’’ and were leaving current posts because
this could not be achieved in their current organisation.
• Many wanted to stay in their clinical areas but ‘‘had to leave in order to pursue specialist courses’’.
Quality of Life
• ‘‘Quality of life’’ was highlighted by some respondents working in Dublin.
• It was felt that travelling and long journeys home after 12 hour shifts could not be sustained.
• Some suggested that Dublin was a ‘‘very stressful place to live and work’’. The ‘‘pace of life was
too fast’’ and ‘‘the cost of living too high’’. Even ‘‘to go out in the evening costs so much’’.
• Some moved because of their ‘‘partner’s work’’ and were being ‘‘relocated to another part of the
country’’. Others were returning to home counties because they had finally got ‘‘enough nursing
experience’’ in a particular area or they had to ‘‘return home to look after older parents or an
older relative’’.
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Of some concern was the finding that almost half of the nurse/midwife leavers (49%) indicated that they
felt that hospital management did not share their goals and concerns. Indeed, Hemingway and Smith
(1999), argue that role conflict and role ambiguity such as these are significant factors in nurses decisions
to resign. Moreover, Bloom, Alexander and Nuchols (1992) assert that turnover is more a function of
an unfavourable organisational climate than a behavioural response of the individual nurse. This notion
would appear to correlate with the recent DATH’s (2000) study whereby, with the exception of the
immediate manager (ward sister), discontent with management with regard to hierarchy, administration
and leadership were reported to be significant factors in reasons for leaving. On the other hand, the
findings of Tai (1996) suggest that health care workers who receive personal support and affirmation
from colleagues and managers were more likely to have greater job satisfaction which in turn was
associated with lower turnover rates. Similarly, Fisher, Hinson and Deets (1994) found a significant
relationship between managerial environment and intention to stay, a finding that is supported by a Price
and Mueller, (1981). Indeed, the creation of a quality work environment for nursing staff is fundamental
to the creation of Magnet Hospital status (McClure et al., 1983) and may have relevance to the
development of retention strategies.
It is also evident from these findings that the majority of nurse/midwife leavers interviewed (n=140)
perceived themselves overworked and their job as stressful and fatiguing. There is much evidence that
working in health care can indeed be stressful (Janssen, Jonge and Bakker, 1999; Hemingway and Smith,
1999). Heim (1991) points out that the US National Institute for Occupational Safety places nursing in
the top 40 occupations with the highest prevalence of stress-related disorders. Moreover, Hemingway
and Smith (1999) propose that turnover is commonly attributed to the stressful nature of the job, a
sentiment echoed by Byers (1987). Furthermore, it would appear that stress has a significant relationship
with job satisfaction, the higher the stress, the lower the satisfaction (Irvine and Evans, 1995; Blegen,
1993). According to Hinshaw, Smeltzer and Atwood, (1987) ‘‘job stresses include the complex and
numerous decisions inherent in patient care, continual resolution of conflicting values between
professional and bureaucratic demands, and juggling multiple care expectations of various professionals
as well as those of clients’’ (p. 10). Indeed, Janssen, Jonge and Bakker (1999) assert that stress related
burnout is primarily determined by work content and limited social support, both of which are aspects
of the job that are open to influence by nursing and lay managers. Specifically, Dolan et al., (1992)
identify two job stressors as being related to propensity to quit among nursing staff, namely, lack of
professional latitude and role problems while findings from the DATH’s (2000) study would indicate
that lack of staff at ward level was a significant factor in their consideration to leave. As these factors
seem to be those reported in this study. Initiatives to decrease turnover might try to address them. In
the following section, data on factors which could have promoted retention are presented.
4.4 Work Related Factors which could have Promoted Retention or
Prevented Turnover
Nurses/midwives were asked to indicate from a list of factors, those which would have encouraged them
to stay in their current positions and also to indicate which factor was most important. Factors listed
were those drawn from research by Bevan (1991), Dolan, Van Ameringen, Corbin and Arsenault (1992),
Cavanagh (1992) and the Audit Commission (1997) and were listed for choice in questions 8 to 28 of
the Phase 2 questionnaire (as shown on the Figure 4.4-1 below). Results are detailed below.
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Figure 4.4-1
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4.4.1 Factors which could have promoted Retention
Table 4.4-1 – Factors that would have encouraged nurses to stay
Factors that would have encouraged nurses to stay N %
Better pay 431 22
More opportunities to develop your skills 348 18
Better resources to help you do your job better 304 16
More autonomy/control over the care you deliver 280 15
Access to continuing professional development 275 14
Better quality of management 254 13
Better managerial attitude 246 13
Improved promotion prospects 242 13
Reduced work load 234 12
Better career structure 195 10
A more professional approach to care delivery 165 9
Flexible working hours 163 8
Better communication with immediate supervisor 160 8
Better opportunities for career breaks 145 8
Opportunity to take on a different role 141 7
Nothing 111 6
Increased responsibility 106 6
More varied work 92 5
Provision of child care facilities 85 4
Greater access to job sharing 68 4
Given a transfer 44 2
Availability of part-time working 45 2
Data shows that factors which would have encouraged leavers to stay included: better pay (22%), more
opportunity to develop skills (18%), better resources (16%), more autonomy and control over the care
delivered (15%) and access to continuing professional development (14%). In an open question ‘‘Better
pay’’ was the single most important factor identified.
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4.4.2 Variety, Routine and Repetition at Work
Respondents were requested to indicate on a 5-point scale the amount of variety, routine and repetition
perceived as being present in their work. In Figure 4.4-2,4.4-3 and 4.4-4 results are presented.
FIGURE 4.4-2
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Eight hundred and eighty-two (46%) completed this part of the questionnaire. Of these 310 (35%)
perceived their job to have a moderate degree of ‘‘variety’’ whilst 163 of the 882 respondents (19%)
stated that there was either ‘‘little or no variety’’ or ‘‘some variety’’ in their jobs.
FIGURE 4.4-3
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Of the 881 (46%) nurses/midwives who completed this part of the questionnaire, 352 (40%) felt that
the job was either ‘‘moderately routine’’ or ‘‘quite routine’’ (n=391; 44%).
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FIGURE 4.4-4
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Eight hundred and eight-one (46%) completed this part of the questionnaire. Of this number 393 (45%) felt
that there was ‘‘a moderate amount’’ or ‘‘a great deal’’ (n=293; 34%) of repetition in their job.
Overall 473 nurses/midwives felt that their job had a ‘‘moderate’’ ‘‘some’’ or ‘‘little’’ variety; 743 felt
that their job was either moderate, quite or very routine, and 790 felt there was either a moderate or
great deal of repetition in their work.
4.4.3 Job Satisfaction
Nurses/midwives were asked to respond to 8 statements measuring overall job satisfaction.
Approximately 42% (n=798) of the sample responded to this question. Statements were responded to on
a Likert scale (0-4) with a total score range of 0-32. As can be seen from Table 3.4-2, the mean overall
job satisfaction was 21 (SD 5) indicating a fairly high level of job satisfaction. High levels of enjoyment
and enthusiasm were also reported. Similar results were reported with respect to the first part of question
18 which also measured job satisfaction.
Table 4.4-2 – Job satisfaction
Statement N Mean SD
I find real enjoyment in my job 847 2.8 0.9
I consider my job rather unpleasant* 836 3.1 0.8
I enjoy my job more than my leisure time 838 0.8 0.8
I am often bored with my job* 836 2.6 1.0
I am fairly well satisfied with my job 846 2.6 0.9
I definitely dislike my job* 838 3.3 0.8
Each day on my job seems like it will
never end* 837 3.1 0.9
Most days I am enthusiastic about my job 841 2.9 0.8
Total 798 21 5
*Items reverse scored during analysis.
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4.4.4 Perceived Status within the Organisation
Participants were asked to rate their perceptions on job commitment, status within the organisation and
job security on a scale of 0-10. Results are presented in Figures 4.4-5, 6 and 7.
FIGURE 4.4-5
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FIGURE 4.4-6
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FIGURE 4.4-7
Job Security (n=839, 44%)
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With total scores ranging from 0-10 for each question, results show that overall, ‘‘leavers’’ perceive
themselves as having a high job commitment, a moderate status within the organisation and a high level
of job security.
4.4.5 The Healthcare Organisation
Respondents were asked to comment on their organisation with respect to how good a place they felt
it was to work in and to practice nursing. Responses are presented in Figure 4.4-8.
FIGURE 4.4-8
The Organisation: How good a place to work and to practice nursing
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Approximately 46% of leavers provided a response to this part of the questionnaire. On inspecting the
data in Figure 4.4-8, it can be seen that a majority of respondents felt that their organisation was both a
good place to practice nursing and to work.
4.4.6 Quality of Working Life
A Likert scale with 5 response options based on the work of Presholdt, Lane and Mathews (1987) was
developed to measure quality of working life. The scale was divided into 6 sections relating to nursing
practice, work environment, benefits, physical emotional costs of being a nurse, opportunities available
on resigning and job characteristics.
Table 4.4-3 – Quality of working life
N Mean SD
Nursing Practice 844 16 4.4
Work Environment 831 17 4.8
Benefits 849 9 2.7
Physical-Emotional Costs 866 4 1.6
Opportunities Available on Resigning 845 7 3.5
Job Characteristics 866 9 2.6
Total Score 850 63 11
Results indicate that approximately 44% (n=850) of the sample responded to this question. The total
range score was 0-116. Results show a mean overall score of 63 (SD 11) indicating a of a moderate
degree of satisfaction with elements of working life.
Nursing Practice was measured with 8 items with a sum potential score ranging from 0-32. Analysis of
responses from 844 nurses/midwives gave a mean 16 (SD 4.4) indicating moderate (approximately 50%)
opportunities to use skills, to work with preferred ‘‘patients’’, engage in a variety of patients care
experiences, experience a feeling of self worth and provide more than just physical care.
Work Environment was measured with 8 items with a sum potential score ranging from 0-32. Responses
from 831 nurses/midwives indicated a mean of 17 (SD 4.8). Work environment was perceived by the
majority as supplying a moderate amount of respect, co-operation and teamwork. However 49% or
respondents believed hospital management did not share their goals and concerns, respondents also did
not perceive their position allowed for sufficient authority or autonomy.
Benefits of the position were investigated with 4 items. Scores ranged from 0-16. Results for 849
respondents showed a mean of 9 (SD 2.7) indicating agreement on ‘‘job security’’ and working on
preferred ‘‘rota /shift’’, but dissatisfaction with pay and ‘‘fringe benefits.’’
Physical and Emotional Costs experienced by nurses/midwives was measured with 2 items with a range
score of 0-8. Responses from 866 nurses/midwives indicated a mean of 4 (SD 1.6). When individual
items were examined it was apparent that the majority perceived themselves as ‘‘overworked,’’ a finding
which corroborates that reported from the qualitative data.
Opportunities Available on resigning to nurses/midwives was measured with 4 items. Scores ranged
from 0-16. Analysis of responses from 845 indicated a mean of 7 (SD 3.5). For the majority positive
benefits were perceived on resigning, relating to ‘‘time for myself’’ and ‘‘time for my family.’’
Job Characteristics of the position from which the respondent was leaving were measured on a scale of
0-3 with a possible score ranging from 0-12. From 866 responses, a high mean score (mean 9, SD 2.6)
was achieved on job characteristics indicating that participants were familiar with routine, equipment
and personnel and did not feel ‘‘bored or restless’’ but appeared to feel positive about their jobs.
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4.4.7 Facilitation of Professional Development
A Likert scale consisting of six items developed by Bevan (1991) and adapted to measure access to
professional development was used in the study. Available results are shown in Table 4.4-4. The scale
had a possible total score range of 0-24.
Table 4.4-4 – Gender
Statement N Mean SD
The opportunity for professional development
is very good 866 2.6 0.78
The intellectual challenge of my work is great 866 2.4 0.74
I am respected and treated as a professional
colleague by my line manager 864 2.1 0.75
My skills are under-utilised 861 2.4 0.78
I am enabled to participate in key decisions
concerning my work 866 2.4 0.75
My degree of autonomy is restricted 853 2.3 0.74
Total 822 14 2.2
Overall the mean result score was 14, with a SD 2.2. This fairly high mean score indicated a moderate
amount of access to professional development. However, data from this relates to 822 respondents and
seems to contradict data reported in the following section where there was a 100% response.
4.4.8 Facilities provided by your employer to meet continuing professional development
The vast majority of respondents were able to identify facilities provided by employers to help with
meeting continuing professional development needs (Figure 4.4-9).
FIGURE 4.4-9
Facilities to meet continuing professional development
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A little more than half of the respondents (53%) reported some form of continuing professional
development, typically in the form of ‘‘in-service education’’ (25%) and ‘‘study days/seminars’’ (28%),
with fewer respondents identifying ‘‘study leave’’ (12%) and ‘‘financial support’’ (10%).
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4.4.9 Justice and Promotion
Based on the work of Price and Mueller (1981) 3 questions were asked to measure the concept of justice
and promotion (Q 25-27). Respondents were asked to indicate feelings in relation to the effort they put
into their jobs, the effort other nurses put into their jobs and the contribution they made to the service,
as against the pay rewards received. Results are presented in Figures 4.4-10,11 and 12.
FIGURE 4.4-10
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FIGURE 4.4-11
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FIGURE 4.4-12
Pay received compared to contribution made towards the operation of
employing authority
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Responses relating to ‘‘justice’’ and ‘‘promotion’’ reveal that respondents perceived that compared to:
(a) The effort they put into their job, pay was poor.
(b) The effort that other nurses put into their jobs, pay was poor.
(c) Their contribution towards the operation of the health service, pay was poor.
Overall responses relating to ‘‘justice’’ and ‘‘promotion’’ was measured with 4 items with a sum potential
scoring range of 0-12. Overall analysis of responses from nurses/midwives (n=853; 44%) indicated a
mean of 3 (SD 2.4) indicating that nurses/midwives perceived that justice was not done relating to pay,
for efforts expended.
4.4.10 Promotional Opportunities
A 4-point scale developed by Price and Mueller (1981) was used to measure perceptions of promotional
opportunity. Respondents were asked to indicate on the 4-point scale (range 0-4, with a total possible
score range of 0-32), their level of agreement with a number of items (Table 4.4-5).
Table 4.4-5 – Promotional opportunities for a person with your qualifications
Statement N Mean SD
There is little chance to get ahead 837 1.5 1.0
Promotions are regular 823 1.2 0.9
Promotions are infrequent 832 1.3 0.9*
There is an opportunity for advancement 833 1.8 1.1
I’m in a dead-end job 833 2.5 1.0*
There is a very good opportunity for
advancement 821 1.6 1.0
Promotions are very rare 837 1.5 1.0*
There is a good chance to get ahead 836 1.6 1.0
Total 794 13 6
*Reverse scored
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Results show an overall mean score of 13 (SD 6) indicating a perception of ‘‘poor’’ promotional
opportunities. In particular respondents perceived that ‘‘promotions were infrequent’’ or ‘‘very rare’’ yet
did not feel ‘‘I’m in a dead end job’’.
4.4.11 Work Related Communication and Decision Making
A Likert scale developed by Price and Mueller (1981) was used to measure how well informed
nurses/midwives were on a number of aspects of their job. The scale had a total score range of 0-28
with a range of 0-4 for each item. Results show a mean score of 20 (SD 6) indicating that individuals
felt quite well informed with respect to their job in areas such as policies and procedures, technical
knowledge and work priority.
Table 4.4-6 – How informed nurses felt they were about their job
Communication N Mean SD
What is to be done 866 3.3 0.9
Policies and procedures 871 2.8 1.2
Priority of work to be done 867 3.2 0.9
How well the job is done 867 2.4 1.4
Technical knowledge 863 2.6 1.1
Nature of equipment used 867 2.7 1.1
How you are supposed to do the job 867 2.9 1.0
Total 848 20 6
Decision Making
Respondents were then asked about how much say they had in making decisions (Table 4.4-7). A Likert
scale developed by Price and Mueller (1981) was using to measure decision making. The possible total
score ranged from 1-16, with a range of 0-4 for each of the 4 individual items. The mean score obtained
was 7 (SD 4) indicating in general a ‘‘moderate say’’ in decision making.
Table 4.4-7 – Say in decision making
Participation N Mean SD
How you do your job 869 1.7 1.1
Sequence of your job activities 864 1.7 1.2
Speed at which you work 861 1.7 1.3
Changing how you do your job 862 2.3 1.2
Total 857 7 4
4.4.12 Summary and Discussion
• Factors which would have encouraged nurses/midwives to stay included: better pay (22%); more
opportunity to develop skills (18%); better resources (16%); more autonomy and control over
care delivered (15%) and access to continuing professional development (14%). (Table 4.4-1)
• Overall 473 respondents felt that their job had a moderate, some or little degree of variety, 743
felt that their job was either moderate, quite or very routine, and 790 felt there was either a
moderate or great deal of repetition in their work. (Figures 4.4-2; 4.4-3; 4.4-4)
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• High levels of enjoyment and enthusiasm in work were reported. A fairly high level of job
satisfaction was expressed. (Table 4.4-2)
• ‘‘Leavers’’ perceive themselves as having a high ‘‘job commitment’’, a moderate perception of
status within the organisation and a high level of job security. (Figures 4.4-5; 4.4-6; 4.4-7)
• Dissatisfaction was expressed with ‘‘pay’’ and ‘‘fringe benefits’’ and nurses/midwives perceived
themselves as overworked, a finding which corroborated that reported in the qualitative data.
• Results indicate that for 850 respondents, work provided a moderate degree of satisfaction with
elements of their working life, with regard to:
— opportunities to use skills, work with preferred patients and experience a sense of self-
worth.
— respect, co-operation and teamwork.
— job security and working on preferred rota/shift.
— familiarity with routine, equipment and personnel.
• Results also indicated that dissatisfaction was felt with:
— pay and fringe benefits.
— amount of work to be done (a perception of overwork was felt).
— nurse/midwife management which was perceived as not being supportive of the goals
and concerns of staff.
— levels of authority and autonomy.
• Opportunities available on resigning related to ‘‘time for myself’’ and ‘‘time for my family.’’
• The majority of respondents (54%) reported some form of continuing professional development,
typically in the form of ‘‘in-service education’’ (25%) and ‘‘study days/seminars’’ (29%), with
fewer respondents identifying ‘‘study leave’’ (12%) and ‘‘financial support’’ (10%). (Figure 4.4-9)
• Nurses/midwives perceived that justice was not done relating to pay for effort expended and
their contribution towards the operation of the health services. . (Figures 4.4-10; 4.4-11; 4.4-12)
• Promotional opportunities were perceived as being ‘‘poor,’’ infrequent’’ or ‘‘very rare.’’ (Table
4.4-5).
• A moderate amount of say in decision making pertaining to elements of the role was reported.
It is evident from the findings that better pay was the single most important factor identified as one that
would induce staff to stay. Moreover, almost 80% of respondents indicated that compared to the effort
that they put into their jobs, their pay was either poor or very poor and also, that compared to the
contribution made to the organisation, their pay was poor or very poor, indicating a less that adequate
feeling of distributive justice. It will be recalled from section 4.2.4, that 25% of leavers who responded
to the question on income indicated that their gross annual income was £20,000 or less. Indeed, staff
pay has repeatedly been correlated with turnover (Irvine and Evans, 1995; Robinson, 1994; Cavanagh
and Coffin, 1992; Cavanagh, 1990; Price and Mueller, 1981). Price and Mueller (1981) found that
satisfactory pay was likely to lead to staff retention, a finding confirmed by Hom and Hulin (1979) who
demonstrated that pay was positively correlated to job satisfaction which in turn was correlated with
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intent to stay. Other authors have specifically considered pay satisfaction and its implications for staff
turnover. Lum and associates (1998) for example, in their study of turnover among paediatric nurses,
concluded that pay satisfaction has both a direct and indirect association with nurses’ intent to stay or to
leave their jobs.
It is also apparent that a significant number of leavers in the present study (743) found their jobs to be
either ‘‘moderately’’ or ‘‘quite’’ routine, and that a similar number (790) found work repetitive. Price
and Mueller (1981) in their seminal work argue that turnover is indeed positively associated with task
repetitiveness suggesting that ‘‘increases in routinization decreases job satisfaction, which, in turn,
increases turnover’’ (p. 14). While a number of studies have demonstrated a link between repetitive
work and increased levels of turnover, many of these studies have focused on industry workers and most
often on manual semi skilled workers. Cavanagh and Coffin (1992) however, did demonstrate that
routine in nursing had a statistically significant effect on job satisfaction, which in turn has been
consistently related to turnover intention, a finding confirmed by Blegen (1993) and by Irvine and Evans
1995. Routine was also reported in the Commission on Nursing Interim Report (1997). This report
placed much emphasis on the fact that many Irish nurses and midwives were concerned and frustrated
at the expectation that they undertake what are generally held to be ‘‘non-nursing duties,’’ the majority
of which were task-centred rather than patient-centred. Moreover, the report emphasises that ‘‘the
frequency with which non-nursing tasks were being performed by nurses appeared to be impacting on
the morale and sense of professionalism of nurses, . . . [and that] . . . the use of nurses for non-professional,
non-therapeutic duties did not make optimal use of highly trained and professional health care workers
and was not cost effective’’ (Commission on Nursing, 1997. p. 19).
Job satisfaction has been consistently reported in the literature as being significantly related to turnover
intent (Irvine and Evans, 1995; Blegen, 1993; Cavanagh and Coffin, 1992; Cavanagh, 1990; Price and
Mueller, 1981), the greater the satisfaction, the less likely that staff will leave. In particular, job
dissatisfaction is perhaps the most significant reason why nurses leave their employment (Lum et al.,
1998). Interestingly, high levels of job satisfaction were reported by leavers in this study, yet despite this,
they left their jobs. This finding would appear to be at variance with the literature in this regard,
however, it appears that job satisfaction is best considered a mediator in the process of staff turnover
rather than as a variable with a direct effect on turnover itself (Irvine and Evans, 1995). It seems therefore,
that the present sample of nurse and midwife leavers, while not particularly dissatisfied with their work,
left for other reasons besides job dissatisfaction, a proposition that has been addressed in the literature.
For example, Hom Katerberg and Hulin, (1979) found that even in situations where an employee is
satisfied with his or her job, they may nevertheless find more attractive job opportunities elsewhere, thus
causing them to leave. Indeed, evidence from the present study suggests that for the majority of leavers,
positive benefits were perceived to be available if the nurse/midwife resigned.
Overall, just over one half of leavers (53%) reported that they received some form of continuing
professional development. This seems to indicate that large numbers of nursing staff do not have access
to professional updating. Not alone is this a requirement of An Bord Altranais (2000), it is also necessary
if student nurses are to have available to them expert nurse practitioners to act as role models. The role
of continuing professional education in staff retention has been addressed in the literature. Robinson
(1994) for example, reported that a majority of midwives regarded continuing professional development
as an important factor in encouraging retention while DATH’s (2000) ranked education as the fourth
most important factor in providing nurses encouragement to stay.
A number of authors including Price and Mueller (1981) and the Commission on Nursing (1998) have
drawn attention to the fact that many staff nurses find themselves at the top of their career ladder within
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a relatively short period of qualifying with little or no opportunity to advance further. It is not surprising
therefore to find that in the present study, nurse/midwife leavers perceived poor promotional
opportunities, in that they felt promotions were very rare or infrequent. Indeed, a number of studies
have demonstrated that a lack of promotional opportunities is related to increased turnover (Kiel, 1998;
Cavanagh, 1990; Price and Mueller, 1981; Porter and Steers, 1973). Similarly, other studies have shown
that workers who perceive promotional opportunities to be high are less likely to leave (Cavanagh and
Coffin, 1992; Fry, 1973), and that this is probably mediated through job satisfaction (Irvine and Evans,
1995; Cavanagh and Coffin, 1992; Hom, Katerberg and Hulin, 1979).
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CHAPTER 5
Intention to Leave or Stay
As the literature indicates that the strongest predictor of turnover is ‘‘intent to leave’’, Phase 3 of the
research investigated registered nurses ‘‘intent to stay’’ or ‘‘intent to leave’’ employment at Band 1
Hospitals. These hospitals were chosen with the members of the Steering Group as the greatest turnover
was experienced at these services in 1999. Directors of Nursing at the sample services were contacted
and asked to facilitate participation. Thirty-five questionnaires were distributed to registered nurses who
had been employed for a minimum of 6 months at each hospital. All data was collected by either a
researcher visiting the site or by a contact person during November/December 2000. From the 10
participating hospitals, a total of 352 questionnaires were completed. The reader is referred to Chapter
2 for details of the Phase 3 questionnaire and its structure and to Chapter 1 where literature pertaining
to variables commonly related to turnover intent was reviewed. These variables are presented in Figure
5.1-1.
In this phase of the study two questionnaire items sought to measure nurses ‘‘intent to stay’’ or ‘‘intent
to leave’’ current employment. Question 18 asked respondents to rate their expectation on a four item
0-4 scale, as to whether or not they would leave their position within the next 6 to 12 months. Question
22 on the other hand asked respondents to answer ‘‘yes’’ or ‘‘no’’ as to whether or not they were seeking
work or a change of job at the moment. Results from question 18 suggest that 23% of respondents
‘‘intend to leave’’ in that they indicated that they would either ‘‘definitely leave’’ or that the ‘‘chances
were quite good that they would leave’’ their positions in the next 6 — 12 months. Similarly, question
22, with its dichotomous response ‘‘yes’’ or ‘‘no,’’ indicated that 24% of respondents were seeking work
or a change of job at the moment. As both of these questionnaire items revealed similar results, question
18 was chosen as the basic measure of ‘‘intent to stay’’ and ‘‘intent to leave’’ to divide the sample into
groups for the statistical analysis of data presented in this chapter.
5.1 Job Market
As described above, nurses in Phase 3 were asked a series of questions as to whether they intended to
‘‘stay in’’ or to ‘‘leave’’ their current post and to what extent it would be easy to find a job similar to
the one currently held. The following were the main findings relating to the first question posed:
• Eighty-three percent of nurses indicated that it would be ‘‘quite easy’’ or ‘‘very easy’’ to find a
job with another employer. A further 13% felt that it would be ‘‘fairly easy’’ to find a job with
another employer, thus indicating that in total, 96% of respondents who indicated an ‘‘intent to
leave’’ anticipate no difficulty in finding another job.
• Seventy nine percent of nurses indicated that it would be ‘‘fairly easy,’’ ‘‘quite easy’’ or ‘‘very
easy’’ to find another nursing job as good as the one they proposed to leave.
• Seventy-eight percent of nurses indicated that there were ‘‘quite a few’’ or ‘‘a great many’’
nursing jobs available to suit a nurse with their qualifications.
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FIGURE 5.1-1
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5.2 Demographic Data
In this section descriptive statistics are presented on the following demographic characteristics: age,
gender, marital status, academic qualifications, registration held and number of children. As the focus of
this phase of the study was on identifying nurses who intended to leave their jobs, where appropriate,
data will be presented on the total sample (n=352), and also for comparative purposes, on those who
express an ‘‘intent to leave’’ (n=83), or an ‘‘intent to stay’’ (n=263).
5.2.1 Age, Gender and Marital Status
Nurses were asked to complete a question in relation to age. Results of this analysis are presented in
Table 5.2-1 and Figure 5.2-1.
Age
Table 5.2-1 – Age of registered nurses who participated in Phase 3
Total Sample Intent to Leave Intent to Stay
Age
N % N % N %
Incomplete 5 1 1 1 4 2
21-25 years 60 17 14 17 43 16
26-30 years 99 28 25 30 72 27
31-35 years 68 19 25 30 42 16
36-40 years 45 13 10 12 35 13
41-45 years 35 10 3 4 32 12
46-50 years 24 7 4 5 20 8
51-55 years 13 4 1 1 12 5
56-60 years 3 1 0 0 3 1
61-65 years 0 0 0 0 0 0
Total 352 100 83 100 263 100
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FIGURE 5.2-1
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The majority of respondents (66%) were aged between 21 — 35 years old (see table 5.2-1). Almost all
the sample were female (97%) and 3% male. Forty percent of the nurses were married and 54% were
single. When comparison was made between those who ‘‘intend to leave’’ and those who ‘‘intend to
stay’’, little difference was found with respect to age except that higher numbers in the age range 31-41
express an intent to leave.
Cross-tabulations were carried out to identify the specific characteristics of those registered nurses who
expressed an ‘‘intent to leave.’’ Overall, 83 nurses (23%) expressed an intent to leave. Of these, 77% (n=
64) were aged between 21 and 35 years; 92% were female and almost 60% were unmarried.
5.2.2 Academic Qualifications
Nurses were asked to indicate whether they held any of the following qualifications listed: diploma in
nursing; bachelor’s degree; master’s degree; higher hiploma or other. Results for the total group are
shown in Figure 5.2-2. Academic Qualifications held by those who ‘‘intend to stay’’ and ‘‘intent to
leave’’ are presented in Figures 5.2-3 and 5.2-4.
From Figure 5.2-2 it can be seen that 31% of the nurses had obtained diploma, degree or higher diploma
level academic qualification.
Respondents were also asked whether or not they were currently studying to obtain an academic
qualification. Sixteen per cent of respondents indicated that they were currently studying for an academic
qualification.
When data pertaining to academic qualifications held were crosstabulated with ‘‘intent to stay’’ and
‘‘intent to leave’’, it emerged that 16% of both groups held a diploma in nursing. However, 22% of
those who expressed an ‘‘intent to leave’’ held a bachelor’s degree as compared to only 8% of those who
‘‘intended to stay’’ (see Figures 5.2-3 and 5.2-4).
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FIGURE 5.2-2
Academic Qualifications held by all Nurses in Phase 3
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FIGURE 5.2-4
Intent to Stay
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5.2.3 Registration Held
Nurses were asked to indicate registration/s held. Table 5.2-2 presents findings.
Table 5.2-2 – Registrations
Registration N %
RGN 237 67
RGN/RM 76 22
RGN/RSCN 19 6
RGN/RMHN 7 2
RGN/RPN 3 1
RGN/RM/RPN 3 1
RGN/RNT 2 1
RPN 1 0
RMHN 1 0
RSCN 1 0
RGN/RM/RSCN 1 0
RGN/RM/RMHN 1 0
Total 352 100
Sixty-seven percent held a single registerable qualification (RGN) and 33% held a combination of
registrations. Lesser numbers held RGN/RM (22%) or RGN/RSCN (6%) qualifications.
Crosstabulations were not conducted on Registrations Held for those who ‘‘intend to stay’’ versus those
who ‘‘intent to leave’’ because all the research in Phase 3 was conducted in Band 1 hospitals and hence
the majority of respondents were registered general nurses (99%).
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Length of Registration
Participants were also asked to indicate the length of time since their initial registration. Responses are
shown in Table 5.2-3.
Table 5.2-3 – Length of time since first registered
Total Sample Intent to Leave Intent to Stay
Length of Registration
N % N % N %
Incomplete 2 1 0 0 1 0
< 1 year 21 6 8 10 13 5
1-5 years 93 26 20 24 70 27
6-10 years 80 23 24 29 54 21
11-20 years 97 28 25 30 72 27
21-30 years 53 15 5 6 48 18
> 31 years 6 2 1 1 5 2
Total 352 100 83 100 263 100
Twenty eight percent of the total sample indicated they were registered for 11-20 years (28%), 23% 6-10
years and 26% up to five years. When those who ‘‘intend to leave’’ were compared with those who
‘‘intend to stay’’, 60% of the former reported being registered for 6 or more years while the figure for
the latter was 47%.
5.2.4 Number of Children
Nurses were asked if they had any children under the age of 18 years living with them. The rationale
for this question was that the literature demonstrates that employees with kinship responsibilities are less
likely to leave their employment. Of the 352 respondents, 347 (99%) answered this question and 92 of
these respondents (26%) indicated that they had children under the age of 18. These results are displayed
in Table 5.2-4.
Table 5.2-4 – Number of children under 18 years
Number children 0-4 years 5-11 years 12-18 years
1 35 18 19
2 11 13 8
3 — 4 6
4 — 1 —
Total 46 37 33
Of the nurses in Phase 3 who have children, the majority had 1 child under 18 years of age, while 35
had a child/children aged 0-4 years. However, only 13% of those who expressed an ‘‘intent to leave’’
had childcare responsibilities as compared to 30% who expressed no such intent.
5.3 Employment
The data presented in this section reflects findings on the type of contract held by the nurse, duration
of employment, area of practice and position held, shift patterns, earnings, and travel time to work.
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5.3.1 Contract and Duration
Contract
Nurses were asked to indicate the type of contract held. Results are displayed in Table 5.3-1 and Figures
5.3-1,5.3-2 and 5.3-3.
Table 5.3-1 – Present employment contract
Total Sample Intent to Leave Intent to Stay
N % N % N %
Incomplete 3 1 0 0 3 1
Permanent full-time 252 72 64 77 186 71
Permanent job-sharing 48 14 5 6 43 16
Temporary full-time 46 13 13 16 29 11
Temporary job-sharing — — 0 0 0 0
Temporary part-time 3 1 1 1 2 1
Total 352 100 83 100 263 100
FIGURE 5.3-1
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FIGURE 5.3-2
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Data shows that 71% of respondents held permanent full-time positions. When data specifically pertaining
to those who express an ‘‘intent to leave’’ is examined (See Figure 5.3-2), it appears that 77% intend to
leave from permanent full-time positions. This figure rises to 83% when both permanent full-time and
permanent job-sharing contracts are considered.
Duration
The time employed with current employer (Table 5.3-2) and duration of employment in current position
held (Table 5.3-3) are detailed below.
Table 5.3-2 – Time employed with current employer
Total Sample Intent to Leave Intent to Stay
Time Employed with
Current Employer
N % N % N %
Incomplete 9 2 4 5 4 2
Less than 6 months 18 5 5 6 13 5
Between 6 and 12 months 46 13 12 14 33 13
Between 1 and 2 years 65 18 16 19 45 17
Between 3 and 5 years 65 18 20 24 44 17
More than 5 years 149 42 26 32 123 46
Total 352 100 83 100 263 100
Table 5.3-3 – Duration of employment in current position
Total Sample Intent to Leave Intent to Stay
Duration of Employment
in Current Position
N % N % N %
Incomplete 29 8 11 13 18 7
Less than 6 months 31 9 8 9 23 9
Between 6 and 12 months 47 13 9 11 37 14
Between 1 and 2 years 71 20 19 23 48 18
Between 3 and 5 years 62 18 18 22 43 16
More than 5 years 112 32 18 22 94 36
Total 352 100 83 100 263 100
Thirty-eight percent of the sample had worked with their current employer for up to 2 years and 50%
in their current positions for 2 years. Cross tabulations reveal however, that 56% of those who express
an ‘‘intent to leave’’ have three or more years experience with their current employer. It appears
therefore, that a significant number of staff with considerable experience in their jobs were expressing
an ‘‘intent to leave.’’
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5.3.2 Area of Practice and Position
Area of Practice
Respondents were asked to indicate the area of practice in which they held employment. Results are
reported in the following table.
Table 5.3-4 – Practice areas from which nurses left employment
Area of Practice N % Cumulative %
Care of the Elderly 15 4 4
Critical Care (ITU, AandE, CCU, etc) 63 18 22
General Medicine/Surgical Unit 146 41 64
General Practice 2 1 64
Management 5 1 66
Midwifery 14 4 70
Operating Theatre 25 7 77
Out-patients 10 3 80
Paediatrics 14 4 84
Psychiatric Nursing (CPN) 2 1 84
School of Nursing 3 1 85
Orthopaedics 15 4 89
Xray Department 1 0 89
Renal Unit 3 1 90
Oncology 11 3 93
Other 23 7 100
Total 352 100
Most of the nurses worked in general surgical/medical wards (41%) or in the critical areas (18%) such as
ITU, AandE, CCU. Similarly, analysis of data specifically pertaining to those who expressed an intent
to leave suggest that 18% plan to leave positions in critical care areas and 47% plan to leave posts in
medical/surgical units. It is interesting to note that these areas are those which had the greater number
of ‘‘leavers’’ in Phase 2 of the study.
Positions
Respondents were asked to indicate position held.
Table 5.3-5 – Position held by nurses
Post N % Cumulative %
Incomplete 3 1 1
Nurse Tutor/Principle Nurse Tutor 3 1 2
Practice Nurse* 2 1 2
Middle Nurse Manager 3 1 3
Sister/Nursing Officer 56 16 19
Staff Nurse/Staff Midwife 275 78 97
Other 10 3 100
Total 352 100
*While practice nurses were not included in the sample, some individuals indicated that the employment they were leaving
was practice nursing.
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The majority of nurses held staff nurse positions (78%). Not surprisingly therefore, 72% of those who
expressed an intent to leave were staff nurses, while the figure for ward sister/nursing officer (now
clinical nurse manager), was 18%. This finding suggests that a significant number of experienced clinical
nurses (almost one in five) in the Phase 3 sample, expressed an intent to leave senior clinical positions.
5.3.3 Shift Patterns
In the following table the shift patterns worked by individual nurses is presented.
Table 5.3-6 – Shift pattern of nurses
Shift Patterns N % Cumulative %
Incomplete 4 1 1
Mix of early, late and night shifts 129 37 38
Early and late shifts 45 13 51
Permanent nights 1 0 51
Day shifts only (9-5) 62 18 68
Early shifts only 12 3 72
Late shifts only 2 1 72
12 hour shift (days or nights) 93 26 99
Evening/twlight shifts 1 0 99
Flexi-time 1 0 99
Other 2 1 100
Total 352 100
The majority of nurses (37%) worked a ‘‘mix of early, late and night shifts’’. This was broadly the same
for those who ‘‘intend to leave’’ (35%), and those who ‘‘intend to stay’’ (38%). Twenty-six percent of
nurses work ‘‘12-hour shifts’’ only and 18% work ‘‘day shifts’’ only. A similar pattern arises for those
who ‘‘intent to leave’’ and ‘‘intent to stay’’ with regard to 12-hour shifts and day shifts (9am-5pm).
5.3.4 Salary
Nurses were asked about the number of wage earners in their household, to identify the main wage
earner and to give their household’s yearly income.
Table 5.3-7 – Number of wage earners in household
Wage Earner N % Cumulative %
Incomplete 5 1 1
Self only 151 43 44
Self and Spouse/partner 168 47 92
Self and Other 26 7 99
Self and Spouse/partner and Other 2 1 100
Total 352 100
Almost half of the total sample (47%) responded with self and partner and the other half (43%) identified
themselves as the sole wage earner (Table 5.3-7).
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Table 5.3-8 – The main wage earner
Main Wage Earner N % Cumulative %
Incomplete 10 3 3
Self 192 55 57
Spouse/partner 124 35 93
Other 26 7 100
Total 352 100
It can be seen from Table 5.3-8 that 55% of the total sample were the sole wage earners in their
household while 35% reported earnings, which was combined with their spouse/partner’s earnings.
Table 5.3-9 – Total yearly household income
Yearly Income N % Cumulative %
Incomplete 14 4 4
£10,000 to £20,000 126 36 40
£20,000 to £30,000 107 30 70
£30,000 to £40,000 63 18 88
£40,000 to £50,000 30 9 97
£50,000 or over 12 3 100
Total 352 100
Over one quarter of the total sample (36%) had a total yearly income of between £10,000 and £20,000
and 30% had a yearly income of £20,000 and £30,000 (Table 5.3-9).There were no differences between
the incomes of those who expressed an ‘‘intent to leave’’ and those who planned to stay.
5.3.5 Travel to Work
Respondents were asked how long (on average) it took them to travel to work each day.
Table 5.3-10 – Distance travelled to work
Time it takes N % Cumulative %
Incomplete 6 2 2
< 30 minutes 198 56 58
Between 30 minutes — 1 hour 117 33 91
> 1 hour 31 9 100
Total 352 100
From Table 5.3-10 it can be seen that for more than half (56%) of the nurses it took less than 30 minutes
to get to work. There were no differences seen between those who ‘‘intent to leave’’ and for those who
‘‘intent to stay’’.
5.4 Predicting Intent to Leave
The literature reviewed in Chapter One illustrated that intent to stay and intent to leave were the single
most important predictors of actual turnover behaviour. In Phase 3 questionnaire, two items (questions
18 and 22) were used to measure respondent’s intent to stay or leave. The initial analysis demonstrated
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that both of these questions independently established that 24% of the sample intended to leave. As a
result, question 22 was used to measure respondents intent. This question asked respondents ‘‘Are you
seeking work or a change of job at the moment?’’ resulting in a single dichotomous answer ‘‘yes’’ or
‘‘no’’ thus indicating their intent. Twenty four percent of respondents in Phase 3 of the study indicated
they were seeking work or a change of job. Data were subsequently analysed in order to identify the
factors which best predicted ‘‘intent to stay’’ or ‘‘intent to leave.’’
In the questionnaire (Phase 3), and in the subsequent statistical analysis, reasons for leaving employment
were divided into three broad categories; individual factors, organisational factors and job satisfaction
(Figure 5.4-1). Individual factors included age, education, position held, experience, marital status and
kinship responsibilities. Organisational factors included promotional opportunities, communication and
participation, distributive justice and economic rewards, perceived status within the organisation, quality
of work-life and decision-making.
The data was first plotted for individual questions relating to the above factors to determine any obvious
relationship between the answer score and the intention to stay or leave, as measured by question 22.
In Figure 5.4-1 for example, job satisfaction was plotted with the respondents reply to question 22. It
can be seen from this figure that those who were not seeking a change of job recorded, on average, a
higher score in the job satisfaction rating than those who were seeking a job.
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FIGURE 5.4-1
Plot showing respondents job satisfaction score by reply to question "Are
you seeking work or a change of job at the moment?" 
Note: The black diamonds show the mean job satisfaction score for both responses
In the statistical analysis, organisational factors and individual factors were studied separately using logistic
regression in relation to the individuals’ intent to stay. This was undertaken to identify elements of
statistical significance. The statistically significant factors were then included in a final regression model.
A logistic regression model using organisational factors (see Figure 5.1-1) was constructed in order to
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predict the log odds of a nurse leaving the position for any given individual. The results of the analysis
of the logistic regression model in predicting intent to stay are depicted in Table 5.4-1.
Table 5.4-1 – Logistic regression model 1: Predicting intent to stay
coeff S.E. df p-value
Job Satisfaction −0.1598 0.0488 1 0.0011
Communication −0.0174 0.0353 1 0.6221
Participation −0.0016 0.0339 1 0.9618
Distributive Justice and Economic Reward −0.0720 0.1173 1 0.5395
Promotion Opportunities −0.0242 0.0398 1 0.5427
Perceived Status 0.1214 0.0933 1 0.1931
Quality of Work Life 0.0115 0.0304 1 0.7044
Job Market (1)* −0.0319 0.2626 1 0.9032
Job Market (2) 0.2111 0.2136 1 0.3230
Job Market (3) 0.0905 0.2481 1 0.7150
Intercept 0.5377 2.8648 1 0.8511
*For the purposes of analysis, ‘‘Job Market’’ was separated into 3 different variables based on the related items on the
questionnaire.
From the p-values it can be seen that job satisfaction is significant in determining whether or not a nurse
will leave his or her position, however, all the other potential predictors are negligible as their p-values
show them to be poor predictors of intent to stay. This factor can therefore be used to predict the log
odds of a nurse leaving his or her position, i.e. given the level of job satisfaction a nurse scores we can
determine the probability of the individual leaving their position.
As the data set for this statistical model was incomplete due to the fact that a number of respondents did
not complete the item on ‘‘Quality of Work-Life,’’ and due to the fact that occasionally, variables which
were not previously important become significant when a larger data set was examined, another model
was developed that omitted this variable. The p-values for the variables in the new model did not change
significantly however, as none of the variables included in the previous model became good predictors
of intent to stay when a larger data set was examined.
Individual factors were the second area of interest in this analysis. Again, a logistic regression model
using personal factors to predict the log odds of a nurse leaving the position for any given individual was
constructed (See Table 5.4-2).
Table 5.4-2 – Logistic regression model 2: Predicting intent to stay
coeff S.E. df p-value
Age 0.0110 0.1195 1 0.9265
Education 0.0665 0.0506 1 0.1893
Marital Status −0.1569 0.1940 1 0.4168
Kinship Responsibilities 0.7664 0.4168 1 0.0672
Tenure (a)* −0.1251 0.2056 1 0.5430
Tenure (b)* −0.0021 0.0030 1 0.4940
Job Commitment −0.1841 0.0365 1 < 0.0001
Constant 1.2166 1.1980 1 0.3099
*Tenure (a) relates to the type of contract the nurse holds at present, i.e. permanent full-time, permanent job-sharing etc.
Tenure (b) relates to how long the nurse has been working in their present position.
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Table 5.4-2 contains the results of the second generalised linear model. The p-values indicate that Job
Commitment and Kinship Responsibilities were significant in determining whether a nurse would leave
present position or not. These factors were used to predict the log odds of a nurse leaving his/her
position, so given the level of job commitment and knowing if the nurse has children, one can determine
the probability of the nurse leaving their position. This model also demonstrates that all the other
potential predictors were negligible as their p-values show them to be poor predictors of intent to stay.
In the final model, beginning with age, each variable was added into the logistic regression and removed
if it was found not to be significant. The significance of some variables, which previously appeared to
be important, were now explained by other variables in the model. The final model therefore, consists
of the variables that were found to be significant when this method was applied (Table 5.4-3).
Table 5.4-3 – Logistic regression model 3: Predicting intent to stay
coeff S.E. df p-value
Kinship Responsibilities 0.7101 0.3774 1 0.0599
Job Satisfaction −0.1759 0.0349 1 < 0.0001
Intercept 0.9599 0.9963 1 0.3353
Table 5.4-3 contains the results from the final generalised linear model. The p-values indicate that
Kinship Responsibilities and Job Satisfaction were significant in determining whether or not a nurse
would leave present position. That is, these factors can be used to predict the log odds of a nurse leaving
a position. In this study therefore, job satisfaction was found to be the most accurate predictor of intent
to stay. It can also be seen that job commitment no longer appears significant placed in a model using
this method of analysis. This was explained by the high degree of correlation between this variable and
job satisfaction.
In summary, when regression analysis was used to predict variables of significance to ‘‘intent to leave’’,
both Job Satisfaction and Kinship Responsibilities were of important predictive value. Participants with
a high level of job satisfaction were more likely to show an intention to stay in current employment and
those with no kinship responsibilities were more likely to show an intention to leave positions.
5.5 Summary and Discussion
• Of the sample, 24% of nurses (Total sample n=352) indicated they were actively seeking work
or a change of employment.
• Eighty-three percent of nurses indicated that it would be ‘‘quite easy’’ or ‘‘very easy’’ to find a
position with another employer.
• Sixty-one percent of nurses indicated that it would be ‘‘quite easy’’ or ‘‘very easy’’ to find another
nursing position.
• Seventy-eight percent of nurses indicated that there were ‘‘quite a few’’ or ‘‘a great many’’
nursing positions available to suit a nurse with their qualifications.
• The majority (54) were aged between 21-35 years old. Almost all the sample was female (97%),
2% male; 40% married and 54% single. (Table 5.2-1).
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• Thirty-one percent of nurses had obtained a diploma, degree or a higher diploma level academic
qualification. Sixteen per cent of respondents indicated that they were currently studying for an
academic qualification. When comparisons were made between those who ‘‘intend to leave’’ and
those who ‘‘intend to stay’’, it emerged that 16% of both groups had a diploma in nursing,
however, 22% of those who ‘‘intend to leave’’ had a bachelor’s degree as compared to only 8%
of those who ‘‘intend to stay.’’ (Figures 5.2-3,4 and 5).
• Sixty-seven percent of the total sample held a single registerable qualification (RGN) and 33%
held a combination of registrations. Lesser numbers held RGN/RM (16%) or RGN/RSCN (6%)
qualifications. (Table 5.2-3).
• The majority of the total sample had been registered for 11-20 years (28%), 23% 6-10 years and
26% up to five years. When those who ‘‘intend to leave’’ were compared with those who ‘‘intend
to stay’’, 60% of the former reported being registered for 6 or more years while the figure for
the latter was 47%. (Table 5.2-3).
• Of the nurses in Phase 3 who have children (n=74), the majority had 1 child under 18 years of
age, while 35 had a child/children aged 0-4 years. (Table 5.2-4).
• Only 13% of those who expressed an ‘‘intent to leave’’ had childcare responsibilities as compared
to 30% who expressed no such intent.
• Data shows that 71% of respondents held permanent full-time positions. When data specifically
pertaining to those who express an ‘‘intent to leave’’ was examined, it appears that 77% intend
to leave from permanent full-time positions. This figure rises to 83% when both permanent full-
time and permanent job-sharing contracts are considered. (Table 5.3-1; Figures 5.3-1, 2 and 3).
• Thirty-eight percent had worked with their current employer for up to 2 years and 20% in their
current positions for 2 years. Cross tabulations reveal however, that 56% of those who express
an ‘‘intent to leave’’ have three or more years experience with their present employer. It appears
therefore, that a significant number of staff with considerable experience in their jobs are
expressing an intent to leave. (Table 5.3-3).
• Most of the nurses worked in general surgical / medical wards (41%) or in the critical care areas
(18%) such as ITU, AandE, CCU. Analysis of data specifically pertaining to those who expressed
an intent to leave suggest that 18% plan to leave positions in critical care areas and 47% plan to
leave posts in medical/surgical units. (Table 5.3-4).
• The majority of nurses held staff nurse positions (78%). Not surprisingly therefore, 72% of those
who expressed an intent to leave were staff nurses or staff midwives, while the figure for ward
sister/nursing officer (now clinical nurse manager), is 18%. (Table 5.3-5). Again, this finding
suggests that a significant number of experienced clinical nurses (almost one in five) in the Phase
3 sample, expressed an ‘‘intent to leave’’ this senior clinical position. (Table 5.3-5).
• The majority of nurses (37%) worked a ‘‘mix of early, late and night shifts’’. This was broadly
the same for those who ‘‘intend to leave’’ (35%), and those who ‘‘intend to stay’’ (38%). Twenty-
six percent of nurses work ‘‘12-hour shifts’’ only and 18% work ‘‘day shifts’’ only. A similar
pattern arises for those who ‘‘intent to leave’’ and ‘‘intent to stay’’ with regard to 12-hour shifts
and day shifts (9am-5pm). (Table 5.3-6).
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• Over one quarter of the total sample (36%) had a total yearly income of between £10,000 and
£20,000 and 30% had a yearly income of £20,000 and £30,000. There were no differences
between the incomes of those who expressed an ‘‘intent to leave’’ and those who planned to
stay. (Tables 5.3-7, 5.3-8 and 5.3-9).
• For more than half (56%) of the nurses it took less than 30 minutes to get to work. There were
no differences seen with those who ‘‘intent to leave’’ and for those who ‘‘intent to stay’’. (Table
5.3-10).
• Those who expressed an ‘‘intent to stay’’ recorded on average, a higher score in the job
satisfaction rating than those who expressed an ‘‘intent to leave.’’
• The final model developed from the logistical regression analysis demonstrated that both job
satisfaction and kinship responsibilities were important in the prediction of ‘‘intent to stay’’ or
‘‘intent to leave.’’ Results illustrate that those with a high level of job satisfaction were more
likely to show an ‘‘intent to stay’’ in current employment and those with no kinship
responsibilities were more likely to show an ‘‘intent to leave.’’
• Logistical regression demonstrated that job commitment was significant in determining whether
or not a nurse will leave his or her position. However, in the final model, job commitment no
longer appeared significant. This was due to the high degree of correlation between job
commitment and job satisfaction.
The age profile of the nurses in the sample indicate that two thirds were aged between 21 and 35 years.
However, when one considers those nurses who expressed an intent to leave, the figure for this age
group rose to 70%. This age profile broadly correlates with that of the leavers in Phase 2 of this study,
and also with the findings of a majority of the literature on turnover as discussed in Chapter 1. Of note
here is that while only 2% of the overall Phase 3 sample comprised males, 8% of those who expressed
an intent to leave were males. Furthermore, 60% of those who expressed an intent to leave were married.
Wai Chi Tai, Bame and Robinson (1998), in a review of nursing turnover research, suggest that
differences in marital status may influence turnover behaviour in that studies have shown that married
workers report better satisfaction with the support they receive and self esteem than non married workers.
Moreover, Lane, Mathews and Prestholdt, (1990) propose that married nurses may be subject to certain
pressures from husbands to stay. On the other hand, Tai (1996), Robinson (1995) and Lane et al (1988)
found no significant relationship between turnover and marital status.
The profile of respondents in this part of the study with regard to academic qualifications suggests that
a greater percentage of respondents in Phase 3 hold a bachelor’s degree (11%) than do their counterparts
in Phase 2 (3%). Of interest here is that when data pertaining to academic qualifications held were
crosstabulated with intent to stay and intent to leave, it emerged that 22% of those who expressed an
intent to leave held a bachelor’s degree as compared to only 8% of those who intended to stay. Indeed,
a number of studies have demonstrated a relationship between higher educational qualifications,
specifically a degree, and turnover (Kirschenbaum and Mano-Negrin, 1999; Krausz et al., 1995;
Cavanagh and Coffin, 1992; Lane, Mathews and Prestholdt, 1990, Hinshaw and Atwood, 1987; Price
and Mueller, 1981). Lane, Mathews and Prestholdt (1990) argue that the reason why graduate nurses
were more likely to leave was that they do not develop the same sense of moral obligation to their
parent hospital during their educational programmes as do their non-graduate counterparts. It was
maintained that Bacallaureate programmes were less likely to focus on loyalty and commitment, rather
their focus was on providing the student with a liberal and empowering education. As a result,
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bacallaureate nurses were likely to leave their job if they were not afforded opportunities to develop
professionally.
The findings from this phase of the study indicate that the majority of nurses (83%) who expressed
an ‘‘intent to leave’’ were planning to leave permanent full-time or permanent job-sharing positions.
Furthermore, 43% of the sample had worked in their current position for three or more years. This
seems to suggest that many senior experienced nurses were planning to leave the service. Furthermore,
it suggests that almost 30% more permanent staff than those who left in Phase 2 of the study were
planning to leave their jobs. However, the finding that almost half of the respondents had worked in
their position for three or more years is somewhat at variance to the literature. Gray and Phillips (1994)
for example, point out that nurses who have served three or more years employment are less likely to
leave their jobs than are nurses in their first two years of service in that by then, they are likely to have
established many work and social commitments. The finding that a significant minority in this study
(18%) of those who plan to leave were from critical care areas, while again supported in the literature
(Lum et al., 1998; Dolan, van Ameringen and Corbin, 1992; Marquis, 1988), is still of concern given
the financial costs and time associated in the educational preparation and recruitment of specialist nurses.
Interestingly, despite the fact that 24% of the Phase 3 sample indicated that they planned to leave their
positions in the near future, over 70% of respondents rated the nursing care in their hospital as either
‘‘good’’ or ‘‘very good.’’ However, almost one quarter (24%) gave this a rating of ‘‘fair’’ or ‘‘poor.’’
Conversely, only 13% of those who expressed an intent to stay gave such a rating. Similarly, two thirds
of those who intend to leave felt that their organisation was a good place to practice nursing, this figure
increasing to 82% for those who intend to stay. However, when asked if they considered their
organisation a good place to work, opinions among those who intend to leave were evenly split with
only 48% agreeing that it was. Conversely, almost 78% of those who intended to stay felt that their
organisation was a good place to work.
Results of the logistical regression analysis conducted on both individual and organisational factors
showed that influence the turnover decision demonstrate that kinship responsibilities and job satisfaction
were both statistically significant predictors of nurse’s ‘‘intent to stay’’ or ‘‘intent to leave’’ positions.
Specifically, nurses who had no kinship responsibilities were more likely to leave than were nurses who
had such responsibilities. In addition, it was demonstrated that nurses with high levels of job satisfaction
were more likely to show an intention to stay in their current employment than were nurses who had
lower levels of job satisfaction. Consequently, both kinship responsibilities and job satisfaction could
both be used as predictors of nurses ‘‘intent to stay’’ or ‘‘intent to leave.’’
Indeed, both of these variables have been shown in other studies (Irvine and Evans, 1995; Michaels and
Spector, 1983; Price and Mueller, 1981; Mobley et al., 1979); to be significant predictors of nurses
‘‘intent to stay’’ and ‘‘intent to leave.’’ The role of kinship responsibilities was also evident from the data
in Phase 2 of the present study. In that Phase, 91% of ‘‘leavers’’ had no children, thus corroborating to
some degree the findings of the logistical regression analysis. Moreover, a number of other studies have
also demonstrated such a relationship between kinship responsibilities and nurses ‘‘intent to leave’’ (Price
and Mueller, 1981; Mobley et al., 1979; Marsh and Mannari, 1977). The Price and Mueller (1981)
model for example, demonstrated that kinship responsibilities is the fifth most significant predictor of
staff turnover, suggesting that workers who have such responsibilities are less likely to turnover. This
finding may have particular implications for the provision of facilities to enable workers who are mothers
to continue their child care responsibilities during work hours. Studies have shown that notwithstanding
the fact that having kinship responsibilities decreases one’s intent to leave, lack of child care facilities
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may lead some female employees to leave their jobs (DATH’s, 2000; Murray, 1999; Cavanagh and
Coffin, 1992; Cavanagh, 1990; Orsolits, 1984).
The relationship between job satisfaction and turnover behaviour is also well established in the literature
and is indeed a complex one. Lum et al., (1998) argue that job dissatisfaction is the single most important
reason why nurses leave their jobs. It follows therefore, that job satisfaction is an important variable in
staff retention, a proposition that receives much support in the literature (Tovey and Adams, 1999; Irvine
and Evans, 1995; Blegen, 1993; Michaels and Spector, 1983; Miller, Katerberg and Hulin, 1979; Mobley
et al, 1978). Tovey and Adams (1999) analysed sources of job satisfaction among 130 nurses in acute
NHS hospitals during the early 1990’s and found that the principal sources of job dissatisfaction included
those associated with working relationships, in particular, those concerning management, under-staffing
of units, poor standards of care, and external work pressures. Blegen (1993) identified autonomy as the
most significant factor in nurses job satisfaction in a meta analysis of 42 studies on nurse turnover. It
appears however, that job satisfaction is more appropriately considered a mediator variable, rather than
as one having a direct effect on turnover behaviour (Irvine and Evans, 1995), a finding that is consistent
with a number of the established models (Price and Mueller, 1981; Mobley et al., 1978). While no
statistically significant relationships were found between any of the other variables included in the
generalised models in this phase of the study, this is not to stay however, that variables such as age,
educational status, job commitment and gender to name but a few, are of no import in predicting
turnover intent. Indeed, these and many other variables have been related to turnover intent in many
other studies, however, their relationship in the present study is less clear cut. It may well be that they
operate in a more complex way in conjunction with other variables in the model. For instance, in an
earlier regression model tested in the present study, job commitment was found to have a statistically
significant relationship with intent, however, when entered into the final regression model, its
significance could no longer be established. This is because of the high degree of correlation between
this variable and job satisfaction, a finding that has been supported elsewhere (Lum et al., 1998; Blegen,
1993; Mobley, Horner and Hollingsworth, 1978; Marsch and Mannari, 1977).
Note: Phase 3 of this study involved 10 of the 11 Band 1 hospitals, all of which are general hospitals.
CHAPTER 6
Summary, Conclusion and
Recommendations
6.1 Summary and Conclusion
This research indicates that the rate of turnover in nursing and midwifery continues to be a significant
problem across services in the Irish health care system. While some decreases have been seen in Band 1
hospitals, these are counterbalanced by increases in many other services. When mean turnover rates for
all services studied are examined, a mean turnover rate of 12% is seen for both 1999 and 2000. While
there was much variation in rate between the services studied, with Bands 4, 5 and the psychiatric
services having the lowest rates in both years, and Bands 1, 2 and 3 having the highest rates, overall,
mean turnover rates compare well with those reported by other researchers, principally those in the
United Kingdom (Gray and Phillips, 1994) and in the United States (Picot and Baldwin, 1990). It appears
therefore, that while the turnover rates in the present study may be causing some concern for some
services, especially for those with highest rates, figures are still quite a distance from the 50% level
reported elsewhere. In this context, it is important to acknowledge that rates may not yet have reached
those of other countries.
While it may be somewhat disquieting that almost half nurse leavers in this study have left permanent
full-time positions and that almost all of the remainder held full-time temporary contracts, this is not
unusual and has been a feature in other countries (Kirschenbaum and Mano-Negrin, 1999; Audit
Commission, 1997). The finding that almost two thirds of leavers had worked with their current
employer for two years or less, is also consistent with findings elsewhere. In the United Kingdom for
example, Gray and Phillips (1994) found that turnover rates for full-time nurses was particularly high in
the first two years of service and that these rates did not decline until after the third year. Conversely,
Fisher, Hinson and Deets (1994) found that nurses with longer lengths of service were more likely to
express an intent to stay with their employer, a finding which is supported by other writers (Wai Chi
Tai, Bame and Robinson, 1998; Mobley et al., 1978). This may be because workers with longer service
are likely to have invested much in their work situation (Wai Chi Tai, Bame and Robinson, 1998;
Fisher, Hinson and Deets, 1994), and are also likely to have established local ties such a setting up a
home or family (Price and Mueller, 1981).
An analysis of the findings indicate that the majority of leavers in this study left medical and surgical
positions, with a significant minority leaving critical care areas. When asked why they were leaving, the
largest category (35%) indicated that the main reason was to pursue other employment in nursing. It
appears therefore that while nurses were leaving the organisation, they were not leaving the profession
and hence, their skills may be re deployed in another part of the health services. Other prominent reasons
for leaving were to travel abroad (21%) and to pursue further studies in nursing (12%).
A number of nurse/midwife leavers in Phase 2 (n=140) also agreed to be interviewed by telephone.
While this is indeed a large sample for qualitative data, these findings cannot be generalised to the
population at large, however, some of this data does corroborate the quantitative data. Among the
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themes that emerged were: pressures of work, in particular the stress experienced by staff as a result of
increased demands placed upon them, increased workload and high cost of living, especially in Dublin.
Nurse/midwife leavers identified a number of negative work issues including perceived deteriorating
standards of care, bullying, lack of managerial support and lack of autonomy, all of which influenced
their decision to leave. Other issues which arose pertained to their work contract and these included the
temporary nature of employment and lack of access to job sharing. Some leavers identified lack of
promotion opportunity and poor job satisfaction as influencing factors.
Leavers and those who expressed ‘‘intent to leave’’ identified a number of factors which would have
induced them to stay. Better pay was the single most important factor identified and almost 80% of
leavers indicated that compared to the effort that they put into their jobs, their pay was either poor or
very poor and also, that compared to the contribution made to the organisation, their pay was poor or
very poor. This indicates that nurse/midwife leavers had a poor sense of distributive justice with regard
to pay. Indeed, staff pay has repeatedly been correlated with turnover (Irvine and Evans, 1995; Robinson,
1994; Cavanagh and Coffin, 1992; Cavanagh, 1990; Price and Mueller, 1981). Price and Mueller (1981)
found that satisfactory pay was likely to lead to staff retention while Hom and Hulin (1979) demonstrated
that pay was positively correlated with job satisfaction which in turn was correlated with nurses intent
to stay in current employment. It is also apparent that a significant number of leavers in the present study
(743) found their jobs to be either ‘‘moderately’’ or ‘‘quite’’ routine, and that a similar number (790)
found work repetitive. Price and Mueller (1981) in their seminal work argue that turnover is indeed
positively associated with task repetitiveness suggesting that ‘‘increases in routinization decreases job
satisfaction, which in turn, increases turnover’’ (p. 14). Other factors identified which would have
encouraged nurses to stay included; better resources to decrease workload; an opportunity to develop
skills; more autonomy and control over care delivery; access to professional development; management
support, greater recognition, and respect. Many of these variables have been shown to influence nurse’s
job satisfaction.
A number of authors including Price and Mueller (1981) and the Commission on Nursing (1998) have
drawn attention to the fact that many staff nurses find themselves at the top of their career ladder within
a relatively short period after qualifying with little or no opportunity to advance further. It is not
surprising therefore, to find that in the present study, nurse/midwife leavers perceived poor promotional
opportunities, in that they felt promotions were very rare or infrequent. Indeed, a number of studies
have demonstrated that a lack of promotional opportunities is related to increased turnover (Kiel, 1998;
Cavanagh, 1990; Price and Mueller, 1981; Porter and Steers, 1973). Similarly, other studies have shown
that workers who perceive promotional opportunities to be high are less likely to leave (Cavanagh and
Coffin, 1992; Fry, 1973), and that this is probably mediated through job satisfaction (Irvine and Evans,
1995; Cavanagh and Coffin, 1992; Hom, Katerberg and Hulin, 1979). Job satisfaction has been
consistently reported in the literature as being significantly related to turnover intent (Irvine and Evans,
1995; Blegen, 1993; Cavanagh and Coffin, 1992; Cavanagh, 1990; Price and Mueller, 1981), the greater
the satisfaction, the less likely turnover. In particular, the literature suggests that job dissatisfaction is
perhaps the most significant reason why nurses and midwives leave employment (Lum et al., 1998).
Interestingly, high levels of job satisfaction were reported by leavers in this study, yet despite this, they
left their jobs. This finding appears to be at variance with the literature. It seems therefore, that the
present sample of leavers, while not particularly dissatisfied with their work, left for other reasons besides
job dissatisfaction.
As ‘‘intent to leave’’ has been demonstrated as the single more important predictor of turnover 352
registered nurses within ten Band 1 hospitals were surveyed as to their career intentions. Of these 24%
indicated that they were actively seeking work or a change of employment. This finding indicates that
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the majority of nurses (83%) who expressed an ‘‘intent to leave’’ were planning to leave permanent full-
time or permanent job-sharing positions. Furthermore, 43% of the sample had worked in their current
position for three or more years. This suggests that many senior experienced nurses were planning to
leave the service. Furthermore, it suggests that almost 30% more permanent staff than those who left
during 1999 or 2000, were planning to leave their jobs. The finding that a significant minority (18%) of
those who plan to leave were from critical care areas, while again supported in the literature (Lum et
al., 1998; Dolan, van Ameringen and Corbin, 1992; Marquis, 1988), is still of concern given the financial
costs and time associated in the educational preparation and recruitment of specialist nurses.
With regard to academic qualifications, data suggests that a high percentage of those who intend to leave
hold a bachelor’s degree. Of interest here is that when data pertaining to academic qualifications held
were crosstabulated with intent to stay and intent to leave, it emerged that 22% of those who expressed
an intent to leave held a bachelor’s degree as compared to only 8% of those who intended to stay.
Indeed, a number of studies have demonstrated a relationship between higher educational qualifications,
specifically a degree, and turnover (Kirschenbaum and Mano-Negrin, 1999; Krausz et al., 1995;
Cavanagh and Coffin, 1992; Lane, Mathews and Prestholdt, 1990, Hinshaw and Atwood, 1987; Price
and Mueller, 1981).
Results of the logistical regression analysis demonstrate that kinship responsibilities and job satisfaction
were both statistically significant predictors of nurse’s ‘‘intent to stay’’ or ‘‘intent to leave’’ positions.
Specifically, nurses who had no kinship responsibilities were more likely to leave than were nurses who
had such responsibilities. In addition, it was demonstrated that nurses with high levels of job satisfaction
were more likely to show an intention to stay in their current employment than were nurses who had
lower levels of job satisfaction. Consequently, both kinship responsibilities and job satisfaction could
both be used as predictors of nurses ‘‘intent to stay’’ or ‘‘intent to leave.’’ Similar findings have been
reported from other studies (Irvine and Evans, 1995; Michaels and Spector, 1983; Price and Mueller,
1981; Mobley et al., 1979).
Finally, a number of common characteristics emerge when data from the leavers in Phase 2 of the study
are compared with those who expressed an intent to leave in Phase 3. These include; aged between 21
and 35 years; female and single; no childcare responsibilities; hold a single registration (RGN) and
Bachelor’s degree; permanent post and are registered for 5 years or less. It also appears that nurses have
varied levels of clinical experience; are employed as staff nurse / staff midwife; work in medical surgical
nursing; critical care; midwifery or elderly care facilities.
6.2 Recommendations:
The research indicates that turnover rates were high and that a mean rate of 12% was seen for both 1999
and 2000. However, the literature suggests that rates may not yet have reached those in other countries.
It is therefore recommended:
That turnover data be continually collected and comparisons made across services. This needs to de undertaken
in each Health Board/Region and collated nationally.
Significant difficulties were encountered in collecting and validating data during this research. These
related to data availability, and systems and structures for data collection. To ensure that nursing resource
data continues to be collected and collated for local and national use, it is recommended that:
The responsibility for recording and monitoring turnover and for returning data to the Department of Health
and Children should rest with each Health Board or Area Health Authority and that this responsibility be
discharged through personnel in the Nursing and Midwifery Planning and Development Units.
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A standard method for data collection should be devised, agreed and used so that information returned on a
regular basis to the Department of Health and Children could be used for national comparative purposes and
for workforce planning
Systems and Structures for collection of data should be established in individual Health Services.
It appears from both qualitative and quantitative data relating to reasons for leaving that: significant
numbers may have been retained if retention strategies promoting greater autonomy, professional
development, managerial support, or improved professional practice environment had been introduced.
It is recommended that:
Consideration should be given to devising and introducing specific retention strategies and monitoring their effects
in reducing overall turnover rates.
The majority of leavers and those who intend to leave in this study were in the younger age brackets
and within 3 years of registration as a nurse. As considerable financial resources are bring invested in
nurse education it is recommended that:
Research on the career intentions of nurse’s at the point of registration should be conducted.
Intent to leave or stay has been identified in both the literature and in the present study as the best
predictor of turnover behaviour. Twenty four percent of nurses surveyed in 10 band 1 hospitals indicated
an intent to leave. This has serious implications for workforce planning. It is recommended that:
Further research based on intent to leave should be conducted.
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All Participating Services: Grouped by Geographic Health Board Region
BAND 1
East Coast Area St Vincent’s University Hospital
MWHB Croom Orthopaedic Hospital
MWHB St. Munchin’s Maternity Services
MWHB Limerick Regional Hospital
Northern Area Beaumont Hospital
Northern Area Mater Misericordiae Hospital
NWHB Letterkenny General Hospital
NWHB Sligo General Hospital
SEHB Waterford Regional Hospital
SHB Cork University Hospital
South Western Area St James’ Hospital
South Western Area The Adelaide and Meath Hospital and National
Childrens
WHB University College Hospital
BAND 2
MHB Tullamore General Hospital
Northern Area James Connolly Memorial Hospital
Northern Area Rotunda Hospital
Northern Area The Children’s Hospital
NEHB Cavan General Hospital
NEHB Monaghan General Hospital
SEHB Wexford General Hospital
SHB Mercy Hospital
SHB South Infirmary Victoria Hospital
SHB Tralee General Hospital
South Western Area Coombe Women’s Hospital
South Western Area National Maternity Hospital
South Western Area Our Lady’s Hospital for Sick Children
WHB Our Lady of Lourdes Hospital
WHB Portiuncula Hospital
BAND 3
East Coast Area National Rehabilitation Hospital
East Coast Area St Michael’s Hospital
MHB Portlaoise General Hospital
MWHB Ennis General Hospital
MWHB St John’s Hospital
Northern Area St Mary’s Hospital
SEHB St Joseph’s Hospital
SHB Erinville Hospital
SHB Mallow General Hospital
SHB St Finbarr’s Hospital
South Western Area St Luke’s and St Anne’s Hospital
WHB Roscommon County Hospital
BAND 4
East Coast Area Leopardstown Park Hospital
MHB St Mary’s Hospital
NEHB Cavan Geriatric Service
NEHB Incorporated Orthopaedic Hospital
NWHB St John’s Community Hospital
NWHB St Patrick’s Hospital
SEHB St Joseph’s Hospital
SEHB St Patrick’s Hospital
SHB St. Columbanus Hospital
South Western Area St Vincent’s Hospital
WHB Sacred Heart Hospital
BAND 5
MWHB Athlone Community Hospital
MWHB Raheen Community Hospital
NWHB Falcarragh Community Hospital
NWHB Swinford Community Hospital
SEHB Castlecomer Community Hospital
SHB Kinsale Community Hospital
SHB Millstreet Community Hospital
SHB Skibbereen Community Hospital
SHB St Joseph’s Community Hospital
PRIVATE HOSPITALS
East Coast Area Blackrock Clinic
East Coast Area St Vincent’s Private Hospital
MWHB Clane Hospital
Northern Area Mater Private Hospital
SEHB Ely Hospital
SHB Bons Secours Hospital
SHB Bons Secours Hospital
WHB Bons Secours Hospital
WHB Bons Secours Hospital (formerly Galvia Hospital)
INTELLECTUAL DISABILITIES SERVICES
East Coast Area Good Counsel Centre for the Mentally
Handicapped
East Coast Area Sunbeam House Services
MHB St Christopher’s Services
MHB St Hilda’s Services
MWHB Brothers of Charity Services — Limerick
MWHB Sisters of La Sagesse Services
Northern Area Central Remedial Clinic
Northern Area Daughters of Charity Service
Northern Area Hospitaller Order of St John of God — North
East Services
NEHB Holy Family Special School and Special Care
Unit
SEHB Wexford Mental Handicap Services- St John of
God House
SHB Brothers of Charity Services — Southern Services
SHB CoAction West Cork
SHB Cope Foundation
South Western Area Cheeverstown House Limited
South Western Area Sisters of Charity of Jesus and Mary — Moore
Abbey
WHB Aras Attracta
WHB Brothers of Charity Services — Western
Regional Services
PSYCHIATRIC SERVICES
East Coast Area Vergemount Psychiatric Unit
MHB St Loman’s Hospital
MWHB Psychiatric Unit
MWHB Tipperary North Riding Mental Health Services
Northern Area St Brendan’s Hospital
Northern Area St Ita’s Hospital
Northern Area St Vincent’s Hospital (Psychiatric)
NEHB St Davnet’s Hospital
NWHB St Conel’s Hospital
SEHB St Otteran’s Hospital
SEHB St Canice’s Psychiatric Hospital
SEHB St Senan’s Hospital
SHB Acute Unit (GF) — Cork University Hospital
SHB Kerry Mental Health Services
SHB St Stephen’s Hospital
South Western Area Child Psychiatric Services
South Western Area Lakeview Unit, Naas Hospital
South Western Area St Patrick’s Hospital
WHB St Brigid’s Hospital
WHB West Galway Mental Health Services
COMMUNITY CARE SERVICES
East Coast Area Community Care Area 2
MHB Laois/Offaly Community Care Area
MHB Longford/Westmeath Community Care Area
MWHB Ennis Community Care Area
MWHB Limerick Community Care Area
MWHB North Tipperary/East Limerick Community
Care Area
Northern Area Community Care Area 6
Northern Area Community Care Area 7
Northern Area Community Care Area 8
NEHB Louth Community Care Area
NWHB Donegal Community Care Area
NWHB Sligo/Letrim Community Care Area
SEHB Carlow/Kilkenny Community Care Area
SEHB South Tipperary Community Care Area
SEHB Waterford Community Care Area
SEHB Wexford Community Care Area
SHB North Lee Community Care Area
SHB North Cork Community Care Area
SHB South Lee Community Care Area
SHB West CorkCommunity Care Area
South Western Area Community Care Area 3
South Western Area Community Care Area 4
South Western Area Community Care Area 5
WHB Galway Community Care Area
WHB Mayo Community Care Area
WHB Roscommon Community Care Area
Note: For the purposes of analysis, voluntary and private hospitals are listed by band and geographic areas.
Northern Area, South Western Area and East Coast Area are within the Eastern Region (ERHA).
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National Study of Turnover in Nursing and Midwifery
Please complete the following questions:
Name of Hospital/Service: ———————————————————
Nurse manager responsible for this service:
Name:
Title:
Phone No:
Fax No:
E-mail:
Nurse Manager who is delegated responsibility to work with research team (if different from above):
Name:
Title:
Phone No:
Fax No:
E-mail:
Please answer the following with respect to 1999 (January to December inclusive):
a) Total Number of full-time equivalent nurses employed:
b) Number of full-time equivalent nurses who left employment in 1999:
With respect to ‘‘b’’ above, please indicate in the relevant box the number of nurses who left the service from the following posts:
a) Permanent full-time
b) Permanent job-sharing:
c) Temporary full-time:
d) Temporary job-sharing:
e) Temporary part-time:
For the purposes of this study ‘‘leaver’’ will be defined as an individual registered nurse/midwife who is leaving
a position which is permanent, temporary or locum.
If your organisation has been keeping records on nursing turnover for this period, we would be grateful if you would supply the
research team with a copy of these records. All such records will be dealt with in a confidential manner.
Thank You.
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IDENTIFIED:
IDENTIFIER:
Department of Health and Children
and
National University of Ireland, Cork
RESEARCH ON TURNOVER IN NURSING and MIDWIFERY
To be completed by Nurse Manager
PURPOSE
The purpose of this research is to estimate the rate of turnover among registered nurses and midwives from employment in the
Republic of Ireland and to identify the underlying reasons for this loss to the health service. This research is part of the Study
of the Nursing and Midwifery Resource currently being carried out by the Nursing Policy Division of the Department of Health
and Children. Your participation in this important study is sought and very much welcomed as the information gleaned will
be of paramount importance in the future direction of the Nursing profession in Ireland. This short questionnaire is to be
completed by the nurse manager who received notice of intent to leave.
INSTRUCTIONS
Please follow the instructions carefully and answer all of the questions that are relevant to the individual nurse/midwife who
is leaving the organisation. It will take approximately 5 minutes to complete the questionnaire. You are assured that all material
will be treated confidentially. Completed questionnaires will be analysed by Professor McCarthy and a research team at NUI,
Cork. Findings resulting from the study will be reported statistically so that the identity of individuals and small groups will not
be revealed.
REGISTRATION and CURRENT EMPLOYMENT:
Q 1 Which nursing registration is held by the ‘‘leaver’’? (Please tick relevant boxes)
Registered General Nurse (RGN) [ ]
Registered Psychiatric Nurse (RPN) [ ]
Registered Sick Children’s Nurse (RSCN) [ ]
Registered Mental Handicap Nurse (RMHN) [ ]
Registered Nurse Tutor (RNT) [ ]
Registered Public Health Nurse (RPHN) [ ]
Registered Midwife (RM) [ ]
Q 2 How long is it since the nurse/midwife first registered? (Please tick one box)
< 1 year [ ] 11-20 years [ ]
1-5 years [ ] 21-30 years [ ]
6-10 years [ ] > 31 years [ ]
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Q 3 Duration of employment: (Please tick one box in each column)
By current employer? In present position?
Less than 6 months
Between 6 and 12 months
Between 1 and 2 years
Between 3 and 5 years
More than 5 years
Q 4 Of the following types of employment contract, which is presently held and for how long?
Presently How Presently How
Held Long Held Long
Permanent full-time Temporary job-sharing:
Permanent job-sharing Temporary part-time
Temporary full-time
If working part-time, how many hours per week?
Q 5 Which of the following most closely describes current post being vacated?
(Please tick one box)
Director of Nursing/Matron/Chief Nursing Officer [ ] Middle Nurse Manager* [ ]
Nurse Tutor/Principal Nurse Tutor [ ] Sister/Nursing Officer [ ]
Practice Nurse [ ] Staff Nurse/Staff Midwife [ ]
Public Health Nurse [ ] Superintendent Public Health Nurse [ ]
Senior Public Health Nurse [ ] Other (please specify) [ ]
(*Includes ADON; ACNO; A/Matron; Night Supt; Theatre Supt; UNO; Service Manager etc...)
Q 6 Which of the following categories best describes the field of practice from which employment is being
terminated?
(Please tick one box)
Care of the Elderly [ ] Nursing Home [ ]
Community [ ] Operating Theatre [ ]
Critical Care (ITU; AandE; CCU etc..) [ ] Out-patients [ ]
General Medical/Surgical unit [ ] Paediatrics [ ]
General Practice [ ] Palliative care/Hospice [ ]
Management [ ] Psychiatric Nursing [ ]
Mental Handicap [ ] School of Nursing [ ]
Midwifery [ ] Other (please specify) [ ]
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Q 7 Which of the following best describes current work pattern?
(Please tick one box)
Early, late or night shifts [ ] Late shifts only [ ]
Early and late shifts [ ] 12 hour shifts (Days or Nights) [ ]
Permanent nights [ ] Evening/twilight shifts [ ]
Day shifts only (9-5 or equivalent) [ ] Flexi-time [ ]
Early shifts only [ ] Other (Please specify) [ ]
LEAVING EMPLOYMENT:
Q 8 Please indicate (if known) the MAIN REASON for leaving present employment:
Please tick
one box only
• Career break [ ]
• Retirement [ ]
• To travel abroad [ ]
• To pursue further studies in nursing [ ] (Please specify)
• To pursue further studies outside nursing [ ] (Please specify)
• Unhappy/Discontented with current job [ ]
• Medical disability/Ill health [ ]
• To pursue employment outside of nursing Please specify nature of position (if
Yes [ ] No [ ] known).
If ‘‘Yes’’, new position secured?
Yes [ ] No[ ]
• To pursue other employment in nursing If changing job location, please indicate:
Yes [ ] No [ ]
Moving from County: —————————
to County/Country: ——————————
What is the reason for this move?
——————————————————
• Other reason for leaving (please specify)
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PERSONAL CHARACTERISTICS:
Q9 Age: 21-25 years [ ] 36-40 years [ ] 51-55 years [ ]
26-30 years [ ] 41-45 years [ ] 56-60 years [ ]
31-35 years [ ] 46-50 years [ ] 61-65 years [ ]
Q 10 Gender: Male [ ] Female [ ]
Q 11 Marital Status: Married [ ] Separated [ ]
Single [ ] Other [ ]
Widowed [ ]
Q 12 Of the following academic qualifications which are held by the leaver?
Diploma in Nursing (3yrs) [ ] Primary Degree (BSc/BNS) [ ]
Higher Diploma In Public Health Nursing [ ] Master’s Degree (please specify) [ ]
—————————————————
Higher Diploma In Midwifery [ ] None of the above [ ]
Higher Diploma In Sick Children’s Nursing [ ] Other* (please specify) [ ]
——————————————————————
*(Only courses of at least one year’s duration)
Q 13 If none of the above academic qualifications are held, is this nurse currently studying to obtain one?
Yes No
Q 14 Which of the following facilities are provided by employer to this employee to help meet their continuing
professional development aspirations?
In-service education [ ] Financial support [ ]
Study-day’s/seminars [ ] None [ ]
Study leave to attend Diplomas/Degrees [ ] Other (Please specify) [ ]
——————————————————
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PLEASE CHECK TO MAKE SURE THAT YOU COMPLETED ALL QUESTIONS
If you have any further comments please feel free to do so now.
Thank you for completing this questionnaire.
Please return this questionnaire to the Nurse Manager nominated as responsible for this study in your organization.
They will return it to Camille Cronin, Department of Nursing Studies, National University of Ireland, Cork.
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IDENTIFIED:
IDENTIFIER:
Department of Health and Children
and
National University of Ireland, Cork
RESEARCH ON TURNOVER IN NURSING and MIDWIFERY
To be completed by by individual nurse who is leaving the service
For the purposes of this study, ‘‘leaver’’ will be defined as an individual registered nurse/midwife
who is having a position which is permanent, temporary or locum.
PURPOSE
The purpose of this research is to estimate the rate of turnover among registered nurses and midwives from employment in the
Republic of Ireland and to identify the underlying reasons for this loss to the health service. This research is part of the Study
of the Nursing and Midwifery Resource currently being carried out by the Nursing Policy Division of the Department of Health and
Children. Your participation is sought and very much welcomed as the information gleaned will be of paramount importance in
the future direction of the Nursing profession in Ireland.
INSTRUCTIONS
Please follow the instructions carefully and answer all of the questions that are relevant to your position. It will take
approximately 15-20 minutes to complete the questionnaire. You are assured that all material will be treated confidentially.
Completed questionnaires will be analyzed by Professor McCarthy and a research team at NUI, Cork. Findings resulting from
the study will be reported statistically so that the identity of individuals and small groups will not be revealed.
REGISTRATION and CURRENT EMPLOYMENT:
Q 1 Which nursing registration is held by the ‘‘leaver’’? (Please tick relevant boxes)
Registered General Nurse (RGN) [ ]
Registered Psychiatric Nurse (RPN) [ ]
Registered Sick Children’s Nurse (RSCN) [ ]
Registered Mental Handicap Nurse (RMHN) [ ]
Registered Nurse Tutor (RNT) [ ]
Registered Public Health Nurse (RPHN) [ ]
Registered Midwife (RM) [ ]
Q 2 How long is it since you first registered? (Please tick one box)
< 1 year [ ] 11-20 years [ ]
1-5 years [ ] 21-30 years [ ]
6-10 years [ ] > 31 years [ ]
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Q 3 Duration of employment: (Please tick one box in each column)
By current employer? In present position?
Less than 6 months
Between 6 and 12 months
Between 1 and 2 years
Between 3 and 5 years
More than 5 years
Q 4 Of the following types of employment contract, which is presently held and for how long?
Presently How Presently How
Held Long Held Long
Permanent full-time Temporary job-sharing:
Permanent job-sharing Temporary part-time
Temporary full-time
If working part-time, how many hours per week?
Q 5 Which of the following most closely describes current post being vacated?
(Please tick one box)
Director of Nursing/Matron/Chief Nursing Officer [ ] Middle Nurse Manager* [ ]
Nurse Tutor/Principal Nurse Tutor [ ] Sister/Nursing Officer [ ]
Practice Nurse [ ] Staff Nurse/Staff Midwife [ ]
Public Health Nurse [ ] Superintendent Public Health Nurse [ ]
Senior Public Health Nurse [ ] Other (please specify) [ ]
(*Includes ADON; ACNO; A/Matron; Night Supt; Theatre Supt; UNO; Service Manager etc...)
Q 6 Which of the following categories best describes the field of practice from which you are leaving
employment?
(Please tick one box)
Care of the Elderly [ ] Nursing Home [ ]
Community [ ] Operating Theatre [ ]
Critical Care (ITU; AandE; CCU etc..) [ ] Out-patients [ ]
General Medical/Surgical unit [ ] Paediatrics [ ]
General Practice [ ] Palliative care/Hospice [ ]
Management [ ] Psychiatric Nursing [ ]
Mental Handicap [ ] School of Nursing [ ]
Midwifery [ ] Other (please specify) [ ]
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Q 7 Which of the following best describes your current work pattern?
(Please tick one box)
Early, late or night shifts [ ] Late shifts only [ ]
Early and late shifts [ ] 12 hour shifts (Days or Nights) [ ]
Permanent nights [ ] Evening/twilight shifts [ ]
Day shifts only (9-5 or equivalent) [ ] Flexi-time [ ]
Early shifts only [ ] Other (Please specify) [ ]
Q 8 How much variety is there in the activities that make up your job?
(Please tick one box)
A very great variety [ ]
A great variety [ ]
A moderate variety [ ]
Some variety [ ]
Little or no variety [ ]
Q 9 To what extent are the activities that make up your job routine?
(Please tick one box)
Very routine [ ]
Quite routine [ ]
Moderately routine [ ]
Somewhat routine [ ]
Little or no routine [ ]
Q 10 How much repetitiveness is there in the activities that make up your job?
(Please tick one box)
A very great deal [ ]
A great deal [ ]
A moderate amount [ ]
Some [ ]
Little or none [ ]
Q 11 How much do you agree or disagree with each of the following statements about your job?
(Please tick one box for each statement)
Statement Strongly Agree Neither Disagree Strongly
Agree Agree nor Disagree
Disagree
A I find real enjoyment in my job [ ] [ ] [ ] [ ] [ ]
B I consider my job rather unpleasant [ ] [ ] [ ] [ ] [ ]
C I enjoy my job more than my leisure time [ ] [ ] [ ] [ ] [ ]
D I am often bored with my job [ ] [ ] [ ] [ ] [ ]
E I am fairly well satisfied with my job [ ] [ ] [ ] [ ] [ ]
F I definitely dislike my job [ ] [ ] [ ] [ ] [ ]
G Each day on my job seems like it will never end [ ] [ ] [ ] [ ] [ ]
H Most days I am enthusiastic about my job [ ] [ ] [ ] [ ] [ ]
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Q 12 Did you work more than your contracted hours in your last full working week?
(paid or unpaid overtime)?
Paid overtime Yes No
Unpaid overtime Yes No
If yes, how many extra hours did you work?
If no, proceed to question 14.
Q 13 How often do you work more than your contracted hours? (Please tick one box only)
Every shift [ ] Less that once per week [ ]
Several times per week [ ] Never [ ]
Once per week [ ]
Q 14 Do you work in any other paid nursing employment in addition to this job?
Yes No
If no, proceed to question 17.
Q 15 If ‘‘Yes’’, what is this additional employment? (Please tick relevant boxes)
Agency nursing — same employer as main job [ ]
Agency nursing — different employer [ ]
Bank nursing — same employer as main job [ ]
Bank nursing — different employer [ ]
Other nursing work [ ]
Non-nursing work: (Please specify) —————————
Q 16 If your additional job is agency or bank nursing, how many hours on average do you work in this capacity
per month?
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LEAVING EMPLOYMENT:
Q 17 Please indicate the MAIN REASON for leaving present employment:
Please tick
one box only
• Career break [ ]
• Retirement [ ]
• To travel abroad [ ]
• To pursue further studies in nursing [ ] (Please specify)
• To pursue further studies outside nursing [ ] (Please specify)
• Unhappy/Discontented with current job [ ]
• Medical disability/Ill health [ ]
• To pursue employment outside of nursing Please specify nature of position.
Yes [ ] No [ ]
If ‘‘Yes’’, have you secured a new position? What attracted you to your new position?
Yes [ ] No[ ]
• To pursue other employment in nursing [ ] If you are changing job location,
If ‘‘Yes’’, are you now seeking: please indicate:
Regular full-time nursing work? [ ] Moving from County: —————————
Regular part-time nursing work? [ ]
Occasional nursing work? [ ] to County/Country: ——————————
None of the above? [ ]
What is the reason for this move?
——————————————————
• Other reason for leaving (please specify)
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Q 18 The following list gives various reasons for leaving. How important was each of these in your decision to
leave?
(Please tick one box for each line).
Very Of some Of little Not
important importance importance important/
not
relevant
1 Promotion prospect poor
2 Quality of management
3 Difficulty in getting a transfer
4 Poor pay and benefits
5 Unfair system of promotion
6 Dull and routine work
7 Not enough job satisfaction
8 Not enough responsibility
9 Poor opportunities for training
10 Too much work
11 No careers for part-timers
12 Poor working conditions
13 No praise for jobs well done
14 Not feeling valued by the organization
15 Unexpected outside job offer
16 External work pressures
17 Lack of car parking facilities at work
18 Work related stress
19 Lack of challenge
20 Lack of patient contact
21 Personal/Family matters
22 Poor respect and acknowledgement
23 Hazardous nature of work
24 Job was not what was expected
25 Not enough career opportunity
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Q 19 Of the factors listed in Q19 above, which two factors do you consider to be the most important?
(Please indicate relevant number in box)
Most important factor [ ] Second most important factor [ ]
Comments: ————————————————————————————————————————
——————————————————————————————————————————————
——————————————————————————————————————————————
Q 20 On the following linear scales, please rate with an ‘‘X’’ your overall feeling with regard to nursing and the
work issue in question:
Job Satisfaction
As satisfied Not satisfied in
as I could be any way
as a nurse
Job Commitment
As committed Not at all
as I could be committed
Status with the organisation
Very high Extremely low
status status
Job Security
Very Secure Not at all
Secure
Q 21 Please indicate which (if any) of the following would have encouraged you to stay in employment as a
nurse in your current position?
(Please tick relevant boxes)
1 Improved promotion prospects [ ] 12 More autonomy/control over the care you deliver [ ]
2 Better resources to help you do your job better [ ] 13 A more professional approach to care delivery [ ]
3 More opportunities to develop your skills [ ] 14 Access to continuing professional development [ ]
4 Provision of child care facilities (cre`che, etc.) [ ] 15 Opportunity to take on a different role [ ]
5 Availability of part-time working [ ] 16 Better communication with immediate supervisor [ ]
6 Flexible working hours [ ] 17 Better quality of management [ ]
7 Greater access to job sharing [ ] 18 Better managerial attitude [ ]
8 Better career structure [ ] 19 Given a transfer [ ]
9 Reduced work load [ ] 20 More varied work [ ]
10 Better pay [ ] 21 Increased responsibility [ ]
11 Better opportunities for career breaks [ ] 22 Nothing [ ]
23 Other (Please specify) [ ]
Q 22 Of the factors listed in Q22 above, which two factors do you consider to be the most important? (Please
indicate relevant number in box)
Most important factor [ ] Second most important factor [ ]
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WORK LIFE:
Q 23 In relation to your current job (the job you are leaving), to what extent do you agree/disagree with the
following statements?
(If your current job does not involve direct patient contact, please tick the ‘‘Not Applicable’’ option for the relevant item(s)).
Strongly Agree Disagree Strongly Not
Agree Disagree Applicable
Nursing Practice
I can use my nursing skills and keep them up to date
I can work with the kind of patients I prefer
I have opportunities to engage in a variety of patient care
experiences
My job provides me with a sense of worth and a feeling of
accomplishment
I feel that I am helping people
I have a challenging, stimulating and interesting job
I can provide my patients with more than just physical care
I can provide the quality of care patients deserve
Work Environment
I can rely on the support from Nursing Administration
My goals and concerns are shared by hospital administration
I work in an environment where there is a spirit of co-operation
and teamwork
I have autonomy and authority to use my judgement and make
decisions about patient care
I work in an environment where doctors treat me as a professional
— with courtesy and respect
My work provides educational and learning experiences which
enhance my professional growth
I like and respect my co-workers
I have a considerate and responsive supervisor
Benefits
I receive an acceptable salary
I have job security
I work on a rota/shift I prefer
I receive fringe benefits (insurance; pension; sick leave . . .)
Physical-Emotional Costs
I feel overworked and have too much to do
My job is stressful and fatiguing
Opportunities Available on Resigning
I will have time to myself to do the things I enjoy
I will have time for my family
I will be able to meet and be with people more often
I will be able to advance my career
Job Characteristics
I work in a setting where I am unfamiliar with the routine,
equipment and personnel
My work is affected by poor communication and co-ordination
between units/departments
I feel bored and restless
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Q 24 With respect to the position you are now leaving, to what extent do you agree/disagree with the following
statements? (Please tick one box for each statement)
Statement Strongly Agree Disagree Strongly
Agree Disagree
The opportunity for professional development is very good
The intellectual challenge of my work is great
I am respected and treated as a professional colleague by my supervisors
My skills are under-utilized
I am enabled to participate in key decisions concerning my work
My degree of autonomy is restricted
DISTRIBUTIVE JUSTICE AND PROMOTION
Q 25 Compared to the effort that you put into your job, how do you feel about the pay rewards you receive?
(Please tick one box)
Compared with the effort, my pay is very poor [ ]
Poor [ ]
About right [ ]
Good [ ]
Compared with the effort, my pay is very good [ ]
Q 26 Compared to the effort that other nurses put into their jobs, how do you feel about the pay rewards you
receive?
(Please tick one box)
Compared with the effort of other nurses, my pay is good [ ]
Good [ ]
About right [ ]
Poor [ ]
Compared with the effort of other nurses, my pay is very poor [ ]
Q 27 How do you feel about the pay you receive compared to the contribution that you make towards the
operation of the service in which you are employed?
(Please tick one box)
Compared to my contribution, my pay is very poor [ ]
Poor [ ]
About right [ ]
Good [ ]
Compared to my contribution, my pay is very good [ ]
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Q 28 How much do you agree or disagree with each of the following statements about promotional opportunities
for a person with your qualifications?
(Please tick one box for each statement)
Statement Strongly Agree Neither Disagree Strongly
Agree Agree nor Disagree
Disagree
A There is little chance to get ahead. [ ] [ ] [ ] [ ] [ ]
B Promotions are regular. [ ] [ ] [ ] [ ] [ ]
C Promotions are infrequent. [ ] [ ] [ ] [ ] [ ]
D There is an opportunity for advancement. [ ] [ ] [ ] [ ] [ ]
E I’m in a dead-end job. [ ] [ ] [ ] [ ] [ ]
F There is a very good opportunity for advancement. [ ] [ ] [ ] [ ] [ ]
G Promotions are very rare. [ ] [ ] [ ] [ ] [ ]
H There is a good chance to get ahead. [ ] [ ] [ ] [ ] [ ]
COMMUNICATION AND PARTICIPATION
Q 29 How well informed are you about each of the following aspects of your job?
(Please tick one box for each statement)
Aspect Very Quite Fairly Somewhat Hardly
Well Well Well Informed at All
Informed Informed Informed Informed
A What is to be done. [ ] [ ] [ ] [ ] [ ]
B Policies and procedures. [ ] [ ] [ ] [ ] [ ]
C Priority of work to be done. [ ] [ ] [ ] [ ] [ ]
D How well the job is done. [ ] [ ] [ ] [ ] [ ]
E Technical knowledge. [ ] [ ] [ ] [ ] [ ]
F Nature of equipment used. [ ] [ ] [ ] [ ] [ ]
G How you are supposed to do the job. [ ] [ ] [ ] [ ] [ ]
Q 30 Here is a list of decisions which get made in the job. For each of the following decisions, please indicate
how much say you actually have in making these decisions.
(Please tick one box for each statement)
Decision No Say Some Moderate A Good A Very
at All Say Say Deal Great Deal
of Say of Say
A How you do your job [ ] [ ] [ ] [ ] [ ]
B Sequence of your job activities [ ] [ ] [ ] [ ] [ ]
C Speed at which you work [ ] [ ] [ ] [ ] [ ]
D Changing how you do your job [ ] [ ] [ ] [ ] [ ]
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ABOUT YOURSELF:
Turnover is often influenced by personal characteristics such as age, education, marital status and so forth. Therefore some
background information is needed about you.
Q 31 Age: 21-25 years [ ] 36-40 years [ ] 51-55 years [ ]
26-30 years [ ] 41-45 years [ ] 56-60 years [ ]
31-35 years [ ] 46-50 years [ ] 61-65 years [ ]
Q 32 Gender: Male [ ] Female [ ]
Q 33 Marital Status: Married [ ] Separated [ ]
Single [ ] Other [ ]
Widowed [ ]
Q 34 How many wage earners are there in your household?
Self only [ ] Self and other (please specify) ——————— [ ]
Self and Spouse/partner [ ] MSelf and Spouse/partner and Other
(please specify) ————————————— [ ]
Q 35 Who is the main wage earner in your household?
Self [ ]
Spouse/partner [ ]
Other (please specify) ———————————————————— [ ]
Note: Many people believe that income is a significant factor in explaining nursing turnover. Like all other information
collected by this questionnaire, the information about income is completely confidential.
Q 36 Roughly, what is the total yearly income after taxes and other deductions of your immediate family-
including your own income, the income of everyone else in the family who works, and income from any
other source? (If you are living with spouse/partner, parents, siblings etc. include all sources of money; if
living alone or in accommodation with friends/colleagues then account for just your own income).
(Please tick one box)
Less than £10,000 [ ]
£10,000 to £20,000 [ ]
£20,000 to £30,000 [ ]
£30,000 to £40,000 [ ]
£40,000 or over [ ]
Q 37 How long (on average) does it take you to travel to work each day?
(Please tick one box)
Less than 30 minutes [ ]
Between 30 minutes and 1 hour [ ]
More than 1 hour [ ]
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Q 38 Do you have any children under 18 living with you? Yes [ ] No [ ]
If ‘‘Yes’’, please indicate the number of children you have in the following age categories:
If ‘‘No’’, progress to question 40.
0-4 years [ ] 5-11 years [ ] 12-18 years [ ]
Q 39 In your household, who holds the main responsibility for child-rearing?
Self [ ] Paid child-minder (please specify) ——————————— [ ]
Spouse/partner [ ] Other (please specify) ———————————————— [ ]
Relative [ ]
Not relevant [ ]
Q 40 Do you hold any of the following academic qualifications?
Diploma in Nursing (3yrs) [ ] Primary Degree (BSc/BNS) [ ]
Higher Diploma In Public Health Nursing [ ] Master’s Degree (please specify) [ ]
——————————————————————
Higher Diploma In Midwifery [ ] None of the above [ ]
Higher Diploma In Sick Children’s Nursing [ ] Other* (please specify)
——————————————————————
*(Only courses of at least one year’s duration)
Q 41 If you do not hold any of the above academic qualifications, are you currently studying to obtain one?
Yes No
Q 42 Which of the following facilities are provided by your employer to meet your continuing professional
development aspirations?
In-service education [ ] Financial support [ ]
Study-day’s/seminars [ ] None [ ]
Study leave to attend Diplomas/Degrees [ ] Other (Please specify) [ ]
——————————————————
Q 43 Do you consider the organization where you work:
YES NO
(a) A good place to practice nursing [ ] [ ]
(b) A good place to work [ ] [ ]
PLEASE CHECK TO MAKE SURE THAT YOU COMPLETED ALL QUESTIONS
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If you have any further comments please feel free to do so now.
Thank you for completing this questionnaire. Please return this questionnaire to the Nurse Manager as soon as possible.
PLEASE NOTE
In this study, we will also interview a number of nurses. If you are willing to participate in a telephone or personal
interview, please give your name and telephone number (including area code) below.
Name: .................................................................................................................................................................................
Telephone Number: .........................................................................................................................................................
Hospital/Site in which you work: ..................................................................................................................................
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Phase 3: Questionnaire
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IDENTIFIED:
IDENTIFIER:
Department of Health and Children
and
National University of Ireland, Cork
RESEARCH ON TURNOVER IN NURSING and MIDWIFERY
PURPOSE
The purpose of this research is to estimate the rate of turnover among registered nurses and midwives from employment in the
Republic of Ireland and to identify the underlying reasons for this loss to the health service. This research is part of the Study
of the Nursing and Midwifery Resource currently being carried out by the Nursing Policy Division of the Department of Health and
Children. Your participation is sought and very much welcomed, as the information gleaned will be of paramount importance to
the future direction of the Nursing profession in Ireland. In this part of the study we are collecting information on your
career intentions: what you feel about your current position and whether you plan to stay or leave your present
position.
INSTRUCTIONS
Please follow the instructions carefully and answer all of the questions that are relevant to you. It will take approximately 15
minutes to complete the questionnaire. You are assured that all material will be treated confidentially. Completed questionnaires
will be analyzed by Professor McCarthy and a research team at NUI, Cork. Findings resulting from the study will be reported
statistically so that the identity of individuals and small groups will not be revealed.
REGISTRATION and CURRENT EMPLOYMENT:
Q 1 Which nursing registration/s do you hold? (Please tick relevant boxes)
Registered General Nurse (RGN) [ ]
Registered Psychiatric Nurse (RPN) [ ]
Registered Sick Children’s Nurse (RSCN) [ ]
Registered Mental Handicap Nurse (RMHN) [ ]
Registered Nurse Tutor (RNT) [ ]
Registered Public Health Nurse (RPHN) [ ]
Registered Midwife (RM) [ ]
Q 2 How long is it since you first registered? (Please tick one box)
< 1 year [ ] 11-20 years [ ]
1-5 years [ ] 21-30 years [ ]
6-10 years [ ] > 31 years [ ]
Q 3 Duration of employment: (Please tick one box in each column)
By current employer? In present position?
Less than 6 months
Between 6 and 12 months
Between 1 and 2 years
Between 3 and 5 years
More than 5 years
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Q 4 Of the following types of employment contract, which is presently held by you?
Presently How Presently How
Held Long Held Long
Permanent full-time Temporary job-sharing:
Permanent job-sharing Temporary part-time
Temporary full-time If working part-time,
how many hours per week? hrs
Q 5 Which of the following most closely describes current post being vacated?
(Please tick one box)
Director of Nursing/Matron/Chief Nursing Officer [ ] Middle Nurse Manager* [ ]
Nurse Tutor/Principal Nurse Tutor [ ] Sister/Nursing Officer [ ]
Practice Nurse [ ] Staff Nurse/Staff Midwife [ ]
Public Health Nurse [ ] Superintendent Public Health Nurse [ ]
Senior Public Health Nurse [ ] Other (please specify) [ ]
(*Includes ADON; ACNO; A/Matron; Night Supt; Theatre Supt; UNO; Service Manager etc...)
Q 6 Which of the following categories best describes the field of practice in which you currently work?
(Please tick one box)
Care of the Elderly [ ] Nursing Home [ ]
Community [ ] Operating Theatre [ ]
Critical Care (ITU; AandE; CCU etc..) [ ] Out-patients [ ]
General Medical/Surgical unit [ ] Paediatrics [ ]
General Practice [ ] Palliative care/Hospice [ ]
Management [ ] Psychiatric Nursing [ ]
Mental Handicap [ ] School of Nursing [ ]
Midwifery [ ] Other (please specify) [ ]
Q 7 Which of the following best describes your current work pattern?
(Please tick one box)
Early, late or night shifts [ ] Late shifts only [ ]
Early and late shifts [ ] 12 hour shifts (Days or Nights) [ ]
Permanent nights [ ] Evening/twilight shifts [ ]
Day shifts only (9-5 or equivalent) [ ] Flexi-time [ ]
Early shifts only [ ] Other (Please specify) [ ]
Q 8 How much variety is there in the activities that make up your job?
(Please tick one box)
A very great variety [ ]
A great variety [ ]
A moderate variety [ ]
Some variety [ ]
Little or no variety [ ]
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Q 9 To what extent are the activities that make up your job routine?
(Please tick one box)
Very routine [ ]
Quite routine [ ]
Moderately routine [ ]
Somewhat routine [ ]
Little or no routine [ ]
Q 10 How much repetitiveness is there in the activities that make up your job?
(Please tick one box)
A very great deal [ ]
A great deal [ ]
A moderate amount [ ]
Some [ ]
Little or none [ ]
Q 11 How much do you agree or disagree with each of the following statements about your job?
(Please tick one box for each statement)
Statement Strongly Agree Neither Disagree Strongly
Agree Agree nor Disagree
Disagree
A I find real enjoyment in my job [ ] [ ] [ ] [ ] [ ]
B I consider my job rather unpleasant [ ] [ ] [ ] [ ] [ ]
C I enjoy my job more than my leisure time [ ] [ ] [ ] [ ] [ ]
D I am often bored with my job [ ] [ ] [ ] [ ] [ ]
E I am fairly well satisfied with my job [ ] [ ] [ ] [ ] [ ]
F I definitely dislike my job [ ] [ ] [ ] [ ] [ ]
G Each day on my job seems like it will never end [ ] [ ] [ ] [ ] [ ]
H Most days I am enthusiastic about my job [ ] [ ] [ ] [ ] [ ]
Q 12 Did you work more than your contracted hours in your last full working week?
(paid or unpaid overtime)?
Paid overtime Yes No
Unpaid overtime Yes No
If yes, how many extra hours did you work?
If no, proceed to question 14.
Q 13 How often do you work more than your contracted hours? (Please tick one box only)
Every shift [ ] Less that once per week [ ]
Several times per week [ ] Never [ ]
Once per week [ ]
Q 14 Do you work in any other paid nursing employment in addition to your main job?
Yes No
If no, proceed to question 17.
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Q 15 If ‘‘Yes’’, what is this additional employment? (Please tick relevant boxes)
Agency nursing — same employer as main job [ ]
Agency nursing — different employer [ ]
Bank nursing — same employer as main job [ ]
Bank nursing — different employer [ ]
Non-nursing work: (Please specify) —————————
Q 16 If your additional job is agency or bank nursing, how many hours on average do you work in this capacity
per month?
hrs
Q 17 On the following linear scales, please rate with an ‘‘X’’ your overall feeling with regard to nursing and the
work issue in question:
Job Satisfaction
As satisfied Not satisfied in
as I could be any way
as a nurse
Job Commitment
As committed Not at all
as I could be committed
Status with the organisation
Very high Extremely low
status status
Job Security
Very Secure Not at all
Secure
Q 18 Do you expect to leave the hospital in the near future (within the next 6-12 months)?
(Please tick one box)
Will definitely leave in the near future [ ]
The chances are quite good that I will leave [ ]
The situation is uncertain [ ]
The chances are very slight that I will leave [ ]
Definitely will not leave in the near future [ ]
Q 19 How easy would it be for you to find a nursing job with another employer?
(Please tick one box)
Very easy [ ]
Quite easy [ ]
Fairly easy [ ]
Not quite so easy [ ]
Not easy at all [ ]
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Q 20 How easy would it be for you to find a nursing job as good as the one you have now with another employer?
(Please tick one box)
Very easy [ ]
Quite easy [ ]
Fairly easy [ ]
Not quite so easy [ ]
Not easy at all [ ]
Q 21 How would you describe the number of available nursing jobs, with all types of employers, for a nurse
with your qualifications?
(Please tick one box)
A great many [ ]
Quite a few [ ]
A moderate number [ ]
Few [ ]
Very few [ ]
Q 22 Are you seeking work or a change of job at the moment? YES [ ] NO [ ]
If YES, please tick one of the following boxes:
(Please tick one box)
I am seeking regular full-time nursing work [ ]
I am seeking regular part-time nursing work [ ]
I am seeking occasional nursing work [ ]
I am seeking a nursing job outside Ireland [ ]
I am seeking non-nursing work (please specify) [ ]
——————————————————————————————————————————
Q 23 Please indicate which (if any) of the following would encourage you to stay in employment as a nurse in
your current position?
(Please tick relevant boxes)
1 Promotion prospects [ ] 12 autonomy/control over the care you deliver [ ]
2 Resources which help you do your job [ ] 13 Professional approach to care delivery [ ]
3 Opportunities to develop your skills [ ] 14 Access to continuing professional development [ ]
4 Child care facilities [ ] 15 Opportunity to take on a different role [ ]
5 Availability of part-time working [ ] 16 Communication with immediate supervisor [ ]
6 Flexible working hours [ ] 17 Quality of management [ ]
7 Access to job sharing [ ] 18 Attitude of managers [ ]
8 Career structure [ ] 19 Transfer opportunities [ ]
9 Work load [ ] 20 Variety of work [ ]
10 Pay [ ] 21 Responsibility [ ]
11 Opportunities for career breaks [ ] 22 Nothing [ ]
23 Other (Please specify) [ ]
Q 24 Of the factors listed in Q23 above, which two factors do you consider to be the most important? (Please
indicate relevant number in box)
Most important factor [ ] Second most important factor [ ]
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WORK LIFE:
Q 25 In relation to your current job to what extent do you agree/disagree with the following statements?
(If your current job does not involve direct patient contact, please tick the ‘‘Not Applicable’’ option for the relevant item(s)).
Strongly Agree Disagree Strongly Not
Agree Disagree Applicable
Nursing Practice
I can use my nursing skills and keep them up to date
I can work with the kind of patients I prefer
I have opportunities to engage in a variety of patient care
experiences
My job provides me with a sense of worth and a feeling of
accomplishment
I feel that I am helping people
I have a challenging, stimulating and interesting job
I can provide my patients with more than just physical care
I can provide the quality of care patients deserve
Work Environment
I can rely on the support from Nursing Management
My goals and concerns are shared by hospital management
I work in an environment where there is a spirit of co-operation
and teamwork
I have autonomy and authority to use my judgement and make
decisions about patient care
I work in an environment where other health care professionals treat
me as a professional — with courtesy and respect
My work provides educational and learning experiences which
enhance my professional growth
I like and respect my co-workers
I have a considerate and responsive line manager
Benefits
I receive an acceptable salary
I have job security
I work on a rota/shift I prefer
I receive fringe benefits (insurance; pension; sick leave . . .)
Physical-Emotional Costs
I feel overworked and have too much to do
My job is stressful and fatiguing
Opportunities Available on Resigning
I will have time to myself to do the things I enjoy
I will have time for my family
I will be able to meet and be with people more often as I like
I will be able to advance my career
Job Characteristics
I work in a setting where I am unfamiliar with the routine,
equipment and personnel
My work is affected by poor communication and co-ordination
between units/departments
I feel bored and restless
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Q 26 With respect to your current position, to what extent do you agree/disagree with the following statements?
Strongly Agree Disagree Strongly
Agree Disagree
The opportunity for professional development is very good
The intellectual challenge of my work is great
I am respected and treated as a professional colleague by my line manager
My skills are under-utilized
I am enabled to participate in key decisions concerning my work
My degree of autonomy is restricted
JUSTICE AND PROMOTION
Q 27 Compared to the effort that you put into your job, how do you feel about the pay rewards you receive?
(Please tick one box)
Compared with the effort, my pay is very poor [ ]
Poor [ ]
About right [ ]
Good [ ]
Compared with the effort, my pay is very good [ ]
Q 28 Compared to the effort that other nurses and friends put into their jobs, how do you feel about the pay
rewards you receive?
(Please tick one box)
Compared with the effort of other nurses, my pay is good [ ]
Good [ ]
About right [ ]
Poor [ ]
Compared with the effort of other nurses, my pay is very poor [ ]
Q 29 How do you feel about the pay you receive compared to the contribution that you make towards the
operation of the service in which you are employed?
(Please tick one box)
Compared to my contribution, my pay is very poor [ ]
Poor [ ]
About right [ ]
Good [ ]
Compared to my contribution, my pay is very good [ ]
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Q 30 How much do you agree or disagree with each of the following statements about promotional opportunities
for a person with your qualifications?
(Please tick one box for each statement)
Statement Strongly Agree Neither Disagree Strongly
Agree Agree nor Disagree
Disagree
A There is little chance to get ahead. [ ] [ ] [ ] [ ] [ ]
B Promotions are regular. [ ] [ ] [ ] [ ] [ ]
C Promotions are infrequent. [ ] [ ] [ ] [ ] [ ]
D There is an opportunity for advancement. [ ] [ ] [ ] [ ] [ ]
E I’m in a dead-end job. [ ] [ ] [ ] [ ] [ ]
F There is a very good opportunity for advancement. [ ] [ ] [ ] [ ] [ ]
G Promotions are very rare. [ ] [ ] [ ] [ ] [ ]
H There is a good chance to get ahead. [ ] [ ] [ ] [ ] [ ]
COMMUNICATION AND PARTICIPATION
Q 31 How well informed are you about each of the following aspects of your job?
(Please tick one box for each statement)
Aspect Very Quite Fairly Somewhat Hardly
Well Well Well Informed at All
Informed Informed Informed Informed
A What is to be done. [ ] [ ] [ ] [ ] [ ]
B Policies and procedures. [ ] [ ] [ ] [ ] [ ]
C Priority of work to be done. [ ] [ ] [ ] [ ] [ ]
D How well the job is done. [ ] [ ] [ ] [ ] [ ]
E Technical knowledge. [ ] [ ] [ ] [ ] [ ]
F Nature of equipment used. [ ] [ ] [ ] [ ] [ ]
G How you are supposed to do the job. [ ] [ ] [ ] [ ] [ ]
Q 32 Please indicate how much say you actually have in making the following decision:
(Please tick one box for each statement)
Decision No Say Some Moderate A Good A Very
at All Say Say Deal Great Deal
of Say of Say
A How you do your job [ ] [ ] [ ] [ ] [ ]
B Sequence of your job activities [ ] [ ] [ ] [ ] [ ]
C Speed at which you work [ ] [ ] [ ] [ ] [ ]
D Changing how you do your job [ ] [ ] [ ] [ ] [ ]
E How much you work [ ] [ ] [ ] [ ] [ ]
F How much will be divided among people [ ] [ ] [ ] [ ] [ ]
G What you do from day to day [ ] [ ] [ ] [ ] [ ]
H Policy-making related to clinical work [ ] [ ] [ ] [ ] [ ]
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ABOUT YOURSELF:
Intention to either ‘‘stay’’ or ‘‘leave’’ positions are often influenced by personal characteristics such as age, education, marital
status and so forth. Therefore, we would appreciate some background information on you.
Q 33 Age: 21-25 years [ ] 36-40 years [ ] 51-55 years [ ]
26-30 years [ ] 41-45 years [ ] 56-60 years [ ]
31-35 years [ ] 46-50 years [ ] 61-65 years [ ]
Q 34 Gender: Male [ ] Female [ ]
Q 35 Marital Status: Married [ ] Separated [ ]
Single [ ] Other [ ]
Widowed [ ]
Q 36 How many wage earners are there in your household?
Self only [ ] Self and other (please specify) ——————— [ ]
Self and Spouse/partner [ ] MSelf and Spouse/partner and Other
(please specify) ————————————— [ ]
Q 37 Who is the main wage earner in your household?
Self [ ]
Spouse/partner [ ]
Other (please specify) ———————————————————— [ ]
Note: Many people believe that income is a significant factor in explaining nursing turnover. Like all other information
collected by this questionnaire, the information about income is completely confidential.
Q 38 Roughly, what is the total yearly income after taxes and other deductions of your immediate family —
including your own income, the income of everyone else in the family who works, and income from any
other source? (If you are living with spouse/partner, parents, siblings etc. include all sources of money; if
living alone or in accommodation with friends/colleagues then account for just your own income).
(Please tick one box)
Less than £10,000 [ ]
£10,000 to £20,000 [ ]
£20,000 to £30,000 [ ]
£30,000 to £40,000 [ ]
£40,000 or over [ ]
Q 39 How long (on average) does it take you to travel to work each day?
(Please tick one box)
Less than 30 minutes [ ]
Between 30 minutes and 1 hour [ ]
More than 1 hour [ ]
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Q 40 Do you have any children under 18 living with you? Yes [ ] No [ ]
If ‘‘Yes’’, please indicate the number of children you have in the following age categories:
If ‘‘No’’, progress to question 42.
0-4 years [ ] 5-11 years [ ] 12-18 years [ ]
Q 41 In your household, who holds the main responsibility for child-rearing?
Self [ ] Paid child-minder (please specify) ——————————— [ ]
Spouse/partner [ ] Other (please specify) ———————————————— [ ]
Relative [ ]
Not relevant [ ]
Q 42 Do you hold any of the following academic qualifications?
Diploma in Nursing (3yrs) [ ] Primary Degree (BSc/BNS) [ ]
Higher Diploma In Public Health Nursing [ ] Master’s Degree (please specify) [ ]
——————————————————————
Higher Diploma In Midwifery [ ] None of the above [ ]
Higher Diploma In Sick Children’s Nursing [ ] Other* (please specify)
——————————————————————
*(Only courses of at least one year’s duration)
Q 43 If you do not hold any of the above academic qualifications, are you currently studying to obtain one?
Yes No
Q 44 Which of the following facilities are provided by your employer to meet continuing professional
development aspirations?
In-service education [ ] Financial support [ ]
Study-day’s/seminars [ ] None [ ]
Study leave to attend Diplomas/Degrees [ ] Other (Please specify) [ ]
——————————————————
Q 45 Do you consider the organization where you work:
YES NO
(a) A good place to practice nursing [ ] [ ]
(b) A good place to work [ ] [ ]
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EXCELLENCE IN CARE
Q 46 How do you rate the nursing care in your hospital/health care setting?
(Please tick one box)
Excellent Very Good Good Fair Poor
[ ] [ ] [ ] [ ] [ ]
If you have any further comments please feel free to do so now.
PLEASE CHECK TO MAKE SURE THAT YOU COMPLETED ALL QUESTIONS
Thank you for completing this questionnaire.
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APPENDIX 6
Nursing Homes Questionnaire
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NATIONAL STUDY OF TURNOVER IN NURSING and MIDWIFERY
It would be helpful if you could complete the following questions:
Name of Nursing Home:
Nurse manager responsible for the Nursing Home:
Name:
Phone No: Fax No: E-mail:
Please answer the following with respect to Years 1999 and 2000:
Year 1999 Year 2000
1. Total Number of nurses employed
2. Number of nurses who left employment
With respect to question ‘‘2’’ above, please indicate in the relevant box the number of nurses who left the service from the
following posts:
a) Full-time
b) Part-time
If there is any other information which you feel we should have with respect to turnover of nurses in your employment,
please comment:
For the purposes of this study, please use the following definitions specified below:
Term Definition
Nurses This is the total number of registered nurses employed by you — regardless of the number of hours
they work
Full-time Usually a full-time position working on a whole-time basis (39 hours)
Part-time Nurses working less than the number of hours specified for the equivalent full-time position
If your organisation has been keeping records on nursing turnover for this period, we would be grateful if you would supply the
research team with a copy of the details. All such records will be dealt with in a confidential manner.
Thank You.
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